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Annex

V,-3

PREFACE.

SOME nods of approbation, which were

more than my weaknefs could refift,

have led me aftray from my intention, and

I no longer pretend to fay where I may
ftop ; perhaps not till I have gone through

every page of Lucian, excepting onlv

*' fuch reading as is never read,'* and fuch
,

reading as no fober man will write. In

ages far remote from the prefent, men of

wit were fometimes very dull, and fome-

times wanted prudence. To creep after

Vol. III. a dulnefs.
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dulnefs, can only ferve to benumb the

fenfes ; and to revive the language of riot,

is not the moft decent attempt. Several

drowfy difcourfes, with a competent allot-

ment of ribaldry, have been attributed to

Lucian, by his editors ; the omiffion of

which would have done his memory no

manner of harm. Of this, the reader may
judge for himfelf : long differtations, nearly

a-kin to the former, may be met with in

almoft any great book, and the latter is

repeated every evening, with modern im-

provements, in the emphatical Englifh of

Broad St. Giles's*

This continuation, as has been already

hinted, owes its appearance to the flatter-

ing requefts of two or three perfons, whofe

opinion in literary matters is generally ac-

knowledged of fome weight. I do not

aflert, that they have not been too partial

to me. I am fure they are better pleafed

3 with
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with me than I am with myfelf ; which,

perhaps, is more than every fcribbler can

fay of his abettors. The reader will Dot>

I hope, be fo uncha'itable as to fuppofe,

that this is my uiual way of fpendiug my
time. If he knew me better, he would

never fancy, that I liave nothing elfe to do,

nobody in this world befides Lucian to

attend to. Duties far different trom con-,

verfing with wits, have been annexed to

my life.

^icquid agunt anlmo volum, timor^ ira^ voliiptas^

Gaudia, difcurfus^ nojiri eft farrago diei.

I have traiiflated Lucian in an evening,

when I was not in a temper to face a graver

author, and wilhed to forget every unwel-

come.occurrence of the day. It feemed iiot

difficult, or it would not have been done.

For, though " eafy writing is not always

eafy reading," I will venture to affirm,

that a Tranllator, who finds much diffi-

culty in aiTuming the fpirit of his author,

will
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will hardly ever fucceed. Sudet multum^

frujiraque lahoret. Learning and labour

can indeed do wonderful things ; they can

write down the fummer*s fun, but their

high-dried dialogues are not Dialogues of

Lucian, any more than the alternate roar-

ing of a midnight club.

Boifterous mirth, like dram-drinking,

enervates while it pretends to invigorate.

But JLucian is not one of thofe obftrepe-

rous fpirits, who break down all the

boundaries of order. He has, in his fatire,

a certain gentle air, which, wtiere there

are faculties to enjoy it, will beget good

humour, which promotes health; and with-

out health, what is learning, or how is it

to be acquired ?

'Ian. Q, 1786.

J. C A R R.
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kERCURV,VULCAN, PROMEtHEUS.

M E R C U R Y.

HERE, Vulcany is Mount Cancafui, where

we are to nail up this wretched Titan,

Let us look about us for a convenient fpot, free

from fnow, that we may fix him the more fe-

curely, and, at the fame time, contrive that he

may be feen by every body.

Vol; in. A VtTLCAN,
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V U.L CAN.
Right* He mull not be put up too low, not

within human reach, left his own manufactory

Ihould lend him a hand to get down. And at

the fame time he muft not hang fo high as to

be out of the fight of thofe at the bottom of

the hill. I think, if you approve of it, we wilt

fix him about half way up, juft above that

craggy point, with his arms at length in oppo-

fitc diredtions,

MERCURY.
Vety well. The rock is fo very fteep, an^

difficult of accefs oh all fides, that it is fcarcely

poffible to find a place to fct one's foot, even-

on tiptoe. Take it altogether, there cannot be

a more commodious fituation for him. Come,-

Sir, quick; get up, and prepare yourfelf. Yo\»

are to.- be made faft to this niountain.

PROMETHEUS.
Have fome compaffion, I pray. Gentlemen ?

^ity a poor unfortunate, who never merited

fuch treatment.

MEReURYa
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MERCURY.
Pity ! yes, I fay pity ! Do you want Vulcan

ind me to be tied up in your flead, for difobe-

dience of orders ? Or perhaps you may think

there is room enough on the mountain for all

three of us. Pfliaw ! plhaw ! give him' your

hand. Nail it down, Vulcan; hammer it well.

Now the cither hand. Secure that too. Nov^

it will do. The eagle will be down prefently,

to take a tafte of yout liver, that you may not

fay you get nothing by your ingenious device.

P R 6 M E t H E U S.

O Saturn ! lapetus ! Mother Earth ! das t

ihs ! miferable me ! what do I endure ! and all

this for doing no harm !

M E BL c u r: y.

No harm ? Pray, good Sir, have ydii forgot

your trick upon Jupiter ? Did not you refervc

the beft part of the feaft to yourfelf, and put

off the great Jove with greafy bones ? A moft

equitable diftributioh I cannot but fay ! And
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fofays Hefiodf^j]. Next you fet yourfelf to work^

to make Man, a vile animal male and female,

but efpecially the latter. Laft of all, and to crown

the whole, you ftole the heavenly fire, the mofl

valuable pofleffion of the Gods, in order to give

it to your own creatures. And do you think

you have done no hafiti in all this ?

PROMETHEUS,
Really, Mercury, this is blaming the blamc-

lefs [^]. Why> Sir, the things which you lay to

my charge are fuch, if merit had its due, as

might fairly entitle me to a maintenance in the

Prytanseum f^], at the publick expence. If

you can fpare ai much trme, I Ihould be glad

to have aa opportunity of fpeaking for myfeJf,

[a] Theogcnia, 540. See Vol. II* of this tranfla-

tion, p. 206. n.

[^] A»a»I»or atliatrQai, Hom, II, 1 3, 775,

** When Paris thus : my brother, and my friend,

•* Thy warnfl impatience makes thy tongue offend.**

Pope's Tranllation.

[f] At place in the citadel of Athens, where fuch as

fwd deferred well of their country were fupported at

the charge of the ftate, being entitled to «rvf» rajuiroF,

tritici promptuarium, which may be tranflated, the run

•i the kitijhen.
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to convince you how very ill-judged and unjuft

is this fame fentence of Jupiter's concerning

me. You, Mercury, have a good nimble tongue

of your own, and are no ftranger to the practice

of the bar : let me hear what you have to fay

in defence of nailing me up on Caucafus.

Make it appear, if you can, that Jupiter is per-

fedHy right in expofing me thus to the Cafpian

freights. What have I done to be this mifer-

able fpedtacle in the eyes of all Scythia ?

MERCURY.
You are entering into an idle difpute, Pro

metheus, which will do you no manner of good.

However^ have it your own way. For we muft

at any rate remain here till the eagle comes

down, to take charge of your liver. In the

mean time, perhaps, it may be not much a^ifs

to hear how expert you are in your fophiftry,

PROMETHEUS.
Be it fo. Make a beginning then, and do

not fpare me. Urge every tittle, that can be

ailedged againft me, as far as it will go, in

A 3 main*
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maintaining your father's juflice. You, Vulcaq,

^all )be the arbitrator between us.

VULCAN.
I am by no means a proper perfop for yoi|

to fix on. Inflead of a judge, you will find me

an accufer. Pray, who Hole the fire out of my
ihop, and left me unable to ftrike a ftroke fo;:

want of it ?

PROMETHEUS.
Since this is the cafe, you may as well divide

the bufinefs between you ; for you are both of

you moft notable orators. You, Vulcan, may
|)ring your a(ftion for theft ; while Mercury ac«

cufes me of making men, and carving the ox

unfairly.

y U L C A N.

Mercury ihall fpeak for himfelf and me topi

Being conftantly employed in my Ihop, I arn

iiot converfant in judicial harangues. But he

IS quite the thing, an orator, who has taken no

fmall pains to make himfelf accomplilhed.

P R O M E-
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PROMETHEUS,
I little tliought of being accufed of theft by

a brother of the trade. However, Mercury, if

you have the face to fet about it, do by all

means immediately. Now is y<3ur time, fon of

Maia.

MERCURY.
A long formal fpeech would be Teqiai-fite t®

iet forth the feveral oiFences of which you have

been guilty ; though for the prefent I ihall con-

tent myfeif with namir^ a few of the principal 4

Such as, when being appointed to make aa

equitable divifion of the good fare, you kept

all the beft to yourfelf, making Jupiter an ar-

rant dupe ; fuch as making man, a work furely

Jiot wanted ; fuch as ftealing our fire, to give

the finilhing touch to your work. And yet^

after all your many and grievous offences, you

fcem to me, my good Sir, totally infenfible of

the great good-nature and clemency with whicb

Jupiter has treated you. If you are refolved

on pleading Not Guilty to thefe charges, it will

be neceffary for me to enter fully into the fub*

jed:, and produce my evidence at length, th«

A 4 mor^
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jxipre clearly to convidl you. But, if you will

confefs having made (o unfair a repall, if you

pwn that you made men, and afterwards f^ole

the fire, it will be unneceflary for me to fay

3ny more. It would be a folly to prove what

is not denied.

PROMETHEUS.
Whether folly or no, we fliall fee by and by.

In the mean time, I ihall endeavour to (hew, as

tvell as I can, that the feveral charges exhibited

;igainjft me, which you think of fuch magnitude,

amount to juft nothing at all. Firft of all, re-

fpeding the meat. By Heavens ! I am aihamed

to mention it ! Sp help me Jove, if I do not

blulh for him ! Tq let himfelf down to fuch

pettilh mean-fpirited dirty behaviour ! Jupiter,

truly, becaufe he had not all flelh and no bone,

tnuft fet abput torturing an old god, his very

good friend, who furely had given him little

occafion to b? fo outrageouHy angry. Why,

^eally, this is behaving juft like a baby, to cry,

and fret, and fyme, becaufe he thinjcs his own

|harc the leaft ! Befides, Mercury, allowing

\im if.q have bgea outwitted in that affair, it

wa§
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vas nothing more than a joke. Swch little

convivial pleafantries ought never to be re-

niembered the next day. Whatever pafles

ppon fuch occafions is to be immediately for-

gotten, and not a word more faid about it. But

to [d] cater a quarrel for another day, carefully

to (tore up in memory whatever was too fre?

over night, is furely not afting like the king

of the Gods. O fie for ihame ! If onee ypu

banifli from a feaft all wit, all raillery -, if you

profcribe humour and laughter, and liberty of

faying what comes uppermoft, do but refleift

what will be left : nothing better than ftupid,

fuUen, four, felfifh, unfociable eating and

drinking. Little did I imagine, that Jupiter

would have remembered it, much lefs that he

would put himfelf fo out of temper about fuch

a trifle, refenting a harmlefs joke as a mofl:

grievous injury. For it was no more than a

joke, a laughing experiment of his Ikili ip

chooling his fliare. Put the cafe flill more

itrongly. Mercury. If, inftead of being fatis-

ped with the better half, I had taken the whole,

pray was it a thing of fuch mighty confequencej

[</] TflPftufffOaJ TO fifffOf ^
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that heaven and earth mufl be confounded on

•the occafion ? To think of fetters, and crofles,

and Caucafus ; to fend down eagles to eat up

one's liver ; all this Ihews a very little mind,

with a very g^reat difpofition to be out of hu^

mour. I wonder what fuch a crofs-grained god

would have done, if, jnftead of loling a fteak

or two, he had been cheated out of the whole

OX. Mankind, let me tell you, a race that one

might fuppofe more eafily made angry,- have

a great deal more candour and confideration

than to a£t in this manner. Who ever heard of

any man crucifying his cook for dipping a

finger to try the gravy, or even for fwallowing a

bit that he found favoury ? If the mafter Ihould

fly into a paffion on fuch an occafion, he may

clbch his fift, or perhaps go fo -far as to give

a box on the ear ; but he can never take it

into his head, that a fervant deferves to be

t^] hanged for fuch a venial flip. So much for

the firft article of my indictment. I am alham-

ftf] Si quis eum ferviim, patinam qui tollere juflhs

Semefos pifces, tepidumque ligurrierit jus,
'

In cruce fuffigat ; Labeone infanior inter
. . :

Sanos dicatuff Hpr. z Sat, iii, 80.'
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ed of defending myfelf againfl fp Ihamelefs an

accufation. Now 1 come to my pottery, my
art of making men. As this charge carrier

with it a double edge, I know not very well

againft which of the twp I am principally tp

guard myfelf. Am I to underftand, that it would

have been njuch better, if they had never beei^

made at all, and had remained rude as they were,

uninformed pieces of clay ? Or, if fuch beings

muft be produced, they Ihould have been con-

trived in a different manner ? I Ihall fay fome-

thing tp each of thefe points. Firft, I fhall en-

(deavour to Ihew, that the Gods have not only

been no lofers by the exiflence qf men pn tl^

earth, but, on the contrary, that they have been

very greatly benefited by it. In days of yore

there were no other beings befides the ca^r

Jeftials. And I hope every body will be better

able to judge, by what I am going to fay, whe-

ther I have been fo highly to blame by this in-

novation. When the eafth was without culti-

vation, it was of courfe a woody dreary wild.

There were no temples in honour of the Gods,

po altars nor fiatues, no fculpture, no carving,

ppt pne of that multitude of fine fights which

are
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are every where now held in fuch admiration.

For my part, I always fludy the publick good,

wifh for general improvement, and am parti-

cularly defirous of fetting off to the beft advan-

tage whatever relates to the Gods. For which

reafon I had a fancy to take a few bits of clay,

and mould them into animals in fliape refem-

bling aurfelves ; for I thought the deities want-

ing in this, that, having no body to be com-

pared to, their fuperiority did not fo evidently

appear. With this view I thought proper to

exhibit my mortals endowed with wifdom, ca-

pable of defign, and pofleffed of a good tafte^

^iiccordingly having invoked the Goddefs Mi-

nerva, begging of her to lend me a hand, I

ftirred about my earth and water, as [/] Hefiod

prefcribes, till thoroughly mixed and incor-

porated. Such was this mighty affront given

to the Gods. I hope you fee it in a proper

light. A great tranfgreflion truly ! Out of

motionlefs clay I made living creatures ! and

from that moment, it feems forfooth, the Gods

have been on the decline, and merely from that

circumftance ! Is it this which Jupiter takes fo

^ Hefiodi Efy. ty H/*ef• a-i»

in
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m dudgeon ? Surely he cannot fuppofe thefe

men of mine, like the giants of old, Inclined

to revolt. For you yourfelf. Mercury, muft

allow, that neither my works nor I have ever

done the lealt harm to any of you. If you can

prove the contrary, though in the flighteft in-

flance, I ihall not fay another word, but im-

mediately acknowledge the juftice of what t

fuflfer. But it is impoffible for you not to fee,

that the cafe is quite otherwife, and that the

Gods have been gainers by my means. Only

confider, Sir, the earth does not now exhibit

the face it did ; you fee fine cities ; the ground

is cultivated, and full of ufeful plants. The

fea is covered with fhips, the iflands are full of

people ; and you every where find altars, and

offerings, and temples, and crowded alTemblies.

The ftreets are £g] full ofJove, and the markets

filled with men. If I had undertaken this ma-

nufafture with a view to only my own emolu-

ment, I might then have been cenfured for a

felfifh difpofition. But you fee I have made my
work publick to you all, confulting the general

good. One may fee the temples of Jupiter,

Isl Jovis omnia plena, Virgil ex Arato,
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and Apolto, and of you. Sir, every where

;

but who has ever feen a temple of" Prometheus r^

and does this look like confulting my own pri-

vate intereit, to the negledt of the publick r^

Put the cafe thus. Mercury, and fettle in your

own mind the real value of any work Or pofTef-

fion, which nobody elfe befides the proprietor

is to fee, or commend, or know any thing

about. What great pleafure can there be in it ?

I make this remark, to put you in mind, that,

^hen there were no men, there were no wit-

nefles to the beauty of the univerfe. To roll in

riches, without exciting admiration, muft be

very iniipid. How can we make an eflimate^

of our enjoyments, without any fcale of com-

parifon ? without feeing others lefs happy than

ourfelves ? Great is then only great, when it is

meafured with little, Notwithftanding all this,"

vou, whom it fo well became to honour me
for my ingenuity, have fo far forgot yourfelves,

as to hoift me up here on a gallows, becaufe truly

1 confulted your advantage. But perhaps you

will alledge, that there are of this new creation

feveral perfons not altogether fo good as they

Ihould be ; that they commit adultery, make

5 wary
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war, marry their own lifters, "ind- enter' ihtdj

traiterous deiigns againft theif-fathers. * Allbw^'

ing all this, I would fain alK,' whether we'havcf

had any dearth of fuch (^J doings amongftour-

felves- And yet old Coelu's and Terra, who^'

firft- put us together, have never Been blamecf

^.it, as far as I know. Perhaps our continual

employment in attending to fo many various

concerns of mortals may be urged as an objec-

tion to the propriety of their exiftence. With

equal reafon might the Ihepherd quarrel with

the care to be taken of his flock ; which, though

perfedtly neceflary and not a litttle laborious

to him, is neverthelefs no unpleafant occupa-

tion. If we had no cares, no bufinefs to think

of, I wonder how you would have us fpend our

time. We could not be for ever lounging,

and fluffing ourfelves with nedar and ambrolia.

What vexe*s me more than all the reft is, that,

though you find fo much fault with the forma-

tion of thefe creatures, and particularly the

female part of them, yet you are continu-

ally going down from above for the pleafure

of dangling after them. Why do you aflume

^h] Sec Necyomanta, 3.

now
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now and then the appearance of bulls, of fatyrs^

and fwans, unlefs you wilh to crofs the breed ?

But perhaps you will fay, that you do not fo

much objedfc to the makhig of men, as the man-

ner of making them, too much refembling our*

felves ; I then beg leave to afk you where I

could have found a better pattern, than amongft

yourfelves, who are all fo very good ? You would

not have had me make man void of reafon, no

better than a favage beaft, incapable of facriflce,

and unfit to do you any honour. 1 pray you,

recolleift yourfelves a little. Whenever you

hear of their bringing hecatombs, are you not

all alert? you are ready then to vifit your [ij ho-

neft ^Ethiopians, notwithflanding they live fo

far off. Why then am I, I, who have been

the means of obtaining for you fo much hon-

our, fo many facrifices, why am I to be nailed

to the gallows ? I fhall forbeat adding any ,

more on this particular. We will now, if you "^r

pleafe, come to the fire, the dealing of which

[/] Horn. II, A. 423.

The fire of Gods, and all the sethereal train'.

On the warm limits of the fartheft main,

No# mix with mortals, nordifdain to grace

The feails of Ethiopia** blamelefs race. Pope's Tranf,

i^
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is fo much caft in my teeth. And do not, I

beg and befeech you by the Gods, do not be

above anfwering me a queftion. Have we, any

of us, found any want of fire, fince men have

had the advantage of it ? You will not affert

any fuch thing. Becaufe fuch, I believe, is

the nature of fire, that it is not made lefs by

communication, not put out by lighting the

candle of a neighbour. It would be the ranked

envy and ill-nature to deny to thofe in r/arit

what we can part with without any detriment to

ourfelves. But Gods ought to be above fuch

fpiteful paffions ; they Ihould be always good,

always ready to give away [^] any thing they

have. Even fuppofing me to have carried off

all the fire you had, not leaving 3'ou fo much

as a fingle fpark, i do not fee what great injury

you could have fuftained by it. For you feel

no cold ; you neither want fire to warm your-

fclves, nor to cook your ambrofia, and you

never work by candle light. Very different is

the fituation of mankind, who are obliged con-

[k] Horn. Od 8. V. 325. $urv,pn ixuy, where it is ob-

fervable, th.it Mercury, who is a notorious thief, is p<ir-

tic-ulaiiy dillinguiflied for his umnificeuce. Lightly got-

ten, lightly gone.

B tinually
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tinvially to avail themfelves of the ufe of fire ;

particularly in facrifices, in burning incenfe,

and roafting whole furloins upon your altars, i

can fee very well, that you are not a little pleaf-

ed, and think it a very delicious repaft, to fit

in your Ikies, and enjoy the odour, as it afcends

in a volume of fmoke. This accufation there-

fore muft make direftly againft your own

wiihes. I wonder you do not forbid the fun

JO ftiine on mankind. His is heavenly fire,

and has a great deal niore efficacy than mine.

Or do you blame him too for wafting and alie-

nating your property ? I have now done. Only,

if you two Gods, or either of you, have any

thing to objeft to my arguments, I beg you

will mention it ; after which I will make a

reply.

MERCURY.
You are fo able a pleader, that it is no eafy

matter to contend with you. But you may

think yourfelf happy, that Jupiter has not

heard this apology of yours. If he had, you

have defended yourfelf fo much at his expence,

that, I am very fure, you would not have had

kf&
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lefs than fixteeri vultures digging in your infide

iall at once. Indeed, I wonder, as ybii are a

prophet, you did not forelee, that you ivould

be punifhed in this manner.

PROMETHEUS.
I did know It, Mercury, very well. Arid

more than that I know, that 1 am to be fet at

liberty ere long. A certain friend of yours

from Thebes will repair hither with his arrows,

and difpatch the eagle, which, you fay, is

coming down to fallen on my liver.

M i^ R C U R Y.

I wifh it may prove fo. I fhould be very

glad, I am fure, for my part, to fee you re-

ftored to you liberty, and fet down to a good

dinner among us again. 1 mean, if you do not

carve it.

PROMETHEUS.
What 1 fay you may be aflured of. I mean

to render Jove an eflential fervice, for which he

will fet me at liberty. Then we Ihall enjoy

durfelves together.

B a }W^'
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MERCURY.
Eflential fervice ! what fervice can you be of

to him?

PROMETHEUS.
^ Pray, Mercury, do you know one Thetis ?

It is not proper to fay more. You will excufe

my referve on a fubjedt, which is to be the price

of my forgivenefs.

MERCURY.
O I beg you will keep the fecret, if you

think it will do you any good. We muft be

gone, Vulcan ; for here comes the Eagle. Now,

Prometheus, you have need of your fortitude.

I wilh the Theban would come with his bow

and arrows, that you might be rid of this ra-

venous bird I

JUPl-
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JUPITER and MERCURY.

D
JUPITER.

O you know the handfome daughter of

Inachus, Mercury ?

MERCURY.
Ves, to be fure, I do ;

you mean lo.

JUPITER,
She is become a heifer.

MERCURY.
You aftonifh me : how could that happen ?

JUPITER.
*rhat happened becaufe Juno happened to be

jealous, and has hit off this new method of

plaguing a poor girl by transforming her into a

heifer. She has fent her a grazing, and given

the charge of her to the many-eyed Argus, a

herdfman who never fleeps.

B 3 MER.
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MERCURY.
What is to be done then ?

JUPITER.

T will tell you what is to be done. Do you

wing your way to Nemea, where you will find

Argiis, and there make an end of him. Then

bring lo by fea into ^gypt, and ihe Ihall be

Ifis. She will do very well for the Goddefs of

the Egyptians. They may apply to her in

their emergencies, when they want the Nile to

water their grounds, and when they long for a

fair wind, or a fafe voyage.

The JUDGMENT of the GODDESSES.

JUPITER, MERCURY, JUNO, MINERVA,
VENUS, PARiS.

JUPITER.

Do you, Mercury, take this apple, and go

into Phrygia to Paris the fon of Priam*

You will find him attending his cattle, which

graze
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graze on Gargarus, one of the tops of Mount

Ida. He is a very pretty fellow, and well-in-

formed in queftions relating to love. Ycu arc

therefore to requeft of him, in my name, to de-

termine which ofthefe three Goddefles is the

moft beautiful. She, in whofe favour he ihall

decide, is to have the appk. Go, ladies, and

be judged by him. It would not be pleafant

to determine this difpute myfeif, becaufe I

have the fame good liking for all three, and, if

it were poffible, could wifh every one of you to

prevail in the conteft. Befides, there is this dif-

agreeable circuniflance attending it, that th«

victory of any one enfures the hatred of the

other two. For which and other reafons I can-

not think of ' taking this decifion upon myfeif.

But I think the young Phrygian, to whom I re»

commend you, an arbiter unexceptionable. He
is the fon of a king, and the coulin Oi Gany-

mede ; his abode is in the mountains ; and he

leads a life of fuch limplicity, that you need

not fcrupie exhibicine- wi^atever you have to

ihew.

B 4 VENUS.
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VENUS.
For my part, Jupiter, I can only fay, that

it would give me np concern, though you fhould

delegate Momus to be judge. For what fault

could he poffibly find with me ? But 1 fuppofe

my competitors would be glad to have a man

to their own liking,

JUNO.
We are no more afraid than you. Madam.

Let Mars, your friend Mars, with all our hearts,

be the judge ; or any body elfe, Paris, with

all our hearts !

JUPITER.

What do you fay, daughter ? you blufh,

^nd turn away your face. Very well ; virgin

modefty is commendable ; however, you nod,

and filence gives confent. Away with you

then. One thing I muft infift on, that you

will not be angry with the young man, you who

do not fucceed. For it is impofiible for you

all to have the preference*

JMER»
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MERCURY.
Let us fet out for Phrygia direftly. I will

(hew you the way. Come along, hold up your

heads. I am well acquainted with Paris, and

a very pretty fellow he is. A fitter perfon could

not be found to make your appeal to : you need

not fear his dping juftice.

VENUS.
- So far all is very well, andjuftas one would

wi(h it. But pray. Sir, has Paris a wife, or

is he a bachelor ?

MERCURY.
I cannot tell exactly what anfwer to make to

chat queftion.

VENUS.

What do you fay ?

MERCURY.
I have nothing to fay, except that I think

there is a woman of Ida, who lives with him;

3he is paffable enough to be fure, confidering

;hat
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that ihe is quite a ruftick, who has never fcen

any thr>g beyond her native mountains. He
does not fe^m to care much about her—but

l^I^at is your reafon for aiking ?

VENUS.
Q nothing at all : I only wanted to know,

MINERVA.
Hark you. Sir, this is going beyond your

commiffion. What bufinefs have you to be con*

fcrring in private with her ?

MERCURY.
I faid nothing, I do alTure you, Minerva, that

you need to be alarmed at. She only afked me
whether Paris was married.

MINERVA,
What was that to her ?

I^ E i;. c u R y.

I do not know. She told me, ihe only faid

what carae uppermoft, and had no defign in it.

MIN£RVAJ;
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MINERVA.
And pray how is it ? is he a bachelor ?

MERCURY.

I fhould rather think not.

MINERVA.

Has he any tafte for military atchievements,'

do you think ? any paflion for glory ? or do

"

you look upon him as a downright countryman,

a mere cowherd ?

MERCURY,
It is not in my power to give you an anfwer.

But, being a young man, I fhould think, he

would not diflike to be diflinguilhed in arms.

VENUS.
See there ! Who takes the young man afidc

now ? not that I mind your whifpering. I am
Venus, jnot in a pet, not complaining I know
not why.

MER.
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MERCURY.
She has talked to me much in the manner

you did, fo that you have no occafion to be

angry, or think yourfelf at all ill-ufed ; for I

have given her juft the fame fimple anfwers.

But behold ! during all this converfation we

have 'got a great way forward on our journey.

The ftars are left far behind us, and we cannot

be far from Phrygia. There it is before us. I

can fee Ida, and Gargarus all over very plain.

And yonder, if I am not millaken, is Paris,

who is to be your judge.

JUNO.

Where ? where is he ? I do not fee him.

MERCURY.
Look to the left. There, on the rifing of

the hill. Do not look fo high. Do not you

fee the cave yonder, and the cattle ?^

JUNO,
No,

MER.
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MERCURY.
No ! mind where I point my finger. Do not

you fee fome little cows a good way off, which

feem to be coming from the middle of the

rock ? And do not you fee fomebody with a.

Hick in his hand, running after them down the-

hill, to keep them in order ?

JUNO.
O yes ; I fee fomebody. Is that he ?

MERCURY,
Yes, that is he. But we are now fo near the

earth, that, if you pleafe, we will ftep down,

and walk up to him, that we may not alarm

the young man, by pouncing down upon him

from over his head.

JUNO.
Right, let us do fo. And now we are down,

Venus will be fo kind as to Ihew us the way.

1 believe, madam, you were no ftranger here

in the days of Anchifes.

VENUS.
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VENUS.

You may be juft as witty as you pleafe ; it

has very little effedt upon me, Juno, I affuirc

y6u.

MERCURY.
I will be your guide. I have often had oc-

cafion to be on Mount Ida, on Jupiter's errands,

when a young Phrygian, a favourite of his, re-

fided there. When Jupiter ufed to go from

home in his eagle's drefs, my bulinefs was to

attend his flight, and afiift in obtaining his ob-

je<St. If I remember right, it was from that

J)oint of the rock there, that Ganymede was

carried off. He was tending his flock, and

playing on his pipe, when Jupiter came down

fwoop behind him. Fattening on his turban

with his beak, and holding him in his claws

as gently as pofllble, he bore aloft the poor

boy frightened almoft out of his wits, ftrug-

gling and turning his face with looks of [/] afto-

nifliment. I remember I picked up the whiflle,

which he had let fall in his fright. But here

[/J See the dogof Ganyixiedes raptus in Sandby's Virgil.

is
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h your judge, and we muft addrefs ourfelves to

him. Herdfman, your fervant.

PARIS.

Yours. But I do not know you, yornig man..

Who are you ? and what women are thefe yoa

bring with you ? they are quite flrangers to

me. How beautiful thfey are !

MERCURY.
Thefe are not women. They arc Juno, Mi-

nerva, and Venus ; and I am Mercury, whom
Jupiter has fent along with them. But what

makes you tremble, and look fo pale? You
have nothing to fear. The matter is no more

than this : Jupiter commiffions you to be a

judge of their beauyt. He fays, you arc a

beauty yourfelf, and very competent to give an

opinion. So I commit them to your examina-

tion. You will fee what prize they contend

for, if you look at this apple.

PARIS.

Let me fee. What are thefe words upon It ?

" Let the fairefl have it." It cannot be, I proteft,

3 Mr.
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Mr. Mercury [»?], that I a mere mortal, I quite

a rullick, fhould be allowed to judge in a cafe

like this. It is quite out of my way. So rare

a fight as this is worthy the mod courtly

critick. If indeed it were a queftion of pre-

cedency relating to goats, or heifers, then I

might have fomething to fay. But as to thefe

beauties before my eyes, it would be prepofte-

rous for an unpolilhed Herdfman to give any

opinion. They are all fo fine, I cannot help

looking at them j and where once I fix my eyes,

tbere they lore to (lay ; fo that it is difficult to

pafs them from one to another. All are fo at-

tradting, the charms of all are fo tranfcendant,

that I know not how to contain myfelf. 1 wilh

I had as many eyes as Argus, that every part

of me might gaze at once. Really I know not

what to fay : they muft fhare the apple amongft

them, I think. For, befides other difficulties,

there is this additional one in my way. Juno

is at the fame time the fiftcr and wife of Jove,

and the other two are his daughters. It is a

ticklifh bufincfs.

MER-
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Mercury.

3B

I do not know how ticklifh it is ; but this I

know, that you muft not pretend to ihufflc or

excufe yourfelf. Jupiter's orders are peremp-

tory.

PARIS.

Iwifli, Mercury, you could bring about one

thing for me. As two out of the three may not

happen to be over-well pleafed, cannot you p'er-

fuade them, that my eye-light is none of the

beft, and, if they find themfelves aggrieved by

my decifion, to cliarge it to that ?

MERCURY.
They are all provided, I dare fa]^, with that

tonfideration before-hand. So you have no-

thing to do but proceed to bufinefs.

P A R I S^.

Then I murf do as well as I can. But, firft ol

all, let me afk you, whether I am to judge fron-

their prefent appearance, or whether it would

not be better for them all to ftrip, that I might

C examine
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examine their refpedtive pretenfions with th6

greater accuracy ?

M f R C U R Y.

That may be as you think bed. Yoti are

the judge, and can give fuch diredtiofas as you

like with regard to that.

P A R I ff.

May I, indeed ? If it depends upoil rhe, the^

fliall ftrip moil certainly.

MERCURY.
Strip, goddefles, ftrip ! Now, Paris, you may

infpe^ them. You fee, I have turned my head

another way.

Venus.

You are I'ight, Paris, quite right, and I will

be the firfl: to oblige you. You ftiall be con-

vinced, that I have more than white arms, or

[n] ox-like eyes, to value myfelf upon. I am alP

of a piece, man, beauty all over.



MINERVA.
I defire, Paris, that m the firft place <he

may lay afide her ceftus, that you rnay not be

tewitched with it ^ for, you muft know, Ihe

Is an enchantrefs. Befides, f fee S»o reafon

fotali that pairit. She looTcs if Git ^ere n<&

tetter thfit-ii Die ^duld \k^

f» A R I S.

True; very true. Off mtii y(mt cdbas,

Venus.

V E j^ tj s;

And pray, Madam, why do not you pulf

bff your helmet, and let us fee ydur head ? you

are enough to frighten the judge, Shaking your

creft fo. Biit perhaps you cannot depend on

thofe tlue eyes of y6ofs, sind wifh to oYer-aw6

4iim.

]^ i N E i V A.

My helmet is laid afide, you fee

VENUS.
AM my cs&j^.

'

Q2 JUNO.
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JUNO.
Now for a general difplay !

PARIS.
O Ji>piter, the worker of wonders ! what d<J

I here behold ! what beauty, what joy ! what

a charming maid ! how majeftick, how com-

manding an afpedt ! a dignity worthy of Jove

!

what a fweetnefs in her eyes ! what a delicious

imile ! I am a happy fellow. But flop—let me
view you feparate : the fight of you thus toge-

ther is enough to diflra<ft me. I am fo bewil-

dered, I know not which way to turn my eyesr

VENUS,
Let us do as he deiires us.

PARIS.
Retire then, you two, and leave Juno with

sne*

JUNO.
Well, lir, here am I. But hark you, Paris r

befides looking at me, it may be worth your

^hile to confider what I have to bellow. If

yoiT
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you adjudge the prize to me, 1 mean to make

you lord of all Afia,

PARIS.
O, I am not to be biaffed fo. Step afide. Im-

partial juftice is the word. Now, Minerva, do

you advance.

MINERVA.
Here I am. If you will give me the prefer-

ence here, you Ihall have it every where. You
fhall be a warrior always diftinguilhed, always

victorious, I will take care of that.

PAR IS.

I am very much obliged to you, Minerva

;

but I do not fee any bufinefs I have with war aC

prefent, as nobody is invading my father's do-

minions, and Lydia and Phrygia are in a ftate

of profound peace. However, do not mind that;

you Ihall have juflice done you, though 1 pay

no regard to your promifcs. You may refume

your drefs, and your helmet. Now is Venus's

turn.

C5 VENUS.

10 >< r%^ -: f^
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VENUS.
I am Venus ; and I beg you will examine mp

very carefully. I w:ih you to be y^ry particu-

lar, ornitong nothing. But (lay, young mai^

;

you are very h^iidiome, and I havp fpmething

to fay to ypu. Many a time h*ve I lamented tp

^ee fo finp a youth as you, hardly tp be equalled

in' all Phrygia; many a time haye 1 faid to my-

felf, what a pity it wa^, that you {houl4 be loft

to the world in thefe wild mountains, and that

you cQMld npt be prevailed pn to appear ii^

falhionablp life. Indped, it grieves me to thmk

pt it. What can you expedt amidft thefe lonely

hills ? Will your pattle be the better tended,

becaufe their keeper is fo (landfome ? You

ought, in rtiy opinion, to have been married

before now. Not to fome Hoyden, bred on

Movnt Ida ^ no, I do not mean that. You

Ihould have had a Gr«ecian bride from Argi,

pr Corinth, or Sparta. Helen, for example

:

what do you think of her ? In Helen you will

dbtain a Venus, For I am very fure, if Ihe

once get a fight of you, fhe would give up

every confideration, tp go and Hye with you.^
But



But yau have heard of Helen ; 1% is imppffibj?

for you not to h^ive heard qi Helen.

PARIS,
I never heard a word about her before now,

I afTure you ; but I ihould be glad to know vyh%t

ypu can tell me of her. «

VENUS,
Helen is the daughter of Leda, the beauti-

ful Leda, whoni Jupiter visited in the Ihape of

a fwan. >

PARIS.

What kind of complexion has f^l

VENUS, >.

She is fair, as one might exped: the daughter of-

a fwan, and tender as the nurfeling*of an egg.

She is conftant at the pal^ftra, prepared for

conteft. While a mere child, flie was the oc-

calion of a war, when Thefeus carried her off.

And afterwards, when fhe was grown up, and

her charms were ripened to perfed:ion, all the

great men of Greece without exception became

C 4 . hcv
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her fuitors ; amongfl the reft Menelaus, of the

itece of Pelops, who was preferred. Should

you like to have her ? If ypu will, I can bring

it abo^t.

? A B. I S.

Bring about what ? would you have me marry

|i woman^ wnp is married already ?

VENUS.
You arc a raw unexperienced youth. But I

linow how \t may be done.

PARIS.
Theji tell me; for I long to know,

VENUS.
I will* You Ihall tr^ayel into Greece, on a

pretence of feeing the country. Helen will

there have an opportunity of feeing you. Aftcf

that, you may leave me to manage the bufinefs,

I will take care, that ihe fhall not only fall in

Jove with you, but follow you away.

PARIS,
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PARIS.

ImpofHble ! leave her hufband, and venture

on the Tea with a itranger, a barbarian

!

VENUS,
Fear nothing ; rely upon nie. I have two,

fair children. Love, and J>overmers; they Ihall

guide your fteps. The former Ihali excite in

^er 3 pafBon invincible. The latter fnall en-

velop you all over, and make yoa, what he is

himlelf, the object of defire. I too will be at

Jiand, entreating the graces to go along with us.

^gainft fo niany of us flic cannot pqiiibly hold

out.

PARIS.
How this matter is to end, I cannot pretend

to fay. But I find myfelf already enamoured

of her. J tjiink I fee her at this moment. I an)

failing to Greece, I am arrived at Sparta, I

have carried off my prize—why is all this no

inorc than imagination ?

VENUS.,
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V £ N U S,

Not fo fafl, Paris. You cannot dp lefs than

lirft give me yopr br;de-maid ^n opportunity of

pelebrating my own viftory, I am to bring the

jnatter about, you know. Your fupcefs depends

pn mine. With this apple you purchafe Ipve,

^nd beauty, and a bridp

!

PARIS.
You will not think of me, wh^n oncg I hgve

given judgment in your favour }

VENUS,
Would you hav€ me fwear ?

PARIS,

No, no, you need pot fwear ; but you may

as well promife me over again,

VENUS.
I do promife you, that Helen Ihall be yours.,

,J will fee her delivered up to you, and Ihe ihaU

follow you as far as Ilium. Through the whole

bufinefs you may depend on me.

PARIS.
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PARIS.
And will you bring with ypu Love, an4

J-^ovelinef5, and the Graces ?

V E N U 5,

Ay, and pefire, and Hymei^, into the bargain,

PARIS.

On the^e conditions the apple Is your^,

Ifakeit, * * *

MERCURY and MAIA,

MERCURY.

WHAT 4 miferable being am I ! Q mother.

does any pther of the imxnort^ls lead ^
life like mm ?

M A r A.

What do you mean hyimfing on at thii;

ratte i

MER-
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MERC U R Y.

Mean ! Madam, it is impoffible to forbear f

fo much as I have to do, and not a foul to help

me ! I am quite, quite diflradted and tired out.

Early in the morning I mull be up to fweep

the great room. The moment I have fpread

the carpet, got every thing in readinefs for the

njeeting of the coyncil, then I am to w^it

upon Jupiter, to receive hk difpatches in mjf^

quality of courier, Thefe difpatches of his

employ me every day. 1 am obliged to go

backwards and forwards, up and down, hither

and thither, till at laft I return all over dufL,

and almoft fpent. Then the Ambrofia is to be

ierved up. Nay, before this late acquifition

of his, before this new butler came, I was the

perfon to pour out the neftar. And, which to"

me is viorfe than all, I am the only one who

cannot have a wink of fleep. For at night,

ivhen I might exped: to be in bed, then I am

fent down to Pluto with the dead, and obliged to

be prefent at the infernal court. As if my em-

ployments all day amounted to a mere nothing

filch as my attending the paljcftra, my office in

the
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the aflemblies as common crier, my teaching

rhetorick ; as if doing all this were doing no-

thing, I have a hundred things to think of

iefpedting the dead. The two children of Leda

are permitted to take tlieir turns in tleaven

and Hell ; but, as for me, I am obliged to be

on confiant duty in both places every day and

night of my life. The children of Alcmene

and Semele, mere mortal women, can feaft and

enjoy themfclves free from all care : while

Mercury, the fon of Maia, the daughter of Atlas,

Mercury forfooth muf? \Vait upon them ! It

\vas but juft now, I had hardly got back from

Sidon, having been fcnt thither to fee how the

daughtet of Cadmus went on ; before 1 had

well time to recover my breath, away he fends

me to Argi, to fee Danae. And when you are

thefe, fays he, you may juft crofs over into

Boeotia, and call upon Antiope. In fhort, I have

foch fcverc duty, that I arti quite iick of it>

and Ihould be very glad to be fent to markef,

for the chance of a better mailer; as the privi-

ledge is among mortal flaves, when they com-

pi^nn of being hardly treated.
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M A I A.

I muft hear no rfiore of this. You are young,

ftiy boy ; arid it is veiy proper for yoU to mind

your father. He orders you td go to Argi ;—

do {o, then ; and from Argi rriake all the haftc

you Can to Boeotia. Any perfon in love is verj'

foon provoked j ^nd yoii may teptnt of yoW
loitering.

APOLLb and xMERCtTRf.

Apollo.

PRAY, Mercury, do you know which ot

thefe two is Caftor, and which is Pollux ?

for I proteft I can fee no difference betweea

them. I

M £ k c u k ir.

He that was with us yefterday Is Cafto'r ; ani
-<he other here is Pollux,

X*p6ll(^
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APOLLO.

They .arc (o mucTi alike^ I wonder hoW yoii

dlflinguiUi them.

M fe R C U R Y.

O, very cafily. The face of one of themV

you fee, is all over fears : he is a boxer, and

has been thumped and bruifed to fome purpofe ;

efpecially by Amyous [o] the Bebrycian, when

he went on the expedition with Jafon. But his

brother has nO' fuch diftinftion to ihew : hiy

fkin is clear of fpots, and his face unblemiftied.

APOLLO.
I tliank you for your information. But m

moft refpedls I flill think thenr as much alike

as the two halves of an egg. Each has a ftar

Over his h«ad ; each has a javelin in his hand $

[tf] Amycus was kil^gof Bebrycia. His cuftom wa»

to inveigle ftrangsrs into a wood, on preterice of^ enter-

taining them with feats of a*ftivity ; while his real de«

iign was to murder them. In Pollux he happened t<>'

rftcet with more than his match ; for Pollux kiUed him,

Ifii was thtncc called A/xwc^)*^.

amT
»
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and they ride on white horfes exadtly alike, t

afliire you I have often miflaken the one for the

other, calling Pollux Caftor, and Caftor Pollux.

And pray tell me what is the reafon that we
never have the company of both together at the

fame time ? We have them by halves. They
are god and mortal, each in his turn.

MERCURY.
Very true; and it was occafioned by their

affedion for each other. One of the twins of

Leda being of neceffity doomed to die, while

the other was to be immortal, they came to an

amicable agreement to fhare the immortality

between them,

APOLLO.
I do not think they afted difcreetly. Their

principal objedb, I fuppofe, was the pleafure of

feeing each other ; which cannot be, when one

is conflantly with us above, and the Other as;

conftantly below. There is another thing to b^

C9nfidered ; as we are none of us idle, but

tvery one has a proper employment. I want to

know what fervice Gaftor and Pollux can do^

either
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cither for gods or men. I foretell future

events; -^fculapius cures difeafes; you profefs

wreftling ; Diana pradifes midwifery : but what

do they do? They are ftout enough, i am
fure. Are they to lounge away their whole

time in eating and drinking ?

MERCURY.

No furely ; they are engaged in the (ervice

of Neptune. Their bufinefs is to ride about

upon the fea ; and, in cafe of a dorm, they are

to take charge of any Ihlp that may be in dif-

trefs, and to fave the lives of thofe on board.

A P O L L 6i

Now you fay fomething. I am glad to heit

*f their being fo well employed.

D DORIS
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DORIS and GALATEA.

DORIS.

'T^HEY fay, Galatea, that fine fwain of yours,

-- the Sicilian Ihepherd, is diflradtedly in

love with you.

GALATEA.
None of your airs, Madam Doris. My Sici-

lian fwain, as you pleafe to call him, is the foH

of Neptune*

DORIS.

He may be the fon of Jupiter himfelf, for

any thing I care. But I hope you will not

deny that he is an ugly unmannerly clown,

tinlefs you think that his being of fo great a.

family -makes amends for his having only one

eye in his head.

GALATEA.
He is not that ugly unmannerly clown that

you may think him. Let me tell you, Doris,

there is Something very manly in him. And
»9
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ts to his one eye, I am fure it is a very great

ornament to his face, and he fees as well with

it as if he had two.

DORIS.

By wiiat you fay, I fancy you,are no lefs in

love with,him than he tvith you.

,
G A.L A T E A.

I in love with Polyphemus ! Not I Indeed.

But you are fo given to fcandal, there is no en-

during you. However^ I can guefs pretty well

from whence all this envy proceeds. He hap-

pened once upon a time, as he was feeding his

flock, to fee us all at play together. He was

high upon an eminence of Mount ^cna, and

we were below ^t the bottom of the hill, where

there is a long range of coafl between it and the

fea. He took no notice of you, you know ; but

directed his eye to me, as the beauty of the

company. That vexes you; and to be fure

you have reafon* It was very plain, that he

confidered me as^n objedt of love ; and that he

did not think you. worth looking at.

Da D O R I Si
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DORIS.
A Ihepherd without an eye thought you

handfome ! And, truly, you are envied fot

that ! And what was it, think you, that he

liked you for ? O, I beg your pardon ; you

haVe a white fkin, forfooth ; and Polyphemus

is fo ufed to milk and cheefe, that he praifes

every thing that looks pale. But if you really

wifli to form a proper judgement of your face,

let me advife you, fome calm day, to bend down
your neck from a rock over the fea. If you do
lee a white ikin, that will not make you a

be*a'uty. For what is white without red to en-

liven it ?

GALATEA.
My complexion, fuch as it is, has got me t

lover ; which is more than any one of yoH be-

fides me can fay. Neither Ihepherd, nor failor,

nor bargeman, admires you, Doris. Do you

know, that Polyphemus, belides having other

accornplifliments, excels in mufick ?

DORIS.

Pray, Galatea, fay no more. I lately had a

fpecimen of your lover's- mufick at your cnter-

uinment,
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tainment, you remember. Propitious Venus

!

how much outdone by the braying of an afs !

and his lyre was like himfelf !— it was made of

the fcull of a deer, of which the horns ferved

fpr handles. The firings were all untuned.

PoflelTed of this inftrument, he played and fang

mofl furiouHy ; while the finger and the player,

at variance with each other, equally outraged

all melody. When he recited his amorous

fonnet, to refrain from laughter " exceeded aU
*' power of face.'* So horrid was his noife,

that even Echo, goffip as Ihe is, was mighty

lothe to make any reply to it. She really

feemed afliamed of repeating any thing fo rude

and uncouth. To rnend the^ matter, the c^ar

creature had got under his arm, for a play-

thing, the cub of a bear, almoft as rough as

himfelf. And who but mull envy Galatea ?

GALATEA.
Why do not you let us have a fight of your

admirer, Doris ? No doubt he is much hand-

fomer than Polyphemus, and plays and fings

tetter beyond all comparifon !

B 3 D.OJIIS.
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DORIS.
If you come to that, I own I have no lover

at all, nor pretend to any. Much good may it

do you with yours, fay I. I hear he emits a

delicious odour, fcarcely inferior to that of a

goat ; and his vi<ftuals will require no drefling,

for he can make a very good meal on a trar

veller, I underftand. Take him, take your

Cyclops, and make much of hirrj.

A'LPHEUS and NEPTUNE.

NEPTUNE.
•

HOW happens it, Alpheus, that you alone,

of all the rivers that run into the fea, do

not mix with the fait water ? You never flop

to make the leafl communication ; but, keeping-

yourfelf tp yourfelf, and your current as fweet

as ever, down you go like a gull or a heron^

popping up again by and by, juft as they do.

ALPHEUS,
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A L P H E U S.

It is a love affair : fay nothing about it.

You have been often in love yourfelf, you

know.

NEPTUNE.
May I know the object of your love ? Is it

a woman, or a nymph ? Or perhaps you afpirc

to a Nereid[7].

A L P H E U S.

No, no ; a fountain will do for me.

NEPTUNE.
A fountain ! and where does it flow ?

A L F H E U S.

My fountain is a fountain of Sicily, by name

Arethufa.

NEPTUNE.
I know the fountain you admire very well,

[/] A nymph compared to a Nereid is as a river to a

fea.

D 4 Arethvifa
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Arethufa is very bright indeed, clear and tranft,

parent, bubbling up from a fine bottom; a

fiiver pool, in which not a pebble is unfeen.

A L P H E U S.

I perceive you are very well acquainted with

the fountain to which I am going,

NEPTUNE.
Yes ; but go, get you gone, and be happy in

your love. But I wonder where you could get

acquainted with Arethufa : you are an Arca-

dian; and Arethufa, a Sicilian!

A L P H E U S.

Do not detain me with your wondering; I

cannot flay to anfwer impertinent queftions.

NEPTUNE.
I beg your pardon. Go along. Emerge

from the fea, and become one water with your

beloved fountain.

PAN OPE
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PANOPE and GALENE.

P A N O P E.

DID you obferve, Galene, the behaviour of

the goddefs Difcord yefterday ? There

Tvas a flipper in Theflaly, to which Ihc was not

invited.

GALE N ^.

I know nothing of the matter ; for I was not

there any more than Ihe. Neptune had given

me orders to ftay at home and keep the fca

quiet. What did Ihe do ?

PANOPE.

I will tell you. Thetis and Peleus were re-

tired to their chamber, being conducted to it

by Amphitrite and Neptune. In the mean

time, without any body's perceiving it (which

is not at all to be wondered at, confidering how
the whole cornpany was engaged in drinking,

dancing, playing> and fmging), Difcord took

the opportunity of tofling in anion gft them a

moll beautiful apple, all over gold, with this

jnfcrlptipn :
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infcriptlon : for the fair one. This apple

went rolling along till it came, as if by defign,

where Juno, and Venus, and Minerva, were fit-

ting. Mercury dire(ftly picked it up, and read

the infcription. In the prefence of the god-

delTes, we Nereids, you know, could have no-

thing to fay on the occafion. But they did not

lofe a moment. Every one at orxe claimed the

apple as her own, and with fuch vehemence,

that, if Jupiter h^d not been there to part rhem,

they would certainly have gone to blows about

it. For my part, lays Jupiter, I fhall not take

upon me to determine this matter. (You mufl

know, they all begged and prayed that he

would.) I Ihall fend you to Mount Ida to the

fon of Priam. Priam's fon is a young man of

tafte, and cannot fail to do you juflice.

G A L E N E. '

And did they mind what he faid ?

P A N O P E.

This very day they arc gone, I believe ; and

t>f courfe we (hall foon hear who carries off the

prize.

GALENE.
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G A L E N E. j

O, It muft be Venus, I am fure, if the judge^

jras the perfect ufe of his eyes, '^ ^ in. J

TRITON, AMYMONE, and

NEPTUNE.

TRITON.

THERE Is a young woman, who comes,

every day to Lerna, to fetch water, a very

pretty body ;— I do not know that I have ever

ieena finer girl in ipy life.

i^-E^^T TJ N E.

A gentlewoman? or "only ia fervant fent t#

fetch ^ater ? •

'
' TRITON. -'v^ '"

No fervant, Neptune, believe me. She is

one of the fifty daughters of Danaus ; her name

J5 Amymonc. I have enquired into the parti-

culars.
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culars. Danaus, I hear, is very flridt with his

daughters, and brings them all up to work.

He fends them to fetch water, and employs

them in any other bufinefs which he thinks will

make them notable.

NEPTUNE.
Does ihe come alone ? It is a long way from-

Argi to Lerna.

TRITON.
All alone. The foil of the Argives, you

know, is very dry ; fo that they are continually

in want of water.

NEPTUNE.
You have put me all into a flutter by what

you have faid. Let us go to her.

• TRITON.
With all my heart ; this is her time of com-

ing, and I fuppofe her to be now about half

way to Lerna.

NEPTUNE,
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NEPTUNE.
Make hafte with the chariot. Stay ; It will

be fome time before you can put-to the horfes,

and have the carriage in proper order. Rather

get me a dolphin, one of the fwifteft, that I

may go in a trice !

TRITON.
Here he is ; the very dolphin you wilh for !

NEPTUNE.
Very well ; then let us be gone. You can

fwim by my fide ; and, when we come to Lerna,

I Ihall be upon the watch. Do you mind when

Ihe comes,

TRITON.
Here flie is

!

NEPTUNE.
A very beautiful young woman, indeed ! She

muft not efcape.

AMYMONE.
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A M Y M O N E.

Do you mean to kidnap me, Sir? You arc

an emiflary, I fuppofe, of my uncle uEgyptus.

But 1 will call,my father.

TRITON.
Be eafy, Amymone, hold your tongue ; this

is Neptune.

AMYMONE.
And pray what is Neptune to me ? Hold

off your hands. Sir. Dear me, you will drag

me into the water !—I Ihall be drowned in the

fea!

NEPTUNE.
Never fear ; you Ihall not come to any harm*

I will ftrike this rock with my trident juft by

where you fee the pool, and caufe a fountain to

fpring up; which fountain fhall be called by

your name. You will be very happy ; and not

pbliged, Jike the reft of your fifters,;to carry

water after you are dead.

NOTUa
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NOTUS and ZEPHYRUS.

N O T U S.

SO then, Zcphyrus, that heifer, which Mer- •

cury is conducting over the water intp

JEgypt, is a favourite of Jupiter ?

ZEPHYRUS.
You conjedlure very right. But the heifer

was no heifer when Jupiter was pleafcd with

her. She was then the daughter of the river

Inachus. It was Juno, who, feeing her hufband

'fo very fond of her, thought proper to give her

the fliape which (he now has.

NOTUS.
And does he dill continue to love her ?

ZEPHYR US.

Very much. He has charged us by no means

to difturb the tranc^uillity of the fea now that fhe

is on her voyage to JEgjpt, She goes to

uEgyptto , lie-in ; after which, ftie and her off-

-ipring are to be deified.

5 N O T U S,
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N O T U S.

A heifer made a goddefs !

Z E !» H Y R U S.

Yes, Notus, as fure as you are there. More^

than that. Mercury told me, that {he is to take

cognizance of all that fail on the fea, with fove-

reign authority over every wind ; fo that we

mull all of us hereafter blow, or not blow, juft

as fhe pleafes.

NOTUS.
If that is the cafe, we muft treat her witk

proper refpedt, that fhe may be kind to us.

ZEPHYRUS.
Mind her! Ihe has already completed her

voyage ! She is fairly landed, and is no longer

upon four legs ! Mercury, it feems, has fet

her upright, and a very handfome woman Ihe is!

NOTUS.
Aflonifhing ! What is become of the horns,

and tail, and cloven feet ? She is now a moll

lovely
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loVely young woman. But what can this mean ?

Mercury at the fame time has m^tamorphofed

himfelf. He no longer looks like a young man,

for he has got the face of a dog.

Z E P H Y K. U S.

You and I muft not be too curious in our

inquiries : he has good reafons, no doifbt, for

ivhat he does.

IRIS and NEPTUNE,
IRIS.

THAT vagabond ifland, which was broken

off from Sicily, ftiU continues floating

about covered with waves ; but it is Jupiter's

pleafure that it fliall not do fo any longer. He
fays, it muft now be fixed, and affume a con-

fpicuous ftatiori in the iEgsean fea. For fa

need requires.

N E P T U N ]^.

It fliall be done dircdly. Iris. But I wonder

Vol.111. E wh»»
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what advantage he can propofe to himfelf by it.

What difference can it make to Jupiter, whe-

ther it be ftationary above the water, or float

about below ?

IRIS.

I can tell you, Latona is in labour, and wants

to be brought-to-bed upon it.

NEPTUNE.
And pray. Iris, can neither Heaven nor Earth

find room for Latona, but Ihe muft—

IRIS.

No, no, I tell you, no, Juno took care to bind

the earth, by the moil folemn oath, not to enter-

tain her on the occafion. But this illand, you

underftand, this ifland, being under water at the

time, is not fuppofed to be included in the en-

gagement.

NEPTUNE.
O now I begin to underftand you. Stop,

ifland, come up again, and go down no more

from this moment. Stay here, and enjoy the

happinefs of taking under your protedion a

couple of my nephews, Jupiter's own fons, as

5 fine
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line gods as need to be. You Tritons are td

condu(St Latona to the place prepared for her

delivery, and take care that there be a perfed:

calm. As foon as the infants fee the light,

they will attack the [^] ferpent which fo much
annoys their mother, arid revenge her wrongs.

Do you make hafte back to Jupiter, and tell

him every thing is ready. Delos is now fta-

tionary ; and Latona may come, and lie-in upon

it, sis foon as ihe pleafes.

DORIS and THETISi

w
DORIS.

HAT makes you weep, Thetis ?

THETIS.
t> Doris, I have feen a moft beautiful

young woman, together with her new-born

babe, fhut up in a cheft, which her father has

ordered the failors to take out a good way to fea,

[q] The Python flain by Apollo, in memory of which

the Pythian games were inftituted. Ovidii Metam,

E z and
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and then Cink it. So the poor mother and chilj

mult perifh together !

DORIS.
Why fo, lifter ? Are you acquainted mtk the

circumftanGes of the ftory ?

T H E t r 3/

AcriliuS had a very handfome daughter, and,

having a mind that Ihe Ihould continue a virgin,

he fhut her up in a brazen chamber. What fell

out after this, I cannot pretend to fay. But

the ftory goes, that Jupiter, being transformed

into a lliower of gold, rained in upon her through

the roof of her apartment ; and that, in confe.

quence of this Ihower, fhe found herfelf with

child. With which the fufpicious father was

no fooner made acquainted, than he flew into a

violent rage, thinking his child had been fe-

duced. In Ihort, Ihe was no fooner delivered,

than he ordered her ^nd her child to be Ihut up

together in a cheft.

DORIS.
And how did Ihe behave herfelf on the occa-

fion?

THE.
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THETIS.

On her own account fhe did not fo much as
'

utter a word, but bore her fufFerings with the

greateft patience. Her babe was her only con-

jcern. His death fhe deprecated of his grand-

father with many tears, Ihewing him what a

fine child he was. While the infant, ignorant

of his fate, fmiled at the waves, and diverted

himfelf with feeing his danger. I weep to think

pf it.

DORIS.

And you make me weep. Were they both

/drowned ?

THETIS.

Neither of them. The cheft is flill floating

about Seriphus, and they are in it both alive.

DORIS.

Why cannot we interfere ? The ehefl may fall

into the nets of the Seriphian filhermen, and

come fafe to land.

E 3 THE-
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THETIS.
Very well ; let us order it fo. He is a fine

child ; and it were a pity, that either he or his

Tnother fliould perilh in the fea.

TRITON and the NEREIDS.

TRITON.
THAT fea-monflcr, which you Nereids fent

to dellroy Andromeda, the daughter of

Cepheus, did her no manner of harm, whatever

you may fuppofe j on the contrary he, not ihe,

is dead.

NEREIDS.
Dead i who killed him ? Did Cepheus lie in

wait, with a fufficient force to furprife and flay

^lim ? The young woman, I fuppofe, was made

life ofas a bait, to draw him into the fnare.

TRITON.
No fuch thing. You know Perfeus, the foa.

of Danae; you cannot but know him, Iphia-

nafla.
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nafla. When his grand-father had put him

and his mother into a cheft, which he ordered

to be thrown into the fea, your compaffion

faved their lives.

IPHIANASSA.
I remember it. By this time, I dare fay, the

boy muft he grown up to . a fine flout young

man.

TRITON.
He was the man, who flew the monller.

IPHIANASSA.
From what motive ? He was under no obli-

gation to me, that could induce him to do it,

TRITON.
I will tell you the whole flory. At the re-

queit of the king, he fet out on an expedition

againfl; the Gorgons, and being come into Libya,

the country where they were

IPHIANASSA.
Pray let me afk you, had he no companions

in his expedition ? Or did he undertake to go

alone ? The road to Libya is none of the belt.

E4 TRI-
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TRITON.
Oh ! as to that, he travelled through the air,

Minerva having previoufly furnilhed him witK

a pair of wings ; and, when he arrived in the

country where they lived, I fancy they muft

have been afleep; for he cut off the head of

Mcdufa, and immediately flew away with it.

I P H I A N A S S A.

I wonder how he managed to get a fight of

her ; for they are not to be looked at. At

Jeaft, whoever looks at them once, is doomed tg

look no more.

TRITON,
Minerva holding out her Ihield—I tell it to

you jufl as I heard him tell it himfelf, firft to

Andromache, and afterwards to Cepheus—Mi-

nerva gave him an opportunity of feeing the

image of Medufa refled:ed in her fhield, which

anfwered the purpofe of a mirrour. When layr

ing hold of a lock of hair with his left hand,

and looking at the fame time at her likenefs,

with the falchion, which he held in his right

hand, he cut off her head ; and, before her

lifters
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^fters could be waked, away he flew with it.

Being come to this part of iEthiopia, which

lies near the coaft, and flying very low, he

.

chanced to efpy Andromeda fattened to a rock

which projedled into the fea. Ye Gods ! how

beautiful flie appeared to him, with hair diflie-

velled, and hardly half-drefl^ed ! He could not

do lefs than pity her, which naturally induced

him to alk why flie was thus expofed. And in

a very little while (it was to be fo) falling ia

love with her, he determined to fet her free.

Accordingly when the horrible monfter came '

rufliing on, as if to fwallow up his prey in a mo-

ment, Pcrfeus being above him, ready prepared

with his falchion, fl:ruck him a blow with it,

and at the fame inftant turned towards him the

head of Medufa in his other hand. Thus he was

at pnce killed and petrified. Andromeda being

freed from her chains, Perfeus led her on tiptoe

j^own the flippery rock, and fs now celebrating

his nuptials in the houfe of Cepheus. After

which, he means to take her with him to Argi.

So that inftead of a cruel death, you find, An-

dromeda has got a good hulband.

NE-
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NEREID.
Upon my word, I am not forry for it.

What harm had the poor girl done to us ? If

the mother gave herfelf airs, and pretended to

be fo very handfome, was the daughter to blame

for it?

DORIS;
Only think how the mother mud have la-

inented the lofs of her daughter

!

NEREID.
Well, well; we will think no more of it.

To be fure the [r] barbarian was infufferably

faucy, but fhe has had punilhment quite enough

in her fears for her daughter. May it be a

^jappy marriage

!

[r] Caffiope, the mother of Andromeda, had boafted

of being more beautiful than the Nereids ; in revenge

forvWhich, they bound her daughter Andromeda to a

Tock, to be devoured by a monfler.

2EPHYRUS
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ZEPHYRUS and NOTUS.

ZEPHYRUS.

N xhe fea, from which I rife, and fron^

which I blow, was ever any thing fo magr

nificent ? You did not fee it, Notus.

NOTUS.
I do not know what you mean. What was

it ? Who were the parties concerned in it I

I

ZEPHYRUS.
You have had a lofs indeed ! fuch a fight will

pever be feen again.

NOTUS.
I was out of the way, being employed near

;he Red Sea blowing over the Indian coaft.

ZEPHYRUS.;

You have feen Agenor, the Sidonian ?

NOTUS.

The father of Europa ? I have. What then ?

Z E-
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Z E P H Y R U S.

I am juft going to tell you what thea.

N O T U S.

Meaning no doubt, that Jupiter has been a

great while in love with the young woman. J

knew that before, without your telling me.

ZEPHYRUS.
You might know, I dare fay, of his being in

love'; but the fequel of the flory you are now

to learn from me. Europa had gone down to

the fea-lhore, accompanied by fome play-fellows

of her own age ; when Jupiter, having aflumed

the form of a moft beautiful Bull, made his ap-

pearance amongft them> as fond of play as any

oae of them : he was all over milk-white, his

horns were elegantly turned, and his looks were

gentle. He fo wantoned on the beach, and

bellowed fo charmingly, that Europa was in-

duced to venture herfelf upon his back. Which
ihe had no fooner done, than away he ran with

her, as faft as his heels could carry him, to the

fea, into which he immediately jumped, and be-

took
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took himfelf to fwimming. The young woman,

moft terribly frightened, laid hold of one of

his horns with her left hand, to fave herfelf

from falling; while, with the other, Ihe had

enough to do to keep her cloaths from being

difcompofed by the wind.

N T U S.

On my word, you have been moft notably en-

tertained. Jupiter in the fea, with his fair one

on his back ! a gallant fpe^tacle !

ZEPHYRUS,
The befl part of it is to come* The fea,

Notus, was no longer ruffled with waves, but

perfectly calm, fmooth, and ferene. We winds

had nothing in the world to do, nothing more

than to attend, and obferve what was going for-

ward. Little Cupids fluttering on the furface

of the water, in which now and then they wetted

their toes, carried lighted torches, and joined

in the bridal fong. Nereids, half naked, were

to be feen riding on Dolphins, all clapping their

hands. The family of Tritons, and every inha-

bitant of the waves, that was not an abfolute

fright.
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fright, came dancing about the maid. Neptunis

afcended his chariot, and, with Amphitrite by

his fide, merrily went before, clearing the way,

as he faw his brother out of his element. Laft

of all came Venus, borne aloft on a Ihell by a

couple of Tritons, and fcattering flowers ori

Europa. Thus it was all the way from Phoe-

nicia to Crete. Where, when once he had fet

foot on the ifland, our bull was a bull no longer.

Jupiter was himfelf again, and led by the hand

to the Didtaean grove the blufliing maid, whofc

down-caft eyes and blufhing cheeks fufficiently

declared her apprehenfions. Our bufinefs was td

tumble about the waves, and ruffle the fea.

N O T U S.

You have been very fortunate indeed ! while

I had nothing better to look at than griffin^^

elephants, and negroes.

MENIPPUS and MERCURY^
MENIPPUS.

S I am a flranger. Mercury, 3rou will in-A troduce me to all the fine gentlemen atid

ladies of the place,

MER-
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MERCURY.
I have not time, Menlppus. And, befides,

you have nothing to do but to look about you.

On your right hand you fee Hyacinthus, and

Narciflus, and Nireus, and Achilles, and Tyro,

and Helen, and Leda ; in Ihort, all the beauties

of antiquity.

MENIPPUS.
Beauties ! I can fee nothing more than fculls

and bare bones.

MERCURY.
Sculls and bare bones do you call them ? Do

you pretend to defpife what all the poets are

unanimous in admiring ?

MENIPPUS.
Pray, which is Helen ? How am I to diftin-

guilh her from the reft ?

MERCURY.
That is Helen.

ME*
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MENIPPUS.
And that bare fcalp engaged the attention of

all Greece ! for that a thoufand fhips were fitted

Out ! for that fo many Grascians and Barbarians

fell in battle ! for that fcuU fo many cities were

levelled with the ground !

M E R C U R Y.

You never faw the woman, Menippus, wheii

Ihe was alive, or you would not run on at this;

t^tt. If you had feen her then, you would have

thought fo much time and trouble well beftov^-

ed. You Ihould not condemn a flower, when

it is faded ; becaufe flowers in full bloom, you

Ilhow, are very fine things.

MENIPPUS.
True : but I wonder. Mercury, how the

Greeks could be fo very thoughtlefs, as not to

confider, that they were making all that ado

about a flower, which would foon be no flower

It all!

Mercury.
Ygu are a philofopher, Meriippus ; arid I have

no'
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no leifure for philofophy. My bufinefs is to

look out for more dead. In the mean time, I

advife you to look out for fome convenient fpot,

where you may lie down, and compofe your*

felf.

^ACUS, PROTESILAUS, MENE-
LAUS, and PARIS.

iE A C U S.

WHAT makes you ufe Helen fo ill, Pro-

teiilaus ? You are abfolutely throttling

her. (

PROTESILAUS.
If I do, it is not more than Ihe deferves. Was

it not owing to her, ^acus, that I loft my life

before I had finifhed my houfe, and that I left

my new married wife a widow ?

^ A C U S.

I rather thmk Menelaus wa^ the perfon in

F fault.
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fault, who could take you away with him to

Troy on fo miferable an errand.

PROTES ILAU S.

Very true ; I beg pardon. Menelaus is the

perfon I am to blame.

MENELAUS.
No fuch thing, my good fir. Pray what do

you think of Paris ? Did not Paris in diredt de-

fiance of all law and juftice carry off my wife ?

the wife of his friend ? I had entertained him in

my houfe. And does he not deferve to have

his neck pinched not only by you, but by every

body elfe ? Greeks and Barbarians ? What num-

bers of people has he been the death of!

PROTESILAUS.

I was wrong, Menelaus. Yes, you inaufpi-

cious Paris, you are the man ; and you fhall not

find it an eafy matter to efcape my vengeance.

PARIS.
Surely, Protefilaus, you would not be fo un-

reafonabie ! Would you punilh me for being in

the
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the fame predicament with yourfelf ? Why, fir,

I was in love, it is true ; but what then ? So

was Menelaus. And you know very well, that

love is not a matter of choice. We were both

of us under the influence of an irrefiftible God,

who drives us about jufl as he will, and whofe

mandates we are bound to obey.

PROTESILAUS.

What you fay has reafon in it. I wifli I could

lay hold of that God, that Cupid.

iE A C U S.

Let me put in a word for him. Cupid, I

believe, would hardly deny his having infpired

the paflion of Paris ; but the death of Protefi-

laus he would moft certainly attribute to Pio-

tefilaus himfelf, and no other. What occafion

had you to run away in fuch a hurry from your

new-married wife ? Her you utterly forgot, and

became fo enamoured of glory, that, on your

arrival before Troy, nothing lefs would ferve

your turn, than madly leaping out of the Ihip

before every body elfe, that you might b;e llain

the very firft man,

F i . PRO-
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PROTESILAUS.

I can make a better apology for my conduft.

May I not fay, .^Eacus, that the fates alone were

in fault, and that it was originally fo decreed ?

^ A C U S.

If fo, why Ihould you blame any other perfon ?

MENIPPUS and TIRESIAS.

M E N I P P U S.

ONE cannot tell what to fay of your blindnefs

now, Tirefias. For here we feem to be

all in the fame fituation. We have none of us

any eyes to boaft of, nothing but empty fockets.

Nor do I perceive any diftindiion between

[r] Phineus and [r] Lynceus. One thing how-

ever I know, becaufe I have been taught it by

[r] The former was a blind king of Arcadia, and

the latter remarkable for feeing better and farther than

any body elfe,

the
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the Poets, that Tirefias was a prophet, and both

male and female, one after the other. Pray

which of the two did you think the pkafanter,

the life of a man, or that of a woman ? I intreat

you to give me an anfwer, for I long to know.

TIRESIAS.
The woman's life, you may depend «pon it,

was vaftly preferable. For in the firft place

women, you know, ha\'e little or nothing to

do; while the men, yoa are fenfihle, are en-

tirely at their devotion. They excrcife the moft

fovereign authority over their hufbands. And
this empire of theirs is maintained without any

dangerous warfare, without any nfeccffity of be-

ing expofed to the tedious perils erf a fiege.

They are exempted from all attendance on pub-

lick councils, and publick courts too^ if they

pleafe.

MENIPPUS.
But you have heard what Medea fays in Eu-

ripides. How bitterly ihe bewails the fate of

womankind, in being obliged to undergo the

intolerable pangs of child birth ! And bow it is

F 3 come
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come into my head—pray did you ever bring

forth ? or did you pafs through your feminine

ftate barren and unfruitful ?

T I R E S I A S.

Why do you afk that, Menippus ?

M E N I P P U S.

Nay, I do not mean to be impertinent ; only,

if I may a/k fuch a queftion without offence, I

fliould be glad to know.

T I R E S I A S.

I tell you then, I was not barren, nor did I

bring forth.

MENIPPUS.
I am obliged to you : I only wanted to know

whether you poffefled the faculty.

T I R E S I A S»

J did.

MENIPPUS.
And pray was your change from woman to man

effeded
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eflfedied by flow degrees, or did it take place

on a fudden and all at once ?

TIRESIAS.
I do not fee what you can propofe by fuch a

queftion ; unlefs it be to infinuate, that you

do not believe any thing of the matter.

MENIPPUS.
as to that, far be it from me to entertain

any doubt ! In all fuch cafes, it is beft to take

things for granted, without the trouble of in-

vefligation.

TIRESIAS.
1 fuppofe you have equal faith in the flories

of Aedon, and Daphne, and the daughter of

Lycaon. When you have been told of women
metamorphofed into birds, or beafls, or trees,

truly you did not believe it

!

MENIPPUS.
If I fliould be fo fortunate as to meet with

any of them, 1 fliall then hear what they have

to fay for therafelves. At prefent I addrefs my-

F4 felf
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felf to you. And pray, my good fir, let me alk

you, did you deal in predictions when you were

a woman, or did you commence man and pro-

phet at one and the fame time ?

T I R E S I A S.

1 find you are an entire flranger to my whole

hiflory. You muft never have heard of my
decifion in a queflion, that was argued between

Jupiter and Juno ; in confequence of which flie

put out my eyes ; and he, to make me fome

amends, beflowed on me the gift of divination,

M E N I P P U S.

You are determined to flick to your trade,

Menippus, and lie with as much zeal as the

moft folemn foothfayer of them all. You are

all exadly alike : there is no relying on any

thing which you fay.

MENIPPUS
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MENIPPUS and PHILONIDES : or, a

Confultation in the Shades.

MENIPPUS.
[/JTTAIL, veftibule of my belov'd abode!

JL X To thee with gladfome eyes, reftored to day.

My fteps I tend !

PHILONIDES.
Is not this Menippus, the Cynick ? It is he,

or I am ftrangely miftaken. I am fure it is Me-

nippus, Menippus all over, and no body elfe.

But why this ftrange trim ? Why this cap, and

the lyre, and the lion's fkin ? What can they

mean. But let me go up to him. Menippus,

your fervant. Where have you been all this

time ? It is an age lince you have been feen in

the city.

MENIPPUS.
[/] From gloomy gates of Pluto's drear abode.

Where death his dreadful diftance keeps, I come.

[y*] Euripidis Here. fur. v. 52^,

[/] Euripidis Hecuba, v, I.

3
'

PHI.
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PHILONIDES.
By Hercules, Menjippns, you have flolen a

inarch. We neithe/ knew of your being dead,

nor of your coming to life again.

M E N I P P U S.

[a] Pluto admitted me, though all alive.

PHILONIDES.
But what could occafion this new and won-

derful adventure of yours ?

MENIPPUS.

[jf] My unexperienced youth, more bold than wife.

PHILONIDES.
Why all this recitative ? I wilh you would

defcend from your iambick flilts, and tell us,

in plain profe, why you appear in this uncouth

garU, and what was your bulinefs in the Ihades

[«] Euripides again, I fuppofe, though I cannot find

the place.

[jr] Euripidis fragment. Andromedae.

below.
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below. Jt is generally accounted no very plea-

iant or delirable journey.

M E N I P P U S.

ly"] Neceflity, which has no law, decreed

Of the prophetick {hade the timely need.

PHILONIDES.
Hark you, my friend, you are befide your-

felf. Or you would never go on mouthing

verfes at this rate, without any provocation.

M E N I P P U S.

I beg your pardon, but you muft not wonder

at it. I have lately been in company with

Euripides and Homer, and filled to the brim

with verfes. Nay, they run over in fpite of

my teeth. But pray tell me how affairs go with

you above. What is doing in the city ?

PHILONIDES.
Nothing new j only rapine, and perjury, and

ufury, and extortion, as ufual.

[y] Hum. Odyff. a. 163.

MENIP-
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MENIPPUS.
O the unhappy wretches f they little think

what refolutions have lately paffed below, and

which (by Cerberus !) all their riches and arts

will not enable them to evade !

PHILONIDES.
What do you fay ? Has any thing lately

jafied there, which concerns people here ?

MENIPPUS.
Any thing ? yes, a great deal. But it is not

for me to reveal fuch important fecrets. I may

perhaps have an indidlment preferred againft

me before Rhadamanthus for my impiety,

PHILONIDES.
Nay, Menippus, I beg of you, I intreat you

in the name of Jupiter, that you will not grudge

your friend a few words, a friend who has

been initiated in the myfteries, and knows when

to hold his tongue.

MENIPPUS.
It is a difficult tafk, which you enjoin me^

and
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atnd not without danger. But, however, to ob^

lige you, I will venture upon it. It is ordain-

ed, that rich men, who keep their gold, like

Danae, in clofe confinement under lock and

key

PHILONIDES.
Before you come to that, Menippus, tell mc

what induced you to undertake fuch a journey,

and who was your guide. Indeed, I am very

defirous of knowing every thing which yau

have heard and feen ; for you are a man of

tafte ; and it is not likely, that any circumftancc

worthy of notice fhould efcape your obferva-

tion.

MENIPPUS.
I muft endeavour to fatisfy you as well as I

can. There is no denying any thing to the im-

portunity of fo obliging a friend. And firft I am
to fay what induced me to form the relblution

of defcending into the other world. Attending,

when a child, to the ftories told by Homer and

Hefiod of wars, and feditions, and adulteries,

and rapine, and violence, and wrangling, of

perfons
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perfons dethroning their own fathers, and mar-

rying their own filters ; thefe and numberlefs

other honourable exploits of the Gods and

Demi-gods made no little impreflion upon me,

thinking them all very fine. But, when I grew

up to man's eftate, I foon difcovered, that adul-

tery, and fedition, and robbery, which make

fo confpicuous a figure in the fongs of the poets,

were all of them interdifted by law. I was

greatly diflrefTed by this incongruity, and knew

not what to refolve on. On the one hand, I

could hardly fuppofe, that the Gods would

form connections u ith any other wives than their

own, or go to loggerheads with one another,

unlefs they confidered fuch doings in an ho-

nourable light; while, on the other hand, I could

not take upon me to imagine, that legiflators

would have pofitively enjoined a conduct the

very reverfe, without being convinced of its

propriety. Being thus bewildered in uncertainty,

I thought my belt way would be to apply to

thofe perfons who are called philofophers,

begging them to take me under their tuition,

and point out to me, in the manner they fliould

think beft, a plain, fimple, and fubltantial way of

life.
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life. It was with this view, that I addrefled

myfelf to them, never once taking it into my
head, that I was leaping out of the [z] frying

pan into the fire. And yet fo it was, for I

found amongft them, after a little obfervation,

only a greater degree of ignorance and uncer-

tainty : fo much, indeed, as very eafily to be

convinced, that the life of the private man is

much to be preferred. One philofopher taught

me by all means to attach myfelf to pleafure, as

being the' only purfuit which could make me

happy ; whilft another as ftoutly maintained,

that nothing was to be done without perpetual

labour. With a body ill at eafe, filthy, and

offenfive, with a temper four and morofe, he

advifed me to be always fullen and abufive.

And then thofe well-known exprefltions of old

Hefiod concerning virtue, and fweat, and per-

fection, and fo forth, were continually ringing

in my ears. One of them exhorted me to dc-

fpife riches, the polleflion of which, he faid, was

to be looked on with indifference ; but I met

with another of a contrary opinion, who thought

[z] Out of the fmoke into the fire, is the Greek pro-

verb. Erafmi Adagia.

plenty
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plenty of money a very good thing. I forbear

to repeat their opinions concerning the univerfe.

Every day of my life they made me ready to

vomit, when they talked of their ideas, their fub-

flances incorporeal, their atoms, their vacuums,

and I know not what unintelligible fluff. But

the moft perplexing abfurdity of all was, that,

in fpeaking of things the moft oppofite, every

man of them was furnilhed with fuch plaufible,

fuch convincing arguments, in fupport of his

own fide of the queftion, that it was impoffible

to controvert it. It was impofllble for you to

allow the fubjedt in difpute to be either hot or

cold, there being fo much to be faid on both

fides of the queflion; though you might very well

know at the fame time in your own mind, that

both aflertions could not be true at the fame

inflant. All I could do was to incline to each

difputant in turn, in the manner a man is apt

to nod, when over-powered with ileep. This

too feemed not a little extraordinary : their life

and manners 1 found on obfervation to be the

very reverfe of their profeflions. I faw very

clearly, that the pretended defpifers of money

defpifed nothing fo little. There was no de-

taching
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taching them from it. They had reduced the

purfuit of it to a regular fyftem, from which,

fooner than depart, they would be content to

fuffer any thing. In the fame manner, thofe,

who feemed to make light of glory, were moft

eager in the acquifition ; and, as to pleafure,

though it was unanimoufly decried in publick,

in private every one was a flave to it. Thus

difappointed in my hopes, it was ftill fome com-

fort to be in no worfe predicament than fo many

wife men, who, with all their fame, wandered

about in as much ignorance as myfelf. Think-

ing of this one night, and not being able to

lleep, it came into my head to go to Babylon,

and beg the advice of fome one of the Magi,

the difciples and fucceffors of the renowned Zo-

roafler. For I had heard they were in poffef-

fion of certain rites and incantations, by which

they were ufed to open and fliut the gates of

hell, juft as they plcafed, for the accommo-

dation of any body to whom they chofe to give

a palfport thither, and back again, I concluded

therefore, on making an application for leave to

go down, and confult Tirefias the Boeotian, that

I might learn from the prophetick voice of that

Vol. Ill, G wife
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wife man, which way of life was the bell and

moft becoming a rational creature. Accord-

ingly I fet off for Babylon without lofs of time.

On my arrival, I fell into company with a cer-

tain Chaldaean, who was deeply fkilled in art

divine. His hairs were hoary, his beard was

venerably long, and his name Mlthrobarzanes.

I ufed many prayers and entreaties ; and at laft,

with difficulty, engaged him, on his own terms,

to become my preceptor and guide. Firft of

^11, during the fpace of nine and twenty days,

beginning with the new moon, every morning

at break of day this good man wafhed me in the

Euphrates ; and muttered indiftindtly to the

riling fun a long firing of words, which I could

not pretend to colled: the meaning of. But I

confidered it as an invocation of certain invifible

beings, whom he addrefled in language to me
as little intelligible as that of thofe flupid fel-

lows who hurry over their jargon as criers at our

publick games. The incantation being ended^

be proceeded immediately to fpit in my face,

which he did three times, and then returned

without looking in the face of any body in out

way. Our food, I am to obferve, was nuts ;
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and our drink was milk with an infufion of honey*

Befides which, we aifo drank the water of the

Choafpes. Our lodging was on the ground in

the open air. After a competency of prepara-

tion, about the middle of the night, he con-

dudted me to the river Tigrisi There I was

cleanfed, and wiped, and purified with a torch,

and fquill, and every thing proper, my con-

dudor muttering his charm during the whold

of the operation. Being thus fortified all over

with magick rites, that I might be in no danger

from the fpedtres, he took me home again.

And now we were to think of making ready for

our voyage. He equipped himfelf in a magick

garment much refembling the ftole of the Medesj

and fitted me out^ juft as you fee me^ with a

bonnet, a lion's fkin, and a lyre. And he

charged me, if any body fhould alk me my
name, not to fay it was Menippus ; but to call

myfelf Hercules, or Ulyfles, or Orpheus.

PHILONiDiESi

But why fo, Menippus ? Thofe names attd

this drefs equally puzzle mc*

G 1 M£^
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M E N I P P U S.

Oh ! there is no myfiery in the matter : it is

very plain to be underftood, Hercules, and

Ulyffcs, and Orpheus, had gone down before

tne during their life-time ; and he very naturally

concluded, that, by being made as much as

poffible to refemble them, I Ihould have a better

chance of paffing without moleflation from the

guards of^acus, who might be induced, from

this difguife, to fuppofe me one of their old

acquaintance. It was now break of day -, when,

going down to the river, we fet about weighing

anchor. He was provided with a boat and vic-

tims, and whatever elfe was neceflary for an un-

dertaking of fuch ceremony. After Ihipping

all our baggage, we next went on board our-

felves, not without weeping [«] mofl plenteoufly.

Sailing fome time with the ftream, we found

ourfelves on a muddy lake, into which the Eu-

XI. 5.

Penfive we pafs, while the big tear defcends.

This account of Menippiis's defcent is almoit a conti*

nued allufion to Homer.' .

phrates
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phrates empties itfelf. Having pafled that, wc

came to a dreary country full of wood, through,

which no fun had ever ihone. Here wc landed,

and advancing forward (Mithrobarzanes led the

way), we dug a hole in the ground, and made a

facrifice of iheep, the blood of which we

fprinkled all round the place. The magician

all the while, with his lighted torch in his hand,

continued to invoke, not with the gentle voice

of moderation, but as loud as he could bawl,

all the demons in a body, pains, and penalties,

and furies, and nod:urnal Hecate, and awful Pro-

ferpine. He called upon them one and all, with

a mixture of uncouth founds and words of enor-

mous length. Prefently every thing around us

began to Ihake, feeling the potent incantation.

The ground on which we ftood was cleft afun-

der; and the diftant barking of Cerberus was

plainly heard. The fcene was now dreadfully

afFe(tting. Pluto, king of the Infcrnals, fate

trembling on his throne ; which we could now

very well perceive, as alfo the lake, and Pyri-

phlegethon, and almoft every thing elfe there-

abouts. Defcending through the chafm, we

found Rhadamanthus almoft dead with fear.

G 3 Cerberus
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Cerberus got up and barked ; and could not be

pacified till I touched my lyre, at the found of

which he fell afleep in a moment. At our firft

coming to the lake, I was afraid that we fliould

not have got over. For the ferry-boat was al*

ready full, and refounding on all fides with the

voice of lamentation ; as indeed well it might,

the paiTengers being all of them invalids. One

complained of his leg, another of his head, and

a third of a terrible hurt in fome other part of

his body ; fo that I concluded they were juft

come from the wars. Be that as it was, our

hone ft ferry-man no fooner efpied my lion's Ikin,

than, taking me for his old acquaintance Her-

cules, he immediately received me into his boat

without making a word. He not only carried us

over the water in the mofl obliging manner, but

Ihevved us our way after landing us. It was very

dark; and I kept clofe to Mithrobarzanes, who

went firft, till we came to a large meadow

planted with daffodils. Here the whizzing

ghods came flocking about us. Advancing

forwards, we prefently arrived at the tribunal of

Minos, whom we found feated on a lofty throne,

with the minifters of his vengeance all in wait-

ing.
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ing. On the other fide of him was brought up

in a row, faftened together with a long chain,

a multitude of offenders ; confifting, as I was

informed, of adulterers, pimps, tax-gatherers,

flatterers, fycophants, and every other rafcal

that ferves to make up the mafs of confufion in

human life. Rich men and ufurers were brought

up feparately, with their pale faces, prominent

bellies, and gouty toes ; every man of them

being loaded with chains of immenfe weight.

We flood by fpeftators of what paffed, and

waiting to hear what they could fay for them-

felves, why judgement fhould not pafs upon

them. Their accufers were quite new to us,

and fuch as we could not have expected.

P H I L O N I D E S.

I wonder at that ; pray tell me who tH?y

were?

M E N I P P U S.

When the fun fhines, you know, there are

fuch things as Ihadows projed:ed from our bo-

G 4 I

PHI-
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PHILONIDES.
To be fure. What then >

MENIPPUS.
Tbofe fliadows, after we are dead, take upon

them the part of witnefTes and accufers, charg-

ing us to our faces with every adtion of our

lives. And, indeed, as they have fuch opportu-

nities of knowing how we behave ourfelves,

being always in our company, never once leav-

ing us, nobody is difpofed to doubt the truth

of what they advance. Minos is very careful

and minute in his examinations, and does not

fend any one to the place allotted to the impi-

ous, without being firft fatisfied of his deferving

it. But he was particularly fevere, I obferved,

on fuch as h-d been vain of their riches and

power ; fellows, who, forgetting that they were

mortals, and fubjeft to the lot of mortals, would

needs fancy themfelves to be gods. Their filly

pride and flaort-lived oftentation excited the in-

dignation of their judge ; and no fooner were

they ftripped of their finery, I mean their riches,

their lineage, their rank, than they appeared ab-

jed
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je£t and naked enough. They flood with their

eyes fixed on the ground, as if endeavouring to

recall the vanifhed felicity of a dream. I was

overjoyed with all this ; and, when i happened

to fee amongft them any one whom I knew, I

did not fail going up to him, and giving him a

gentle hii.t of his behaviour above. I put him

in mind how he had been ufed to fweil in a

morning, proud of the numbers at his door,

who were waiting to be fhoved and pufhed about

by his attendants, for the chance of obtaining

accefs to him. When at laft the great man
would deign to appear in a purple, or golden,

or party coloured robe, and blefs the courteous

train, by offering his breaft[^], or his hand, to be

kifTed. What I faid went to the quick. There

was one pleafing determination of the bench,

Dionyfius, the Sicilian, had many heavy charges

urged againfl him, and which were brought

home to him by the teftimony of his ihade

;

when Ariflippus, the Cyrensean, Hepped for-

ward juft in time to fave him from being fafl:-

ened to the chimaera, by alledgingthe very great

fervice he had been of in money matters to many

[i] See Plutarch's Life of Brutus,

of
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of the learned. Ariflippus, I found, is much

refpedted, and has great intereft in thefe regions.

We now left the feat of juftice, and came to the

place of punifliment; and there, indeed, my
friend, it was dreadful to hear and fee. The

cracking of whips, and the lamentations of thofe

who were broiling on the fire, faluted our ears ;

while our eyes beheld racks, and wheels, and

tortures. There was the Chimasra tearing the

poor wretches limb from limb ; and there Cer-

berus was rending and devouring one piece after

another. While all the fufferers were huddled

together in one promifcuous mafs of kings and

Haves, lords and beggars, rich and poor ; all at

laft were brought to repentance. There were

pmongft them feme very lately dead, whom, on

feeing, we were able to recolledt. Thefe were

aibamed to Ihew their faces, and generally flunk

away ; or, if they ventured to look upon us, it

was in a manner the moll humble and abjeft,

And yet, when alive, how proud and faucy they

were ! The poor were refpited one half of their

punilhment till they could have time to take

breath a little. There I faw what fabulifts re-p

late of the wretched plight of Ixion and Sify-^

pbus,
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phus, and the Phrygian Tantalus. And there

I beheld the earth-born Tityus. O Hercules !

what a fize he is!— he fills up a whole field

!

Faffing thofe we came to the Acherufian plain,

where we found demigods, and heroines, and

others of the dead, diftributed into their refpec-

tive nations and tribes. Some of them were

old and mufly, and, as Homer obferves, flimfy

enough ; while feveral others appeared freih

and firm, efpecially fuch as had been pickled in

JEgypt. However, it is no very eafy matter t©

diftinguifii one from another; for, b.ing all

bare bones, they muft of neceffity be much

alike. And yet, after long looking at them, we

did mak€ a fliift to recognize fome perfons of

our acquaintance ; notwith ftanding they lay thus

jumbled together in an obfcure heap, no longer

retaining any of thofe graces for which they

had been honoured above. I do aflure you,

looking at fo many fkeletons together, all fo

much alike, and fo ghaflly, without eyes, with-

out lips, without gums, I was at a lofs how I

fhould be able to know Iherfites from Nireus ;

the beggar Irus from the royal Phoeacian ; or

Pyrrhus the cook from the illuftrious Agamem-
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non. For not one of their former peculiarities

was now remaining, bones were bones, not to be

diflinguilhed by their appearance, and without

any charafteriftick infcription. Contemplaung

fuch objedts, I could not forbear comparing

human life to a long proceflion, in which For-

tune, having the fole management, drefles and

difpofes .of the various perfons of the drama.

One Ihe habits in the regal ftyle, with a tiara

and diadem, encompafled with guards ; while

another has the garb of a flave ; one appears

exquifitely beautiful •, another is derided for his

uglinefs ; and all this, it fcems, is no more than

what is necefTary to make up the fhow. Now
and then, in the midft of the exhibition, Ihe

changes the fcene, by Ihifting the charaders

from one performer to another, Juft as Croefus,

for inftance, was fain to drop his former habit,

and fubmit to that of a captive flave ; and as

Mseandrius, on the contrary, who had till then

mixed with the fervile train, affumed the purple

of Polycrates, which for fome time he was al-

lowed to wear. But, when the fpedtacle is over,

and form and fafhion are laid aiide, the man be-

comes fr6m that moment juft what he originally

was.
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was, and no more than his neighbour. There

are fome people fo fooliih as to take it very ill,

"When Fortune demands a reftitution, complain-

ing as much on being obliged to give back their

ihort-lived loan, as if they had been unjuftly

deprived of their own property. I dare fay,

you mull often have obferved of the adtors in a

theatre, that, according to their caft of parts in

the play, they are made Creons, or Priams, or

Agamemnons ; and that perhaps the very fame

identical performer, who but the moment be-

fore fuftained the mighty charad:er of Cecrops

or Ere(51:heus, finks in an inflant, if the poet will

have it fo, into an abjcdt flave. And when the

play is over, and every man has laid afide his

mafk, and pulled off his fine coat, he ftruts no

longer in lofty bufkins, nor retains any trace of

Agamemnon the fon of Atreus, or Creon the

fon of Men^eceus ; but creeps about, poor crea-

ture ! contented to be Polus of Sunium, orSa*

tyrus of Marathon ; whofe fathers are no other

than Charicles and Theogiton. Such are hu**

man affairs, as they then appeared to me.

PHI.
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PttlLONIDES.
But thofe who are honoured upon earth with

fuch expenfive monuments, fepulchres fo very

lofty, pillars, (latues, infcriptions in their praife;

are not fuch perfons held in higher eftimatioa

than the vulgar dead ?

MENIPPUS.
How you trifle, my good friend ! If you

liad feen Maufolus himfelf (I fpeak of the Ca-

rian, whofe monument every body talks of), if

you had but once had a fight of him, I am fure

you muft have laughed outright. There was

he carefully ftuffed up in a corner, and loft in a

crowd ! without deriving any other advantage

from his fine tomb, that I could perceive, ex-

cept that of lying under a heavy load 1 For

you may take my word for this, ho fooner has

.^acus afiigned to each his place, which is not

more at moft than a fquare foot, but it becomes

a matter of neceflity for every man to comply,

iand fqueeze himfelf contentedly into it as well

as he can. I think you would have been ftill

more inclined to be merry, if you had beheld

6 our
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our great men and kings reduced to beg theif

bread, or cry fait fiih, or teach little children

their ABC. More than this you might have

feen ; for they are infulted by the mob, and,

like the vileft of flavcs, obliged now and then

to put up with a flap on the face. When I be-

held Philip of Macedon, how was it poflible for

me to contain myfelf } He was pointed out to

me, where he fat fnug in a corner, employed in

mending flioes. While Xerxes, and Darius,

and Polycrates, and many others of equal rank,

were begging in the ftreets.

PHILONIDES.
You report ftrange things, which I hardly

know how to believe. But, pray, did you fee

any of the wife men, fuch as Socrates and Dio-

genes ? What were they doing ?

M E N I P P U S.

Socrates keeps walking about, and abufing

every body. His companions are Palamedes,

and Ulyfles, and Neftor, and any other goffip-

ping ghoft that comes in his way. His legs flill

look fwelled and inflamed with the poifon. As

for
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for honeft Diogenes, his refidence is clofe to

Sardanapalus the AlTyrian and Midas the Phry-

^an, and other ghoils of condition, with whofe

lamentations, for the lofs of their former enjoy-

ments, he is much inclined to divert himfelf.

Every now and then, throwing himfelf down all

along upon the ground, he lings to them in fo

harfti and unpitymg a tone, that he drowns their

dies, which cannot be heard for him. Indeed,

his behaviour is fo very little to their mind,

that they cannot bear him, and begin to think

of fliifting their quarters.

P H I L O N I D E S.

You have already laid me under the greatefl

obligations. But Hill I could wifti to know

what that decree was, which you mentioned in

the beginning of our converfation, as having

been refolved on againft the rich.

M E N I P P U S.

Well remembered, I had wandered from my
purpofe, and had like to have forgot it. While

j^-kijourned amongft them, notice was given by

the
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the Prytanes [^], that a general council would

be held for the purpofe of confulting the pub-

lick good. Seeing a great multitude flocking

together, I mixed with the crowd of ghofts,

and pafled as one who had a right to be there.

And after a great deal of other bufinefs was dif-

patched, at laft they came to that which re-

garded the rich. A variety of very heavy-

charges were brought forward, grounded on

their violence, arrogance, pride, and injufticc ;

when at length a certain demagogue flood up

in his place, and brought in a bill to the follow-

ing purport

:

Whereas by the rapine and violence of the

rich, who take all opportunities of fliewing their

contempt of the poor, many and grievous adts

of injuftice have been fuffered to prevail ; be it

enaQ:ed by the fenate and people here aflTem-

bled, that, after death, their bodies being pu-

niflied in like manner as thofe of ordinary raf-

cals, their fouls fliall be remanded to the world

above, where they Ihall be doomed to animate

aflTes for the fpace of two hundred and fifty

[c] The authority of the Athenian Prytanes confifted

chiefly in aflembling the fenate, which they fummoned,

no doubt, on the fame occalion.

Vol. III. H thoufand
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thoufand years in uninterrupted regular defcent,

afs after afs ; during which time they are to'

carry heavy burdens, and be fpurred along by

the poor. At the expiration of the faid term

of two hundred and fifty thoufand years, then,

and not till then, they Ihall be permitted to die.

Propofed by Dryfculi, the Dead-mannian, the

fon of Skeleton, of the tribe of Ghoftland.

This being read, it was carried by a majority

of votes; when the populace held up their

hands, Proferpine muttered, and Cerberus

barked 5 all which are requifite to give validity

to an adt. You have now heard what pafled

in the publick aflembly. Which was no fooner

over, than I bethought myfelf of my errand,

and went diredtly to Tirefias, to whom I related

my (lory, begging and praying, that he would

tell me plainly what condition of life appeared

to him the beft. He burfl out a laughing.

Imagine you fee a little pale blind fqueaking old

fellow, who fmiled, and faid to me, '* I know
" very well, my fon, what it is that diftrefles

•* you. Your doubts arife from thofe of the

" wife men, who are all at variance one with

** another. But I muft drop what I was going

" to
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" to fay, for Rhadamanthus does not allow me
" to proceed.*' O pray now, my good father,

faid I, do Ipeak out. Have pity on a poor

fceptick, blinder than yourfelf. Upon this he

took me afide a great way off from the reft of

the company, and whifpered foftly in my ear,

" A private life is the wifeft and beft; therefore

** leave off the folly of inveftigating what is

'* above your reach. Enquire not after caufes

'* and eifeds. Do not be fuch a fool as to deal

** in fyllogifms. All fuch purfuits are no better

" than nonfenfe ; and you will be more wife in

*' attending to c'rie objedt—to make the moft of

** the time prefent. Laugh at the ordinary oc-

*' currences of life, and give yourfelf no trouble

" about them." He had no fooner uttered thefc

words, than away he went to his meadow of

Afphodel. Upon which I addrefled myfelf to

my companion, Mithrobarzanes, putting him

in mind how late it was, and that it was now

time for us to think of returning. Never fear,

friend Menippus, faid he ; I will put you into

a Ihort and eafy "track. When, taking me to a

place where it was darker than before, and

pointing with his finger to a dim light at a great

H 2 diftance,'
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diftance, which feemed to glimmer through a

crevice :
** Yonder," fays he, *' is the temple

" of Trophonius, from whence the people of

** Boeotia make their defcent into thefe regions.

** Climb up thither, and you will prefently be

•* in Greece.'* I was very glad to hear him fay

fo; and, taking leave of my conjurer, crept up

the paflage, though not without difficulty, the

paflage being fo very narrow ; when, before I

was aware, I found myfelf in Lebadia.

JUPITER confuted.

CYNISCUS and JUPITER.

CYNISCUS.

DO not be alarmed, Jupiter ; I am not go-

ing to trouble you with a petition for

riches, for gold, or dominion, which people in

general look at fo wilhfully : I know you do

not find it very eafy to accommodate fuch peti-

tioners, which is plain enough to be feea by yoi*r

pre-
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pretending not to hear what they fay. I have

ijnly one fmall, very fmall favour to afk of you.

JUPITER.
What is it, Cynifcus ? I do not wilh to rc-

fufe you, if you aik any thing in reafon.

CYNISCUS.
All I want, Jupiter, is only an anfwer to a

very eafy queftion.

JUPITER.
A little handy [d] requeft upon my word I

Since that is all, pray afk any queftion you like.

CYNISCUS.
Very well, Jupiter. I take it for granted,

that you mufl have read the poems of Homer
and Hefiod. Is it all true, do you think, that

they have fung concerning Fate and the Parcse ?

Every thread which is fpun at our birth, as they

Jay, is deftiny inevitable.
,

[/| u^x."fou literal.

H 3 JUPITER.
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JUPITER.

O you may depend upon that. There is not

any one thing which is not ordained by the

Fates. When they have once turned the fpin-

dle, from that moment every circumflance is

determined juft as it is afterwards to happen,

and it cannot be otherwife.

CYNISCUS.
Well ; but what are we to think of this fame

Homer, when he admits fuch expreffions as

this,

[f] Nor antedate thy doom in fpite of fate ?

When fuch paffages as thefe efcape the poet,

are we to confider him a? a little wrong in hig

head?

JUPITER.

Yes ; there is no other way x>f accounting for

it. For there can be no fuch thing as antedat-

ing one's doom. All events are in confequence

of the law of Fate ; they all hang on that thread.

[f] Horn. II. XX. 336.

When
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When the poet is contented to fing no more

than the Mufe infpires, fo far all is right; but

whenever the goddefs gives him the flip, and

leaves him to Ihift for himfelf, he may then be

expected to blunder, and fall into error and in-

confiflency. But poets are men, and as fuch

may be forgiven, if, when the divine afflatus, is

withheld, they no longer difcern objecfts aright,

nor are able, from any flock of their own, to

pour forth the heavenly ftrain.

C Y N I S C U S.

Suppofe we admit that to be the cafe, I fhall

flill have a queftion to afk, which I defire you

will anfvver. I think the Parca^ are three, Clo-

tho, Lachefis, and Atropos. Am I right ?
•

JUPITER.
Very right.

c Y N I s cr u s.

Fate and Fortune are two words in every

body's mouth : I want to know who they are,

and what each can do independent of the other.

Is their power equal to that of the Pares ? or

H 4 it
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is it fuperlor ? For all the world, I hear, agree

in this, that Fortune and Fate cannot be refifted,

JUPITER.
You muft not pretend to know every thing,

Cynifcus. And I wonder why you Ihould be fq

inquifitive concerning the Parcse.

C y N I S C U S.

Before I anfwer any queftioo of yours, Jupi-

ter, I wifli you to anfwer mine. Pray, how is it

with you Gods ? Do the Fates govern you ?

Po you too hang by a thread ?

JUPITER.
Juft as you fay, Cynifcus, for that matter—

But what makes you laugh ?

C Y N I S C U S.

Nothing. Only I was thinking of a [/ j paf-

fage in Homer, where you are introduced ha-

• ranguing the Coeleftials. There you are made

to talk very big ; for you mention a golden

chain, one end of which you would let down

[/] Horn. II. VUI. i8,

from
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from heaven, by which every God and Goddefs

might hang and pull with all their might againft

you at the upper end, without moving you.

Whereas, on the contrary, you could hoift up

them in a moment, with all their ballaft of

earth and fea.

And tear the univerfe up by the roots.

This appeared to me fuch a violent indication

of power, that my very hair Hood an end at the

recital of it. But, behold ! I now fee the mighty-

Jove, with his boafted chain, and his terrible

threats, fufpendcd, as he himfelf confefTes, by a

thread ! And, upon my word, I think Clotho

may brag of her exploits with more reafon;

for you tug at the end of her line, juft like a

little filh, which an angler has hooked.

JUPITER.
I cannot guefs the tendency of this conver-

fation.

C Y N I S C U S.

O, I will tell you, Jupiter. But do not, by

the Parcx and by Fate, I befeech you, do not
'

be
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be out of humour with me for my freedom in

fpeaking ; for I mean no harm, nothing but to

come at the truth. Now, fir, if this be really

the cafe, that all things depend entirely on the

Parc2e, and that no living creature can alter

what has been once refolvcd on by them, why is

it, that we men muft offer facrifices, and treat

you with whole hecatombs, accompanied with

our prayers for profperous events ? I really do

not fee what end is to be anfwered by fuch pious

cares, if you neither have the power of averting

evil, nor of obtaining us any thing good.

fj U P I T E R.

I am at no lofs for the origin of thefe pert

queftions of yours ; they are no other than the

fuggeflions of thofe rafcally fophifts, who are

wicked enough to affert, that we Gods have

neither any fore-knowledge of, nor concern in

human affairs. They will fay any thing ; and

it is they who endeavour to diffliade others from

facrifice and prayer, which they call idle cere-

monies ; as we, they pretend, never trouble our

heads about any one earthly thing ; nor, if we
lliould be fo difpofed, have we the power of in-

terfering
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jerfering to any purpofe in human affairs. But

I would have them to know, they fhall not

utter all thefe impudent fpeeches for nothing.

CYNISCUS.

By the fpindle of Clotho, I declare to you,

that I have had no fuch inducement as Jupiter

is pleafed to mention. I aiked fome queftions,

not indeed fo much of my own head, as that

the converfatipp, I know not how, got the ftart

of me ; for how elfe could I have thought of

any fuch thing, as that facrifices are unmeaning

and unneceffary. Suppofe I afk you over again.

t fhall be very brief; and you may be more

guarded in your anfwers.

JUPITER.

O, for that matter, if you have fo very little

to do, go on with your foolery in your own way.

CYNISCUS.
Do not you fay then, that whatever is done is

done by the Fates ?

JUPI-
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JUPITER.
Surely.

c y N I s c u s.

But that you have the power of controuling

and reverllng their decrees ?

JUPITER.

J faid no fuch thing.

C Y N I S C U S.

Would you allow me then to form any de-

duction from fuch premifes ? Or is the infer?

ence fo very manifeft, that I need not mention

it?

JUPITER.

The thing is obvious enough. Thofe who

offer facrifices do it nott from any neceffity, nor

as making a return for paft favours. As little

can they propofe to make a purchafe of any

/ future good. All that is meant can only be to

ihew their great refpedt for beings fo much

fuperior to themfelves.

C Y-
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c y N I s c u s.

You fay it ; and I am content. I know nov^

for certain, that facrifices are of no other avail,

than merely to (hew the good-natured regard of

mankind for their betters. Though perhaps, if

one of thofe impudent fophifts were here, he

might afk what pretence you have to call your-

felves our betters, as being nothing more than

our fellow-Haves, equally at the bidding of our

miflrelTes, the Fates. Your immortality ftands

you in fo little flead, that it only makes your

condition fo much the worfe ; whereas mankind,

if they have no other privilege, are fure of be-

ing refcued from their condition by Death. But

as to you, you have no profpedt of an end;

the fpindle is for ever employed, and your Ha"

very is perpetual.

JUPITER.
So far from it, fir, our happinefs is immenfo

and endlefs : we are always alive in the enjoy-

ment of all that is good,

C Y-
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CYNISCUS.

Some of you, I believe, will hardly fay fo ^

ibr there appears not a little diverfity of condi-

tion, not to fay confufion, amongll you. You,

to be fure, are happy, being king, and withal

invefled with fo much power as to be able to hoift

up land and fea with as much eafe as a bucket

out of a well. But others are not quite fo great.

Vulcan, for example, appears to be nothing more

than a mere lame footy blackfmith. Prometheus

has had the misfortune to be nailed to the gallows.

And even your own father, Jupiter, I am apt to

believe, Hill retains his fetters in Tartarus. Of

your whole fociety people fcruple not to talk.

You are very apt, they fay, to fall in love, lia-

ble to be wounded in battle, obliged to go out

to fervice, and fo forth. Your brother, Nep-

tune, was employed in building walls for Lao-

demon ; and Apollo was cow-keeper to Ad-

metus. Thefe are not, in my opinion, very

flattering circumftances. But fome Gods, I fup-

pofe, may be fortunate, others unfortunate. I

need not mention, that you now and then fall

among thieves, juft as we do. Sacrilege ftrips

you
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you of your poffeffions, and, from the fummit

of wealth, you fink in a moment to the loweft

ftate of poverty. When you have appeared in

the fliape of gold or filver, you have been

throw n into the crucible ; becaufe no doubt fuch

was your deftiny.

JUPITER.
You ate very faucy, Cynifcus, which you may

chance to repent of ere it be long.

C Y N I S C U S.

- Do not put yourfelf into a paffion, Jupiter :

your anger cannot hurt me, you know; it mufl

be that of the Fates. For, indeed, 1 do not fee

that thofe who commit facrilege are taken to,

tafk for it. The greateft part of them get clean

off with their booty ; and the reafon is plain,

it was fo decreed. They were not to be taken*

JUPITER.
Did not I fay before that you were one of

thofe vi'ho difputc againft Providence ?

C Y
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CYNISCUS.
I do not know why, Jupiter, but you feerri

terribly afraid of fuch perfons. Every thing

that I advance, it feems, is what I have learnt

of them. But, pray, from whom may I expert

to learn the truth, if not from Jupiter ? And

I Ihould be glad to afk you, who this Provi-

dence of yours is, whether one of the Fates, or

a fuperior Deity, to whom they are fubjedt ?

JUPITER.
Did not I tell you that you muft not expe£t

to know every thing ? You fet out with beg-

ging to afk one queflion •, but, behold ! there is

no end of your curioiity ! But I fee very clearly

what it is you aim at. You want to make it

appear, that mankind are under no obligation^

to us, for that we take no cognizance of theif

concerns.

CYNISCUS.

It was not I, but you who faid fo. Did not

you juft now give me to underftand, that all

things come to pafs by means of the Fates ?

B\it
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But perhaps you have thought better of it, and

are now inclined to difpute their pretenfions ?

JUPITER.
No fuch thing. But it is by our means, I

tell you, that the purpofes of Fate are accom-

plilhed.

C Y N I S C U S.

Oh ! I underftand you. You are their mi-

nifters, their fcrvants. But ftill they are to be

confidered as the principals, as they have all the

care ; while you are the inftruments, the tool*

which they work with.

JUPITER.
What do you fay ?

e Y N I S C U Si

I fay, that nobody would think of compli-

menting an ax, or an auger, with any other con-

fequence, than that of being fubfervient to the

defigns of the artificer; for the fliip made by

them is not their work, but that of the builder.

In the fame manner the Gods may be allowed

Vol. I. I to
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to be the inftruments of Fate, but that is all;

for Fate, and not you, 13 the great archited: of

the univerfe. On which account it would feem

reafonable, that men ihould offer their facrifices,

and prefent their petitions to the Fates ; inflead

of which, they come to you with a hundred idle

ceremonies on every occafion. At the fame

time it muft be confeffed, there would be juft

as little ufe in addreffing their prayers to Fate,

a quarter from which there can be no hopes of

any redrefs ; lince every thing muft neceffarily

go on as it has been originally decreed.

Atropos would be in a paflion with any man
who Ihould attempt to turn her fpindle the

contrary way,, and there is no breaking the

thread of Clotho.

JUPITER.
So, now you will have it that the Fates are at

little worthy of human regard as the Gods are !

You wilh for a general fcramble. But, fir, let

me tell you, if it were for nothing elfe, we Gods

may fairly expedii fome thanks for our predic-

tions, fome honour for our interpreting the de.

crees of Fate.

CY-
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C Y N I S C U S.

I wonder of what ufe the knowledge of a fu-

ture event can be to a perfon who has no means

of preventing it : unlefs you will undertake to

fay, that he who is fated to die by the fword,

may efcape it by fhutting himfelf up at home ;

which, you know very well, cannot be. In

fuch a cafe, Fate can very eafily fend a man a

hunting, and the bufinefs is done. Adraflus

darts his fpear againft a wild boar, but miffes

his aim> and flays the fon of Croefus. And
there is no help for it ; the ftronger arm of

Fate is fure to interpofe, and anticipate the

wound. How ridiculous was the oracle deli-

vered to Lais

!

[^J Beget no fon in heaven's defpight,

Left by that fon you fall in fight.

A very curious piece of advice ! cautioning a

.

man againfl what he could not poflibly avoid !

And accordingly, not with ftanding the Oracle,

he begot a fon, and that fon was the death of

him. With what face then can you pretend to

[^] Euripidis Phoenifla, v, 1 3.

1 z make
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make a merit of your predidions ? And then

your evafions, your ambiguities you knew

better than to fpeak out, and declare, in fo

many plain words, whether he who fliould pafs

theHalys[i&3 would do it at the price of hi»

own empire, or that of Cyrus. And, therefore,

the Oracle was exprefled in fuch doubtful terms,

as to mean either the one or the other.

JUPITER.
Apollo had a quarrel with theLydlan, for his

having attempted to outwit him by making a

halh of tortoife and lamb, and queftioning whe-

ther the Oracle could fmell it out.

CYNISCUS.
Being a God, I fhould have thought it be-

neath him to be fo out of humour. However,

at any rate, I fuppofe poor Croefus was to be

the dupe. Fate, from which your prophecy

[^] See Herodotus, b. i. The Oracle fignified to

Croefus, that his paffing the river Halys would prove

deflfeittive to a great empire, which empire happened to

be his own,

proceeds^
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proceeds, had decreed, that he was not to un-

derftand what you meant.

JUPITER.
We ihall he nothing at all by-and-by, in the

manner you go on ! Are we to be allowed no

cognizance, do you think, of human affairs ?

We are, indeed, unworthy of facrifice, if we are

to be compared to the tools of a carpenter

!

However, I need not much wonder at this im-

pudent language, lince you fee me tamely en-

during it, with a thunderbolt clinched in my
hand ready to throw at your head.

C y N I S C U S.

Strike, Jupiter, ftrike. If fuch is my fate, I

cannot pretend to blame you for it. Clotho is

to be confidered as the agent ; you only the in-

ftrument. You and your thunderbolt will be

equally innocent, and I Ihall not lay my death

to either of you. But I want to put a queflion

to Jupiter and Fate ; and-I expect you to anfwer

for both. I have been thinking of your threats,

and am aftonilhed how it comes to pafs that you

ihould negle<!it darting your thunder on thofe

I 3 who
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who are guilty of the moft enormous crimes ;

while you can fet your wits againft a poor

harmlefs oak perhaps, or a ftone, or the mafl of

a fhip, which never could have given you any

provocation. And not only that, but you now

and then knock down a very honeft man going

peaceably along the highway. What, are you

mute, Jupiter ? But, perhaps, I am again alk-

ing more than it becomes me to know.

JUPITER.
To be fure you have no bufinefs to talk as

you do ; and I wonder where you have colledled

all this impertinence

!

CYNISCUS.
And fo I am not to enquire of Jupiter, and

Providence, and Fate, how you came all three

of you to let the good man Phocion die in fuch

extreme poverty, as even to want common ne-

ceflciries, as Ariflides had done before him ! I

am not to know why Callias and Alcibiades,

thofe abandoned young men, revelled in abun-

dance ; as did the haughty Midias, and the in-

famous Chocrops of ^gina, which laft llarved

his
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his own mother ! I muft not afk why Socrates,

and not Melitus, was given up to the Unde-

cemviri ; or why Sardanapalus, the effeminate

Sardanapalus, was fufFered to reign, and put to

death fo many Perfians, for no other reafon, but

becaufe they were too good to be pleafed with

him ! I do not wifh to be troublefome ; but I

muft fay, that the avaritious and the wicked

conftantly profper ; but to be virtuous is to be

miferable, to be poor, and difeafed, and fubje<5t

to a thoufand calamities*

JUPITER.
You do not confider, Cynifcus, what happi-

nefs is referved for the good in another life,

and how much mifery for the bad.

C Y N I S C U S.

So you are going to tell me of Hades, and

Tityus, and Tantalus, and fucb fort of people;

What toundation you may have for your ftories,

I fhall know better by-and-by, when I am dead.

But for tue prefent I fliould be glad to pafs my
little time her-

j,
leafantly, though my liver

were to be afterwards expofed to vultures. I

I 4 would
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would run the rifk of that. And I cannot fay

that I Ihould choofe to live in this world in con-

tinual thirft, as Tantalus is reported to do in

the other, for the privilege of caroufing with

heroes hereafter in the iflands of the blefled, or

balking myfelf in the meadows of Elyfium.

JUPITER.
Surely you do not pretend to doubt of future

rewards and punilhments ! You mull know

there is a tribunal, where every man's conduct

will be Itridly enquired into,

CYNISCUS.
I have heard of one Minos from Crete, who

gives judgment below ; and I ihould be glad

to know fomething further concerning him

;

for people fay he is a fon of yours.

JUPITER.
What can you want to know about him, Cy-

nifcus ?

C Y-
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CYNYSCUS.
What I want to know is, who they are that

he makes a point of punifhing.

JUPITER.

Who they are ! the wicked to be fure ; fuch

as commit murder, fuch are guilty of facrilege.

CYNISCUS.
And who are allowed to mix with the heroes ?

JUPITER.
The pious and good ; thofe who have lived

virtuous lives,

CYNISCUS.

But why fo, Jupiter ?

JUPITER.

Why fo ! becaufe the one are proper objeds

of reward, as the others are of punilhment.

C Y-
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C Y N I S C U S.

But if a man has committed an involuntary

offence, does Minos think it juft to punifh him

for that ?

JUPITER.
No, to be fure.

C Y N I S C U S.

Neither can I fuppofe, that if a man Ihould

chance to acft right without intending it, that he

can be adjudged deferving of reward.

JUPITER.
By no means.

C Y N I S C U S.

Very well. Then I affirm, Jupiter, that Mi-

nos can have no manner of bufinefs either to

punifh or reward any one perfon whatever.

JUPITER.
How fo ?

CY-
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CYNISCUS.
Becanfe, if what has been already acknow-

ledged be true, that Fate is the caufe of all that

comes to pafs, we mortals have no will of our

own, and only ad: as we are impelled by in-

evitable neceffity. If a man be guilty of

murder, or facrilege, it is no guilt of his ; he

only executes the orders of his defliny. So

that if Minos would Ihew himfelf an upright

judge, he Ihould punifh the Fates and the

Parc^, not Sifyphus and Tantalus, who only

did as they were bid.

JUPITER.

Your fophiflry is no longer worthy of any

reply. You are a very faucy fellow; and I

ftiall take my leave of you.

CYNISCUS.
Stay a moment, Jupiter. After hearing fo much

about the Parcic, I Ihould be glad to know where

they live, and how it is poffible that they can

attend to fuch a multiplicity of bufinefs, even

to the minuteit article, and only three of them

all
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all the while. I am fure it is tight work for

them ; they muft have their hands full, I think.

With fo much to do, they cannot pafs their

time very pleafantly ; and I cannot help faying,

that the Fates themfelves, in my opinion, have

had very hard fate. I do declare, for my part,

if I might have m_y choice, I would not change

my conditioii for theirs, even if I were ftill

poorer than I am. I could never bear to fit

twirling a fpindle all day long, with my atten-

tion perpetually on the flretch after fuch an

infinity of bufinefs. But I fuppofe, Jupiter*

you may not be fond of anfwering any more

queflions ,• fo I will reft contented with what I

have heard : efpecially, (ince what you have

already faid has pretty well folved my doubts,

i^nd, if Fate has not decreed me to hear any

more, I muft not exped: it.

JUPITER
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JUPITER in Tragedy.

MERCURY, MINERVA, JUPITER, JUNO,
NEPTUNE, VENUS, COLOSSUS, MO-
MUS, APOLLO, HERCULES, HERMA-
GORAS, TIMOCLES, DAMIS.

MERCURY.
Penfive and fad, explain, O mighty Jove,

What means thy lonely ftep, thy viiage pale,

Thefe philofophic founds of difcontent ?

Spurn not my humble fuit ; I long to foothe

Thy pungent at griefs, and fmooth thy furrow *d brow,

M I N E R V A.

Great father Jupiter, o'er all fupreme,

Thy bliie-ey'd Pallas fuppliant bends the knee

:

Conceal not in thy bread: the painful caufe,

The biting cares that wring the foul of Jove.

Ah ! why that livid cheek ? that heavy groan ?

JUPITER.
The footh to fing, there is not aught that's bad,

No hard mifliap, no tragical event,

Which prefles not upon thfi breaft diviae.

X MI-
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MINERVA.
Divine thy Proem ! fo Apollo aid !

JUPITER.
The vile, the rafcal inflitutes of earth !

Alas ! what mifchief has Prometheus made !

MINERVA.
To thy domeftic chorus tell it all.

JUPITER.
"Why roars my thunder thundering in vain ?

MINERVA.
Moderate your anger, and forgive us, if we

have not fwallowed up Euripides, and Ihould

be at a lofs to aflift you in afting your play.

JUNO.
I fuppofe you think me unacquainted with

the caufe ofyour grief.

JUPITER.
Oh ! did you know, molt plenteous were

your tears

!

JUNO.

n
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JUNO.
I can pretty well guefs. But it is nothing

new to me. 1 have been fo long accuftomed

to your ill ufage, that I have left off crying my
eyes out, as 1 ufed to do, at your infidelity. I

prefume you have jufl found out fome Danae,

or Semele, or Europa, and, being mightily-

enamoured, are puzzled by what means you maf
beft compafs your wifh. What fhape do you

think will be the beft to afllime ? a Bull, or a

Satyr ? What do you think of another Ihower

of gold trickling through the thatch into the

bofom of your beloved I Sighs, and tears, and

face of care ! you have all the fymptoms.

JUPITER.
How idly you talk ! to fuppofe that the

fooleries of love can occafion me any anxiety.

JUNO.
I talk fo, becaufe I am talking to Jupiter,

J U P I T, E R.

O Juno, Juno, our affairs are in no laughable

fituacion. It is become a moot point whether

the
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the Gods are any longer to be honoured on

earth, or whether we are to be entirely neglect-

ed, and looked upon as nobody at all

!

JUNO.

What, is there another breed of giants arifen

below } Are the Titans going to make a frelh

attack upon us ? Have they got off their fetters,

and knocked down the gaoler ?

JUPITER.

No fear of that, no danger thence alarms.

JUNO.

Then I wonder what can be the matter with

you ; for your countenance would do very well

for Polus, or Ariftodemus, in their deepeft tra-

gedy.

JUPITER.

It was no longer ago, Juno, than yeflerday,

in the prefence of many refpedtable perfons,

which makes the matter fo much the worfe, that

Timocles the Stoick, and Damis the Epicurean,

(how it began I know no more than you), took

it
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it into their heads to hold a difputatlon con-

cerning Providence, When Damis made no

fcruple of denying the exiftence, as well as in-

terference, of any Gods whatever in human af*

fairs : nothing, he declared, was appointed or

fuperintended by us. Timocles, that good old

man, Timocles, exerted himfelf in fupport of

us. But a great crowd of people flocking round,

and interrupting them, they parted by confent,

having firft agreed to refume their arguments at

another time. So that every body is at a fland

for the prefent, in anxious expecftation of hear-

ing which of the two is to prevail. We have

but a fingle chance for it, you fee. All is

hazarded on one man ; and one or other of

thefe two confequences muft follow ; either that

we fall into utter contempt, our names being

only confidered as words of courfe ; or elfe,

if Timocles Ihould happen to fucceed, that

we may poflibly be reflored to our former

honours.

JUNO.
Grievous doings, Jupiter, in good truth ?

you might very well put on your ferious face

!

vot, m. K J u-
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JUPITER.
Waiting the iffue of this confufion—how

could you talk to me of Danae, or Antiope ?

Heavens 1 what will become of us all ? Do
you hear, Mercury, and Juno, and Miverva>

and the reft of you ? What muft we do ?

MERCURY.
I think, for my part, it will be beft to refer

tlie matter to a general aflembly.

JUNO.

So I think,

MINERVA.
I am of a different opinion. I do not fee

why you Ihould publilh your fears, and put ail

heaven in an uproar on the occafion. Cannot

you, by fome fecret management, contrive it fo,

thatTimocles may be victorious, and Damis be

obliged to faeak off alhamed of himfelf ?

MER.
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MERCURY.
Secrecy in a bufinefs of this nature will not

do. The difpute mufl be in publick. Do not

you think, Jupiter, it would be thought a very

arbitrary way of proceeding, were you not to

communicate to all what is lb much the concern

of all?

J U P I t E R.

You are in the right, Mercury. Make pro-

clamation then, and order every body to attend.

MERCURY.
Holla ! get ready, ye Gods, without delay.

I fummon you all to meet immediately on fpe-

cial affairs— matters of great moment.

JUPITER.

You make poor work of it, Mercury. Iii a

call of this very great confcquence, I expected

a more elevated ftyle, fomething more than

mere pitiful profe.

K r M E R-
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MERCURY.
What would you have me do, Jupiter ?

JUPITER.
Do ! I would have you do as becomes you ;

call the meeting with a fuitable folemnity, and

in the lofty voice of the poet.

MERCURY.
That would be very proper, I dare fay, if I

had verfes ready at my fingers ends. But, alas !

were I to attempt poetry, 1 lliould fpoil all, and

only expofe my own ignorance. I know not

how to take the right meafure ; and my verfes,

being either too long or too Ihort, would make

me laughed at. Apollo himfelf, I obferve, does

not always come off without his fhare of ridicule

in difpenfing his oracles, notwithftanding the

aid which he derives from their obfcurity, and

the very little leifure his votaries allow them-

felves in examining his verfification.

JUPITER.
At lead ypu may give your proclamation a

dafh
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dafh of Homer. You cannot have forgot his

manner of ifluing a fummons.

MERCURY.
Almoft. But I will try to remember as well

as I can.

Come[/] males, come females, river Gods, and all.

Each nymph attend, on every nymph I call

;

All ye, who feaft on hecatombs, ador'd,

Great Jove commands you all to council board,

Good, bad, indifferent, with rank, without.

Who like to lounge the incenfe pot about,

J UP ITER.

O rare Mercury I you have exerted yourfelf

to admiration. And behold, here they come !

But you mull be very careful in receiving and

placing them properly according to their re-

fpedive confequencc. The materials and the

workmanlhip are to ferve you as guides to go

by. The firft row muft be allotted to Gods that

are made of gold ; the next to thofe of filver ;

the next to thofe of ivory ; and next to them

(thpCe that are m^de of brafs and ftone ; taking

IQ A Cento from Homer,

K 3 care
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care amongft thefe lafl: to give a preference to

the works of Phidias, and Alcamenes, and My-

ron, and Euphranor, and fuch dillinguifhed ar-r

tifts. As for other Gods, mere fcum of the

earth, on which neither art nor coft has been

beftowed, you may tofs them quietly by in a

corner : they only ferve to make a full houfe.

MERCURY.
Very well; they ihall all be properly feated.

But there is one thing which I want to know,

Suppoiing a God of gold, weighing a great

many talents, Ihould happen to be conftru(5ted

)n the moft vulgar and blundering manner ima^

ginable, exhibiting no one trace of fymmetry or

^rt, what ^m I to do in that cafe ? Am T to

place him before the elaborate brafs of Myron,

or Polycletus, or Phidias ? before the ftatues of

Alcamenes ? Or am I to prefer the e:5cecutioo

of the work ?

JUPITER.
It Ihould be fo, no doubt. But as it is, the

gold muH ha're the preference,

M E R«
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MERCURY.
I underftand you. I am to go by the market-

price, not the honefl value. Come along then,

ye golden deities ; you are to have the bed feat.

But do you confider, Jupiter, that the moft ho-

nourable places will be occupied folcly by Bar-

barians r As to the Greeks, I need not tell you

what you know as well as I. They are well-

favoured, good-looking people, to be fure, and

dreffed in tafte ; but then they are no better

than ftone, or brafs, or ivory, llightly gilded

perhaps, fo as to exhibit a glittering outfide.

Whereas, the wooden work within very probably

fhelters a colony of mice. But only look at

[y^]Bendis, and [^jAnubis, and, clofe to him,

[1^] Attis, and [^] Mithres, and [^j Meen [/] ?

They

Ik^ Bendis takes the lead in this lift, as being a God-

<3eCs. Our author had in another place put Thetis and

Arophitrite before their huftands ; to which, being mar,

ried, he miglit thiuk their right was fully eflablifned.

And yet a four philofopher has objet"ted to it, faying,

he wiflied the fexes to continue in the fame order in

which their Maker bad placed them;

K 4 Oa
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They are all of folid fubflantial gold, of prodi-

gious weight and price !

NEPTUNE.
Do ypu call this juftice, Mercury ? Is this

Egyptian dog-face to take place of ipe ? Sir,

I am Neptune.

MERCURY.
You are Neptune, I grant, the earth-lhaking

Neptune. But what of that ? He is as rich as

you are brazen and beggarly. The Corinthians

had no gold ; and therefore Lyfippus was obliged

to make you out of fuch metal as he could get.

If he has a great nofe, it is a nofe of gold ; and

you muft make way for hirii and it. Nay, do

not be angry.

On revifing this note, I am in doubt whether to attri-

bute this revival of politenefs in njodern manners to his

majef}y*s company of comedians, or the company in

Leadenhall-Streer, our news-papers never failing to ad-

(drefs the proprietors of India flock as Ladies and Gen-

tlemen,

[/] M^v, Mcen, with two ee in Englifh, for want of

ppe long, was a Phrygian God.

VENUS.
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VENUS.
I hope. Mercury, you will fccure a place for

pie In the firft row. I am Venus, the golden

Venus.

MERCURY.
The golden Venus ! Truly, if I may believe

my eyes, I muft pronounce you the white Venus,

cut from the marble of Pentele, chifleled to the

fancy of Praxiteles, and then given to the

Cnidiaps.

VENUS.
O, if you come to that, 1 can bring you un-

deniable evidence of what I fay. Homer calls

ine the golden Venus over and over again

:

you will not difpute the authority of Homer.

MERCURY.
Indeed I will. Homer talks of the gold of

Apollo, and mentions him as very rich ; of

which you may judge for yourfelf, by obferv-

ing his companions in the third row. He has

been robbed, and has neither a garland to his

heady
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head, nor pegs to his lyre. I really would ad-

vife you to be contented, if you are not feated

on the lafl bench of all amongft perfons of the

meaneft condition,

COLOSSUS.
Is there any one here who will dare to con-

tend with the great Colofliis of the fun ? If it

had not been that the Rhodians were abfolutely

determined to make me of a bulk fo immenfe,

they might, w it'/iOut being at any more expencc,

h^ve had a fcore of golden Gods. It is, there-

fore, no more than fair to value me accordingly.

And it is not only my aftonilhing fize that you

fliould confider, but you fee how exquifite the

workmahfhip is, and how exadt the proportion,

MERCURY.
What is to be done now, Jupiter ? He puz.

zles me. He is no more than brafs, to be fure

;

but then there is fuch a vaft quantity of it in his

compofition, and he muft have coft fo many

talents, that one might almofl refolve on allow-

ing him the [w] firfl feat, or the fecoiid at lead,

[«] Solon divided the Athenians into four ranks^, ac-

2 cordin
***
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JUPITER.
I wonder what bufinefs he had here, looking

fo high over every body's head, and putting us

all into confufion. Hark you, Mr. Rhodian,

ydu will have it that you are to be preferred ?

And how do you think it is to be done, un-

lefs, indeed, thole golden Gods all quit their

feats to make room for you, one of whofe but-

cording to every man's eftate : thofe who were worth

five hundred medimns of liquid and dry commodities,

he placed in the firft rank, calling them w«>T«x33-»e/u,£^;/[*iroi.

The next were the horfcmen, called l-n-TaJ* -rtxStlaj being

fuch as were of ability to furniflx out a horfe, or were

worth three hundred medimns. The third clafs con-

fided 4if thofe that had two hundred nicdimns, who were

called Z't/^rVa* In the laft he placed all the reft, calling

them ©r.Tff, and allowed them not to be capable of bear-

ing any office in the government, only gave them liberty

to vute in all publick alfemblies ; which, though at firfl:

it appeared inconfiderable, was afterwards found to be a

very important privilege ; for it being permitted after

the determination of the magiftrates to make an appeal

to the people afleroblcd in convocation, hereby it came

to pafs, that caufes of the greateft weight and momctU

were brought before them. Potter's A<?tiq.

tocks
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tocks would fill the whole [a] Pnyx ? A better

way, I think, will be for you to (land. You

may then make your bow to the company.

MERCURY.
Here again is a difficulty. A couple of Gods,

both of brafs, both equally well executed, as

being the work of Lyfippus ; and what is ftill

more, they are equally refpediable in point of

family, being Bacchus and Hercules, both fong

of Jupiter : and behold ! they are quarrelling

about precedency.

JUPITER.

We are only wafting time, which ought to bcv

employed to better purpofe. Let all of them

be immediately feated, where they like beft, or

[0] wherever they can find room. The queftion

of precedency muft be referred to the difcuffion

of fome future meeting, when I will take care

to fettle it.

[«] This was.the name 0/ a crowded place at Athens,

near the citadel,
V

[oj Aw/All, hicklety-picklety,

MER.
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MERCURY.
Hercules ! what a clamour dd I hear ? Peo-

ple bawling out for their dole !
*' No ne(Star to-

day !—nothing ?—Is the ambrofia all gone ?

—

No hecatombs ?—nothing left ?-r-Are we to

have nothing ?—no Ihare ?"

JUPITER.
Command filcnce. Mercury. What do they

mean by trifling in this manner ? Let them all

be made fenfible for what purpofe they are af-

fembled.

MERCURY.
But you Ihould confider, Jupiter, that they

do not all of them underftand Greek ; and I am
not fo great a linguift as to fpeak to Scythians,

Perfians, Thracians, and Celts, in all their feve-

ral languages. The befl thing for me to do, I

believe, will be to wave my hand. They may

underfland that.

JUPITER.
Do fo.

MER-
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MERCURY.
That was a good thought of mine. They

are become as mute as fo many fifties. Now
is your time. You fee they are all attention,

only waiting for you to fpeak.

JUPITER.
You may depend upon it, my fon Mercury,

that I Ihall make no fcruple of faying whatever

comes uppermoft. You have feen me in affera-

blies before now, and never found me afraid to

fpeak my mind.

MERCURY.
That I am very fenfible of. I am fure I have

trembled to hear you ; and efpecially when you

threatened to let down your golden chain, by

which you were to drag us all up, and tcir

earth and fea from their foundations.

JUPITER.
Yes ; but at prefent I know not why, whether

from the preflure of inftant danger, or the great-

nefs of the multitude here aflembled, but I find

myfelf
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myfelf a little confufed. Only mind how nu-

merous they are. I feem tongue-tied, and can

hardly help quivering and Ihaking. What is

worfe than all the reft, I have quite forgot the

exordium, which 1 had prepared for my fpeech,

and which I thought they would allow to be a

very handfome one.

MERCURY.
You have ruined all, Jupiter. This filence

of yours is confidered as ominous of fomething

too bad to be mentioned.

JUPITER.
What can I do, Mercury ? Would you have

me mouth Homer once more to them ?

MERCURY.
Mouth Homer ?

JUPITER.
Yes.

Hark ! hark ! all God«, all GoddelTcs, attend

!

M E R.
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MERCURY.
Plhaw ! there has been enough of that. I

wilh you would unload yourfelf of that heavy

fong. Is there nothing, do you think, in the

Philippicks of Demoflhenes, that would do to

put in your fpeech ? It is a very common

praifticc, let me tell you, among great orators.

JUPITER.

I thank you for your hint. It is a very com-

pendious device. Let me fee then, thus I

begin : " [/>] I doubt not men of Athens—men
*' of heaven I mean—I doubt not—how can I

** doubt that you would give a great deal of

** money to know for what purpofe you are

*' here affembled. That being the cafe, your

•* bufinefs is carefully to attend to me. The
** times, ye Gods, fpeak for themfelves, and

** admonifh us to go brifkly to work. Yet
** how idle, how indifferent we feem to be

!

** But it is my intention" here Demoflhenes

drops me it is my wifh that you fhould

fully comprehend the caufe of my uneafinefs,

[/j Demoflh. Olynth, i.

and
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and why I thus haflily call you together. No
Jonger ago than yeflerday, you remember, fe-

veral of us, as many as were invited, partook o£

an entertainment in the Pyrseeus, given by

Mnefitheus for our faving his fhip, which had

been every thing but wrecked near Caphereus.

After the libations were over, and you were all,

gone different ways, as you liked beft, I thought

I would ftep up to the city, and take my even-

ing's walk in the Ceramicus. As I went along,

I could not help meditating on the meannefs of

our fare. Think of a man feafting lixteen

Gods with one old phthificky cock, and four

grains of mufty incenfe, which in a moment

were reduced to alhes, without affording the

fmallefl regale to our noftrils ! And yet, we

all know, when his veflel was beating about at

the mercy of the waves, and ready every mo-

ment to be dafhed againft a rock, he then could

be liberal enough. He then promifed us whole

hecatombs. Full of fuch thoughts, I come to

the Psecile, where I find a prodigious number

of people indeed, fome within the porch, and

fome without in the open air ; while others were

feated on the benches, and exalting their voices

Vol. III. L to
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to the utmofl. Guefling how the matter might

be, that they were of the order of wrangling

philofophers, I had a mind to be near enough

to hear what they were faying. As it happened,

I was already clad in a thick cloud, and having

put on a long beard, and as much of their figure

and manner as I thought fufncient to make me

pafs for a philofopher, I pufhed through the

crowd, and got in amongft them without being

known. There I found Damis the Epicurean,

a moft precious rafcal, engaged in a violent de-

bate with Timocles the Stoick, who is one of

the very beft of men. Timocles had exerted

himfelf till he was fcarcely able to articulate,

and was all in a fvveat : while Damis, with the

moft infulting jeers, provoked the good man

beyond all enduring. The whole difpute was

concerning us. That rafcal Damis Infilled

upon it, that we made no provifion at all for

human occurrences, of which, he faid, we had

no manner of cognizance; meaning, in fliort,

to infinuate, that we had no exiflence. Indeed,

It was very plain that fuch was the tendency

of what he faid ; neither were there wanting

thbfe who approved of his arguments. Timo-

cles,
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cles, on the contrary, took part with us moft

lloutly. Indeed, he went beyond his ftrength*

He turned the difpute on all fides over and over,

to manifeft our anxious care of mankind. He
alTerted, he infifled> he fretted, he fumed. That

care, that order, that addrefs, with which we

managed every thing, was pointed out, ex-

plained, and praifed with all becoming zeal.

Neither was he without his admirers. But, alas

!

he unluckily grew tired, and was fo hoarfe with

bawling, that the audience began to negled:

him, and turn their eyes towards his antagonift.

I, feeing the danger to which we were expofed,

ordered darknefs immediately to furround the

affembly, and break off the difpute. Upon

which they parted by confent, having previoufly

agreed to meet the next day, and fairly fight it

out. As the company returned to their refpec-

tive homes, I made it my bufinefs to mix with

them, in order to learn their fentiments ; when

I found that Damis was the favourite, by far

the greater part declaring themfelves converts

to his dodtrine. At the fame time there were

many candid enough to acknowledge that they

would wait to hear if Timocles had any more

L 2 to
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to fay before they would proceed to condemn

him. You are now acquainted with my motives

for calling you together ; motives, which you

will allow to carry fome confcquence, when you

recolledt, that all our honour, glory, praife, and

profit, every thing they give us, depends en-

tirely on mankind. If they once take it into

their heads to fancy, either that we have no ex-

igence, or that we take no care for them, we

can no longer expedt any tokens of their refpe<ft

for us ; there will be no viftims, no prefents,

no honours of any kind, for us. We Ihall lounge

here in hunger and negledt, revolving the joylefs

returns of feftivals, aflemblies, facrifices, vigil*,

and proceffions. In a cafe of this magnitude, I

muft needs fay, it well becomes you all to think

of devifing fome falutary fcheme or other, by

which Timocles may be enabled to prevail in

the argument, and get the laugh againft Damis.

This, I am pretty confident, he will never be

able to efFedt of himfelf without your concur-

rence. Make' proclamation. Mercury, as the

ftatute directs, that every body may Hand up,

and give his opinion.

M E R-
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MERCURY.
Hark you, fir ! Silence there ! no difturb-

ance ! Does any God of {^j] fenatorial age

choofe to open his mouth ? What, nobody ?

every one flill and quiet ! all ftruck dumb with

the importance of the fubjecft

!

M O M U S.

fr^ Away, begone, unanimated dough ! If

I might have permiffion to fpeak my mind, I

believe, Jupiter, I Ihould not be without fome-

thing to fay.

JUPITER.
Speak out, Momus. Be as free as fou pleafe;

you can only mean the good of the pubiick»

MOMUS.
Hear then, all ye Gods, what I am going to

[q] TfX««» Siw*, alluding no doubt to the cuftom of

not admitting any perfon to fpeak in the Athenian af-

{emblies who was under thirty years of age, Thofc of

fifty fpoke always firft.

[r] Horn. II. VII. 99.

t 3 %;
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fay ; for I fhall be very plain with you. I have

long thought how it would be. I had no doubt

of thing? coming to this pafs, no doubt at all.

I forefaw, that a fwarm of fophift? would a^rife,

laying their impudence and effrontery tp our

account. And you cannot, by Themi^ ! you

cannot, be angry with Epicurus and his difci-

ples, or any who have received his opinions

!

For what muft any perfon think, who only cafts

his eyes around him, and obferves the diforders

which every where prevail > The good are to-

tally negledted. The good are left to perifti ii^

ilavery, poverty, and difeafe. Charaders the

moft worthlefs and abandoned are feen rolling

in riches, domineering over their betters. Sa-

crilege i^ fuffered to efcape, and go on with

impunity. Men, who never did any body any

harm, are fcourged and hanged. This being

the cafe, what mufl people think of us ? Can
they have faith in any fuch beings ? When
the oracle is reported.

The Halys crofs, a mighty empire falls

;

Who can tell which empire is to fall ? Anc^.

that other,

O Sala-
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•O Salamis [j] divine, of womankind

The fons fhall perifli

!

Both the Greeks and Perfians, I fancy, were the

fons ofwomen. And then, if any attention is paid

to the rhapfodies of poets, who recite our amours,

our wounds, our ferviiity, our captivity, our fe-

ditions, and a thoufand other fuch circumftances,

how can we expert men to do otherwife than

laugh at us, and make no account of any thing

that concerns us ? We, forfooth, give ourfeives

airs, and take it ill, that fenfible people contemn

fuch ridiculous tales, and fpurn our pretended

providence ! whereas, after fo many inftances of

mifconduCt, I think we may be very well fitis-

fied if we continue to receive any oblations at

all ! And now, Jupiter, I have a queftion to

aik you, as we are alone ; at leaft there is nothing

of man amongfl: us, unlefs you choofe to call

Hercules, and Bacchus, and Ganymede, and

Efculapius by that name, who have been natu-

ralized. Tell me truly, Jupiter, did you ever

give yourfelf the trouble of enquiring who were

[j] See Plutarch's Life of Themiftode?. This wa«

^he famous oracle recommending wooden walls.

L4 good.
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gopd) and who were bad on earth ? You can-

not fay you did. If it had not been for The-

feus, who happened, as he was going from

Trczen to Athens, to fall in with and deftroy

thofe rafcals that infefted the roads, Sciron, and

Pityocamptes, and Cercyon, and the reft of the

gang, might have rioted in their iniquity to the

end of the chapter, you and your providence

notwithftanding. And if the good-natured con-

fiderate Euryftheus, induced by motives of hu-

manity, had not taken pains to inform himfelf

how matters went, and had not fent this agent

of his, this man of all work, ready for the moft

arduous cnterprife, you, for your part, Jupiter,

I am fure, would not have given yourfelf any

trouble about Hydras* or birds of Stymphalus,

Thracian horfes, or drunken centaurs quarrelling

in their cups. To fpeak the real truth in one

word, we fit here minding no one thing, belides

watching for the fcent of an oblation. With

regard to every other coniideration, the world

may wag as it will for us. We Ihall every day

have lefs and lefs reafon to be furprifed at mens'

eyes being opened, when they muft fee very

plainly thgt their facrifices and folemn rites

avail
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avail them juft nothing at all. It cannot be a

great while before you will fee our advocates

fairly beaten out of their play, decried, and

made nothing of, by fuch wits as Epicurus,

Metrodorus, and Damis. As you- have your-

felves been the caufe of all this diforder, would

it not very well become you to fet about reme-

dying it ? As for Momus, it cannot greatly

concern him. I was never in much vogue in

better times, when you fared fo well ; and, not

having been ufed to much ceremony, I Ihall not

be fo fenfiblc of the want of it.

JUPITER.
Rough and uncouth as he is, with all his pro-

penfity to fcandal about him, I do not think

that we can do better than let him go on

;

though, as the admirable Demofthenes [/] has

well obferved, it is no difficult matter to find

fault, provided one gives one's mind to it ; but

to offer fuch conliderations as may be the means

of putting affairs into a better track, that is

only to be done by a counfellor truly wife. And
it is what every other God amongft you, I am

[/] Olyath. I,

very
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v.ery fure, without any hint from Momus, will

readily undertake,

N E ? T U N E.

I am always dabbling in water, you know,

fpending my time at the bottom of the fea,

where I do as much as I can, fingle-handed, for

the common caufe. My politicks are employed

in promoting navigation, by appealing the

winds, and faving the lives of mariners. Yet,

neverthelefs, I cannot but fay that I find myfelf

ftrongly interefted in this bufinefs j and, if I

may prefurae to advife, I think the befl way

would be to make fure of Damis before he goes

to the difputation. A thunderbolt, or fome

other convenience, might prevent the fuccefs of

his harangues, which, you fay, are fo plaufible.

Then people would be made fenfible of thQ

confequence of abufing us.

JUPITER.
How ftrangely you trifle ! Surely, Neptune,

you cannot be ignorant, that you are recom-

mending what is not in our power to perform.

Have you forgot that every man mult die in
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the manner ordained by Fate ? Whether by

thunder, by the fword, by a fever, or cpnfump-

tion, depends on that particular thread, which

is fpun for him by the Parcje. If it were other-

wife, and a matter at my option, do you think

I would have fuffered thofe villains to efcape

from Olympia, thofe facrilegious monfters, who

had the audacity to cut off two of my curls,

each weighing not lefs than fix minse ? Or

would you yourfelf, if you could have helped

ypurfelf, have taken no notice of the Orean

iilherman in Geraeftus, who ftole your trident

from you ? And, befides, it would appear as

if we were quite difconcerted, at our wit's end,

under the greateft apprehenfions from the argu-

ments of Damis, to which we are afraid to

oppofe thofe of Timocles. This would not be

faving appearances. It would be faid that we

made away with Damis, becaufe we could only

obtain a vidtory by having nobody to contend

with.

NEPTUNE.
I thought I had found out for you a Ihort

^d eafy way to fuccefs,

JUPITER.
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JUPITER.
In your life you never werie more miflaken.

To get the better of a filh, it may be very pru-

dent to Hick your trident into him. But in this

cafe to kill the enemy were to let him die unr

conquered. The queflion would then be left

undecided, and there would remain as much

cavil about it as ever.

APOLLO.
If a beardlefs youth like me might be per-

mitted to fpeak, I could wifh to offer a word or

two, which perhaps might not be unfeafonable.

M O M U S.

. This council, Apollo, is called to deliberate

on affairs of fuch great moment, that we muft

wave all ceremony, and be guided not by age

but ability. It would be a pretty thing indeed,

if in fuch urgent danger we were to wafte our

time in childilh debate about forms of law. Be-

fides, you are legally qualified to all intends and

purpofes. Though not quite of Handing to

have affifled in the councils of Saturn, you have

been enrolled amongft the twelve. Po not

4 therefore
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therefore look upon yourfelf as a boy, after

having fo long left the ephebi, and been your

own nwfter. Affedt not, I fay, any boyifli re-

ferve, but fpeak out like a man without fear or

dread. You need not be alhamed of your

chin, conlidering how refpedtable a beard your

fon Efculapius exhibits. Let us hear what you

have to fay. Now is the time. You would not

have it fuppofed, that you refide in Helicon,

and converfe all this while with the Mufes foF

nothing.

APOLLO.
I wanted leave of Jupiter to fpeak, not your

leave. If Jupiter would be pleafed to command

me, I might endeavour to ihew, that I am not

unacquainted with Helicon and the Mufes.

JUPITER.

I give you leave. Speak, my fon.

APOLLO.
To me that Timocles appears to be a very

pious good fort of a man, and perfedtly well

acquainted with the precepts of the Stoicks. His

philofophy is much in vogue amongft the young

men.
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men, ind he gets a great deal of money by i^

indeed, nothing is better received than his lec-

tures in private. But in a publick company he

has hardly the courage to open his mouth. Or,

if he does, it is with fo bad a grace that he is

laughed at as an ignorant half-bred barbarian,

who blunders, and flammers, and cannot get

out a fentence ; and efpecially when, with thefe

difadvantages, he will needs afpire to the praife

of eloquence. At the fame time, in the opinion

of thofe who are befl acquainted with what be-

longs to the Stoicks, he is thought to poflefs an

acute judgment, and to excel in nicety of dif-

cernment. But no fooner does he attempt to

fpeak, in order to make known his fentiments,

than he fpoils and confounds all, being utterly

unable to explain himfelf. His converfation

becomes a perfect riddle ; and the more he la-

bours to refute objed:ions, the more he is be-

wildered; fo that his audience, as they canhot

underftand him, are contented to laugh at him.

My opinion is, that clearnefs of expreffion fliould

be carefully ftudied, to avoid being mifunder-

ilood.

MOM US,
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M O M U S.

You certainly are much in the right to re-

commend plainnefs of fpeech. And yet I do

not think, Apollo, that you yourfelf are remark-

able for the pradtice of it. Witnefs your oracles,

in which you appear fo very knotty and per-

plexed. You have the knack of throwing out

with the greateft fecurity to your own credit

fuch ambidexter opinions, that your votaries

are often in want of another Apollo to interpret

your meaning. But pray what have you further

to offer ? what is to be done in this cafe of Ti-

mocles ? have you any remedy for his incapa-

city of fpeaking ?

APOLLO.
The thing would be to provide him with a

pleader, one of thofe egregious orators, who
can make the moft of fuch, fentiments as Ti-

mocles might fupply him with.

M O M U S.

Confidering you as a beardlefs boy, requiring

a pedagogue, I mull own, your advice is quite

in character. You would not have him plead

hit
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his own caufe, but reft his defence on his coun-

fel, who is to get up in an aflembly of philofo-

pbers, and explain the fentiments of his client

!

Mean-while, Damis ads for himfelf in his own

proper perfon ! Timocles is to whifper into the

ear of his ad:or whatever he thinks fit, taking

him afide for that purpofe ! His arguments are

then to be repeated aloud with rhetorical flourifhes

by a perfon who perhaps does not underftand

them. Such a condu(5t as this muft appear ri-

diculous to every body. But we will think of

it another time. Pray, my good fir, as you

call youffelf a prophet, and are in fo great a way

of bufinefs as now and then to earn ingots of

gold, why will you not' on the prefent occafion

oblige us with a fpecimen of your art ? Why
cannot you tell us beforehand which of the two

philofophers will have the better of the argu-

ment ? You muft know, as you are a prophet.

APOLLO.
How could you think, Momus, of my pro-

phefying here, where I have none of my tools ?

I have here neither tripod, nor incenfe, nor Caf-

talian welU

MOMUS.
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M O M U S.

So ! you are caught. Get off as you can.

JUPITER.

I muft beg, my fon, you will give him an

anfwer. Think how rejoiced he would be to

have a handle for exercifing his ill-natured wit

at your expence. He would affirm, that your

whole confequence arifes from your three-legged

ftool, your water, and perfume ; and that, if

they Ihould be taken from you, your art would

be all at an end.

APOLLO.

Bufinefs is much better done at Delphi, or

Colophon, where one has every thing one wants

on the fpot. But to be fure, father, if it be

your defire, I will try what I can do for

you without my apparatus. Only, while I

am 1 ibouring to make you acquainted with

the iflue of this conteft, I hope, you will not

be angry, if my language fliould be a little left

poetical.

V<iL. m. M MO-
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M O M U S.

Nothing more is required of you than to be

clear and diftindt, fo as not to want an interpre-

ter. Speak for yourfelf. You cannot be un-

informed of the fubjedt : there is no dilh [u] of

[*] Croefus fent meflengers to all the moft celebrated

oracles both of Greece and Africa, with orders to

enquire, every one at his refpeftive oracle, what Croefus

was doing on fuch a day, and fuch an hour. His orders

were punctually obferved ; and of all the oracles none

gave a true anfwer but that of Delphos. The anfwer

was given in Greek hexameter verfes, and was in fub-

ftance as follows : / kfiovi} the number of the grains of/and

on thcfea-Jl^orfj and the meafure of the ocean*s <vafi extent,

I can hear the dumh^ and him that has not yet learned tofpeak,

Afirongfmellof a tartoife boiled in brafsy together <vjith Jljeefs

flejhy has reached my nofrils^ brafs beneath^ brafs above.

And irideed the king, thinking to invent fomething that

could not poflibly be guefled at, had employed himfelf,

on the day and hour fet down, in boiling a tortoife and

a lamb in a brafs pot, which had a brafs cover.' St.

Auftin obferves in feveral places, that God, to punifli

the blindnefs of the pagans, fometimes permitted the

devils to give anfwers conformable to the truth, Rollin's

Ancient HiHory, YoU II,

lamb
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lamb and tortoife at prefent cooking in Lydia

to puzzle you.

JUPITER*
What is all this for, my fon ? Your colour

changes, your eyes are dtftorted, your hair

ftands on end, you move like one of the Cory-

bantes, in Ihort, like one that is pofi'effed, and

full of all that is terrible and myfterious. Thefe

mufl be the prefaging fyniptoms of your oracle

!

APOLLO.
Hark ! hark ! Apollo, fortune-telling God,

Pronounces in a caufe of contcfl cold,

Which noiiy men excite, arm'dwith old faws,

Filling the ambient air with chattering ire.

The plough's ill-fped, the deep receffes roar,

And when the Vulture claws the Grafliopper,

The Crow fliall wet her whilllewith the rain,

The Mules fliall conquer, and the Afles butt.

JUPITER.
Why, Momus, you are in a broad grin*

Surely our affairs are not in fuch a laughing

condition. The fellow will choke himfelf. Have
done, pr'ythee.

M 2 MOMUS,
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M O M U S.

Really, Jupiter, the oracle is fo very plain,

fo very perfpicuous, that it makes me laugh

whether I will or no*

JUPITER.
If it be fo very plain to you, I wilh you would

make it plain to me.

M O M U S.

there is no fuch thing as miftaking it. We
have no occafion to call a [^x] Themiftocles to

our aid. The oracle declares moft clearly, that

the man is a cheat, an impoling villain, and that

we arc no better than pack-affes and mules for

believing what he fays, which nobody would

do befides, nobody, I mean, with the brains of

a beetle,

HERCULES.
1 am but a ftranger here. Father ; yet I will

[at] See Cornelius Nepos. The Athenians were ad.

vifed to defend themfelves with wooden walls, which

Themiftocles interpreted fhips of war. No Engliftiraaa

could have heUtaLed a moizient*

3 make
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make bold to fpeak my mind on this occafion.

When they meet in debate, if Timocles fhould

have the better of it, I Ihall take no manner of

notice, but let things take their courfc. But if,

on the contrary, his arguments Ihould not an-

fwer our hopes, I will tell you what I can do

:

I can knock down the porch about his adver-

fary*s ears, and bury him in the ruins of it.

That will be one way of faving ourfelves from

his rafcally abufe.

M O M U S.

Really, Hercules, yours is a very civil pro-

posal ! You do not confider, that together with

Damis you muft infallibly deftroy a hundred

better men ! you would make an end of the

porch in a moment, and Marathon, and Mil-

tiades, and Cynegirus, and whatever elfe it has

to boaft, muft perifh with it. You do not con-

fider what would become of the [[y] orators.

But you forget yourfelf, talking in this wild

way. While you lived on earth, fuch a feat

might poffibly be in your way. But now that

[y] This is perhaps an allufion to the /*» t»j Maj«fiw«

mii^BKitovnva-atlui of Demofihenes. See Longinus.

M 3 you
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you are become a God, you cannot be to learn

that all fuch bufinefs belongs to the Fates, and

that we Gods can do jufl nothing at all.

HERCULES.
Really ! So then when I was engaged with

the Lion, or the Hydra, the Fates did all, and

I did nothing

!

JUPITER.
Nothing at all.

HERCULES.
At that rate, if any faucy fellow Ihould take

•it into his head to ufe me ill, to plunder my
temple, for inftance, or overturn me on my pe-

deftal, unlefs the Fates fhould have previoufly

determined it, I am not to be permitted to

Jcnock his brains out

!

JUPITER,
No,

HERCULES.
You will excufe tny freedom, Jupiter, in

fpeaking what 1 think. I am npt over-polifhed,

you
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you know, and, as the play fays, I call a fpadc

a fpade. If fuch be your condition here, I wilh

you joy of it. You are welcome to all your

honours : I want none of your blood, none of

your favoury facrifices. I will even take myfelf

down to Hell, where I Ihall be of fome confc-

quence. Give me only my bow, and the Ihades

of thofe monfters which I have llain, I am fure,

muft be afraid of me.

JUPITER.
Well done ! one brings one*s worft friend

from home, the proverb fays. Damis is very

much obliged to you for faving him fo much

trouble in abufing us. But who comes now in

fo great a hurry ? Who is this brazen, fair-

featured man, with the fine hair ? I fancy. Mer-

cury, it muft be your brother of the Bar, who

Hands by the Psccile, and is all over pitch,

from being every day taken off by the ftatuaries.

What now, my boy ? why in fuch hafte ? what

news do you bring from earth ?

HER M AGORA S.

News of no fmall concern to you, requiring

your utmoft attention.

M 4 J U P I-
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JUPITER.

Any freih feditions beiides thofe I have heard

of?

HERMAGORAS.
To ftatuaries with hands all black

I have expofe4 my breafi: and back.

A breaft-plate of moft apifh art

The print of brafs in every part—

i

But lo ! a crowd ! and two outftart

Their pallid clamorous fellows far,

In all the tricks of wordy war !

Lo ! Damis and his

}

JUPITER.
Down, down from your flilts, my good

friend, and tell me in plain profe, how long this

bufinefs has been thus going on. I am very

well acquainted with the parties you fpeak o£

HERMAGORAS.
They have been long at variance; but till

within this little while the war was carried on

at a diftance. They darted their llander at

random.

yupi.
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JUPITER.
My Gods ! what is to be done ? We mud

hear what they have to fay. So let the

hours even remove the bolt, take the clouds

out of the way, and throw open the celeflial

gates. O wonderful ! what a number of people

is got together to hear the difpute ! I do not

much like the looks of this Timocles : he trem-

bles, and is confufed. He will fpoil all this

very day. He is no match for Damis, it is

very plain. However, if we can do nothing

more, we may pray for him.

[«] But pray in fecret, left the foe fliould hear.

TIMOCLES.
What is it you fay, you facrilegious Damis

}

that there are no Gods I no Gods to take any

care of mankind ?

DAMIS.

Anfwer me firft. By what arguments have

you been perfuaded of their exiftence ?

[«] Horn, 11. vii, 194.

TIMO-
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T I M O C L E S.

Your bufinefs is to reply to me : I will not

anfwer you, you rafcal.

D A M I S.

It is not my bufinefs to anfwer, I tell you.

JUPITER.
This is the way to rub up our friend, and

make him keener. Well done, Timocles ! Do
not fpare abufe ; you are powerful there. But

you muft have a care of yourfelf in other re-

fpefts, or he will make you as mute as a fifh.

TIMOCLES.
By Pallas then I fwear, that I will not be the

firfl to give an anfwer.

D A M I S. I

Then propofe your queftion. You are now

upon your oath, and I fhall prefs you no longer.

But fpeak, if you pleafe, without fo much fcur-

rility,

TIMOCLES.
Very well ; I will. Tell me then, do you

think.
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think, you fcum and offscouring, do you think

the Gods have any forefight ?

D A M I S.

No.

T I M O C L E S.

And you think every thing comes to pafs

without being forefeen ?

D A M I S.

Yes.

T I M O C L E S.

And the order of the univerfe is not attended

to by any divinity ?

D A M I S.

No.

TIMOCLES.
And the world is left to itfelf to go on its own

way ?

D A M I S. f

Yes.

TIMO-
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TIMOCLES.
You hear what he fays, good people : can

you endure all this ? Do not you (lone the vil-

lian ? Do not you make an end of him ?

> D A M I S.

Why would you fet the people upon me,

Timocles ? The Gods themfelves have not

formed any angry refolution againft me, and

they have heard me fay as much before; I mean,

if they can hear : if they endure me, I think

you may.

TIMOCLES.
The Gods hear )'^ou. Sir, you may depend

upon it ; and in due time they will take proper

notice of you.

D A M I S.

As far as I can judge, there is but little pro-

bability of their being very foon at leifure to

punilh me ; with fo many engagements on their

hands, fuch an endlefs multiplicity of affairs

requiring their attention in this world, without

taking any other into the account. You fee

that
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that even you have hitherto efcaped punlfhtnent,

though you are fo continually forfwearing your-

felf, and committing a number of other crimes,

which I forbear to particularize, becaufe I do

not want to make you appear worfe than I needs

muft. Indeed I do not know any plainer de-

monflration they could have given mankind of

their providence, than by ridding the world of

fo bad a man. As they do not, it is plain they

are not at home. They muft be gone over the

fea to a feaft,

[a] " 'Mongft blamelefs fons of i?lthiopia*s race.**

It is a very common prad:ice, I underftand, for

the Gods to viiit the Ethiopians, and eat with

them, without the ceremony of being alked.

T I M O C L E S.

What can one fay in reply to fuch impu-

dence ?

D A M I S.

I do not know : I am longing to hear what

could put it into yonr head to fuppofc that

there is any providence ?

[a] Horn. I!. I. 423.

T I M O-
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T I M O C L E S.

The order which prevails through the works

of creation firft convinced me of it. The regu-

lar orbits of the Sun and Moon, the fucceffion

X)f the feafons, the growth of plants, the gene-

ration of animals formed with fuch manifeft

ikill, endowed with perception, wanting nourifh-

ment, capable of being moved, able to walk,

to learn trades, to be carpenters, or coblers -,

thefe things feemed to me the works of provi-

dence.

D A M I S.

This, Timocles, is no better than begging

the queflion ; as you do not by any means make

it appear, that each of thefe particulars is owing

to the caufe you affign. I too, as well as another,

might fay, that things are fo and fo. But my
aflertion would not enforce the belief of either

providence or contrivance. At firft perhaps

things were put together as chance diredted, and

Hill continue in the fame order. This appoint-

ment you call neceffity, and would be very angry,

1 dare fay, not to be implicitly followed, while

you
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you enumerate with an eulogium every article

of the univerfe, which you fpecify as a demon-

ftration of providence. But [^J this way of

talking has fomething of trick in itj try if you

cannot do better,

TIMOCLES.
Upon my word, I fee no need of any farther

demonftration. But, however, I will propofe a

queftion to you. Do you believe Homer to be

tlie beft of poets ?

D A M I S.'

Yes.

TIMOCLES.
Very well then. Homer afferts the providence

of the Gods, and I believe him.

D A M I S.

My admirable fir, as to Homer's being an

excellent poet, iicbody will difpute that point

with you. But neither Homer, nor any other

poet whatever, is to be received as evidence of

[^J A quotation from a play. Unde habeat nefcio,

Martinus de Soul.

fad:.
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fad. Truth is not the objed: of a poet; his

view is to pleafe ; for that alone he trills his .

lays; he falutes your ears with fabulous reci-

tals, and racks his invention folely to give de-

light : and, now we are upon the fubjeft, I

fliould be glad to know which of Homer's af-

fertions you hafve found yourfelf moll engaged

to believe. Is it his ftory of the confpiracy ?

He tells us, that Jupiter's wife, daughter, and

brother, once on a time, laid their heads to-

gether, in order to fecure their lord and mailer;

when, if Thetis in pure compaflion had not

called to his affiflance no lefs than [t] fifty pair

of hands, the mighty Jove would have been

carried off and laid in irons. To repay this kind-

nefs of Thetis, he confents to deceive Agamem-

non by a lying dream ; in confequence of

which a great number of Greeks were to

lofe their lives. He could not, you fee, fend

down a thunder-bolt, and burn up Agamem-

non, without plainly appearing to be an im-

'pollor. But perhaps you may have been more

induced to credit the llory of Diomede wound-

ing [d^ Venus, and afterwards, at the inlliga-

tion of Minerva, ferving Mars in the fame man-

[t] Briareus.

[^J Horn. 11. E. 335.

ner

:
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ner; or perhaps y5u may have been better pleafed

to find, that very foon after they all fall to-

gether by the ears, pell mell, male and female,

that Minerva got the better of [^1 Mars, before

he had time to recover of the wound given him

by Diomede ; and that Mercury the [/] pro-

pitious oppofed himfelf in arms to Latona, , Or

perhaps what weighed moft with you was the

Biore probable llory of Diana, who took it fo

heinouily, that Ihe was not invited to the [^J

houfe-warming of Oeneus. She was fo very

much affronted, that flie fent a great boar to

ravage his country. By the credit due to fuch

ftories as thefe. Homer arrefts your attention !

JUPITER.
Mercy upon us ! what an uproar ! the peo-

ple are all in raptures with Damis ! while our

friend trembles, and is in fuch a taking, that he

cannot poffibly maintain his ground ! he is

looking about him for an opening, wanting to

fneak off.

T I M O C L E S.

Do not you allow Euripides to talk like, a

[e'\ Horn. II. E. 855.

[/] II. V. 7..

[g^ EriocTify ab iftetf focus*

Vol. III. N m^n
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man of fenfe ? He introduces the Gods into his

plays, and they appear upon the flage for the

purpofe of protediing the good, and punilhing

the bad. Such impiety as yours meets with nq

mercy.

D A M I S.

My good philofopher, if the conduft of play-

'wrights be any argument, then you muft fup-

pofe Polus, and Ariftodemus, and Satyrus, and

the reft of the performers, to be the Gods you

talk of; unlefs you give your faith another

ftretch, and look upon the mafks, the buikins,

and long trains, the fine cloaks, the gloves, the

breaft-plate, the belly-plate, and other appen-

dages full as ridiculous, to be neither more nor

lefs than fo many divinities. But, I think, you

will hardly be fo abfurd. When Euripides is

at liberty to utter his own fentiments, no dra-

matic neceflity impelling him to fay what he

does not think, you will then find him expref-

fing himfelf in a manner the moft unequivocal

:

You fee on high th' unbounded sether rife.

In its fofit arms the earth repofing lies,

Say, tbis is Jove, acknowledge this divine.

and
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and in another place :

O Jupiter, whoe'er thou art, for fame

To me brings nothing of thee but they name, &c,

T I M O C L E S.

Then all men of all nations have been moft

cgregioully duped, in fuppofing that there were

Gods to be worfhiped !

D A M I S.

Well thought of ! I Ihould not forget to ob-

ferve the many and various opinions and in-

ftitutes refpeding the Gods, prevailing in dif-

ferent nations, out of all which there is nothing

found to be relied on. There can be no uni-

verfality of belief in the midft of fo much con-

fufion. The Scythians make oblations to a

fcymetar ; the Thracians to a runaway flave,

one Zamolxjs ; the Phrygians to Meen ; the

Ethiopians to the day ; the Cyllenians to Phales;

the Affyrians to a pigeon ; the Periians to fire ;

the ^Egyptians to water. The Egyptians in

general look upon water as fomething divine.

The people of Memphis fhew equal regard to

the ox ; and thofe of Pelufium worlhip the

N 2 onion.
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onion. Others adore the ibis, or the crocodile^

the dog*s face, the cat, or the ape. As men

walk the flrects, one looks for a God over the

left fhoulder, another exped:s to fee him on

the right. "While others are contented to ho-

nour an earthen cup, a platter, or half a head-

piece. Do not you think, good Timocles, that

all this is fufficiently ridiculous ?|

M O M U S.

1^ Did not I give you fair warning ? Did not I

tell you, ye Gods, that all thefe things would

be ftridly enquired into, and that all would

come to light ?

JUPITER.
Indeed you did, Momus. I am obliged to

you for a feafonable rebuke ; and I promife you,

provided we can but get over our prefent diffi-

culties, that I will do my beft, to bring about

a reformation of manners.

TIMOCLES.
Tell me, you enemy of everything good,

to whom you think we are indebted for our

oracles.
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oracles, for our knowledge of future events, if

not to the providence of the Gods ?

D A M I S.

Hold, my good friend, not a fyllable on that

fubjedt ! unlefs you wifh me to afk which of the

oracles you think the moft refpedtable. How
do you like the anfwer given to the Lydian

King ? It was fo very ambiguous, had fo double

a face, that not a Mercury in the flreet can be

more impartial, accofting your eye in the fame

manner, on which fide foever you look. If

Croefus pafs the Halys, he will deftroy a mighty

empire ; but what empire ? his own, or that of

Cyrus ? you may take your choice. And yet

this oracle fo ambidexter was purchafed by that

peft of his country at a moft enormous price.

M O M U S.

He is touching on the very fubjedt of which

I was fo much afraid. Where is our fine Har-

per ? Step down, Apollo, and anfwer for your-

felf ; you hear what he fays.

JUPITER.
Momus teazes us out pf our lives with his

impertinent remarks.

N3 TI,
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T I M O C L E S.

'O execrable Damis, only confider what yon

are about ! and how very far your argument ex-

tends ! you would overturn all together, Gods,

and Temple, and Altars !

DAMIS. ,

Not fo faft, Timocles. There is no harm in

an altar, provided it be well feafoned. But as

for thofe of Diana at Tauris, where the Virgin

Goddefs is entertained with fuch horrid banquets,

I own it would do mv heart good to fee them

turned topfey turvey.

JUPITER.
Whence came this plague of a fellow ? No-

body is fafe from him. He is on his high ropes

indeed, and runs on without fear or wit,

[/?>] Abufing all alike, both good and bad,

M O M U S.

I am afraid, Jupiter, not many of the good

are to be found amongft us. And who knows

but, if this man goes on as he has begun, he

lb] Horn. II. XV. 137.

3 may
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may proceed fo far as to attack fome principal

charadlcr ?

TIMOCLES.
You are in fo great a paffion with the Gods,

that perhaps you do not hear Jupiter thunder-

ing.

D A M I S.

I beg your pardon, I can hear the thunder as

well as you. But whether it be Jupiter that

thunders is another queftion. You may poflibly

be a better judge of that, as you feem to be

juft come from the clouds. Travellers from

Crete tell us another flory. They talk of Jupi-

ter's grave being to be feen in their country,

and mention a pillar over it, which informs the

reader, that Jupiter has done thundering, having

been long ago dead and buried.

M O M U S.

I faw what he was driving at, and that he

would come to this at laft. But how now, Ju-

piter ? why do you look fo pale ? your teeth

chatter in your head. What, afraid of him ?

"Why do not you treat fuch pitiful fellows with

the contempt they deferve ?

N4 JU.
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JUPITER. '

Contempt do you fay ? It is fine talking, Mo-
mus. Do not you fee what a numerous audi-

ence he has ? how they are all brought over to

his opinions ? all againft us ? you fee, he car-

ries all before him. They arc quite charmed

with every thing he fays,

M O M U S.

But you know, Jup'ter, whenever you have

a mind, you can let down your golden chain.

And hoift them up, with earth and fea and all.

TIMOCLES.
I want to know, you wicked fellow, whether

you have ever been at fea.

P A M 1 S,

O yeSj Sir, many a time.

TIMOCLES.
Then were you not wafted along by the wind

fwelling your fails ? or were you pulhed for-

ward by the rowers ? and was there not a pcr-

fon
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fon to take charge of the Ihip, and fee that every

thing went right ?

D A M I S.

There was. •

T I M O C L E S.

The fhip, I fancy, without being thus pilot-

ted, would not have purfued its proper courfc.

And do you think the univerfe can go on at

random, without a ruler ?

JUPITER.
Well done, Timocles ! a very good hit I

D A M I S.

But did not you obferve, you beloved of the

Gods, that the pilot was always contriving for

the belt ? He took care beforehand to think

what he was about, and gave his orders ac-

cordingly. On board his Ihip was not to be

found a lingle article without its ufe : every in-

dividual thing was wifely contrived for the ac-

commodation of the voyage. Whereas this pilot

of yours, whom you inlifl on preliding over

the great ihip of all, jull like his Ihipmatcs,

does
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does nothing at all with any regard to reafon or

propriety. The rope perhaps, which might be

exped:ed at the prow, is flretched at the ftern,

while the [/] two feet are equally out of their

place. The anchors may chance to be of gold,

and the goofe of lead. The fine painted figures

are under water, and every thing unfightly is

feen above. Amongft the mariners you will fee

a lazy lubber, with no heart for any enterprifc

whatever, fecond or third in command ; while

perhaps an adlive nimble fellow, who can fwira

like a duck, or mount aloft with the greateft

agility, being a perfe<5t matter of his bufinefs,

is ordered to the pump. With the pafTengers

matters are equally prepoflerous. A rafcally

Have ihall be feated next to the matter, and be

treated with every mark of refpedt. Or even a

patbick, or a parricide, or one guilty of facri-

lege, Ihall occupy the principal place, and be

honoured above every body alfe. All this while

a great number of very honeft men are crowded

all together into a dirty hole, cxpofed to be trod

upon by thofe who are in reality much their

inferiors. Only think what a voyage Socrates

[/] See SchefFen. p. 168,

had !
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had ! and Ariflides ! and Phocion ! they could

not get a fufficiency of food, nor had they room

to ftretch their legs ! On the contrary, Callias,

and Midias, and Sardanapalus, wallowed in

luxury, and gloried to fpit on their betters be-

low. Thus it is, that affairs are conducted on

board your veflel, moft fapient fir. And of

courfe there is no end of Ihipwrecks, which are

happening continually. Whereas, ^vere a judi-

cious commander to fland by to fuperintcnd

the firft place, being no ftranger to the differ-

ent characters of the people on board, he could

not fail to affign to each his proper fituation.

The good he would place above near himfelf,

and order the bad below. A certain number of

the better fort would be permitted to fit at his

table, and fhare in his councils. He would be

equally adroit in the management of his failors.

The charge of the prow, or the deck, and every

department, would be beftowed on the man who

beft deferved it ; and with equal juftice the

lazy lubber might be furc of a rope's end ap-

plied to his head fifty times in a day. I am
afraid, fage fir, that the fhip, which you have

jntroduced, is in danger of being overfet, as it

is {o miferably provided with a pilot.

MOMUS.
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M O M U S.

Damis goes on [^kj fwimmingly ! with fwcl-

ling fails he is borne to vidtory

!

JUPITER.
So you may very well venture to fay. For

this Timocles has nothing at all in him, not one

thing to produce in argument, which one docs

not hear every day refuted a hundred times

over.

TIMOCLES.
Since you will have it that my veflel is in a

crazy condition, here goes the facred anchor '

now I defy all your art.

JUPITER.
I wonder what is to come now.

TIMOCLES.
Obferve how I draw my inferences, and con-

trovert them, if you can. if there be altars,

there are alfo Gods. But there are altars. There-

fore there arc Gods. Now what do you think

of my reafoning ? What can you fay againft it ?

[^] Kola fey.

DAMIS.
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D A M I S.

Firfl let me have my laugh out, and then I

will give you an anfwer.

T I M O e L E S.

I do not fee any likelihood of your laugh be-

ing out. Pray, fir, what do you find in my
fyllogifm to make you fo very merry ?

D A M I S.

I only laughed at your being fo Inconfideratc

as to venture your anchor, your facred anchor,

on fo flender a thread. Did you think you Ihould

ride the more fecure by lafhing the two pofitions

together, that there are Gods, and that there

are altars ? If this be your iheet anchor, I think,

we may take our leave of it, and be gone.

T I M O C L E S.

You give out then, and own yourfelf van-,

quilhed ?

D A M I S.

What can I do ? You have fled for protedion

to the altar. By the facred anchor therefore I

fwear.
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fwear, and am willing to ratify it by a libation

on your altar, that I will never more have any

^ifpute with you on any fuch fubje<5t hereafter.

T I M O C L E S.

And is this your language, firrah ? you grave-

opener, you dirty, contemptible, fcarified Have,

dare you to jeer at me ? What, you think per-

haps, that nobody remembers who was your

father, or who was your mother ! Your mur-

dering your own brother is pretty well-known

;

as well as your debauched diflblute abandoned

luxurious life. However do not think of get-

ting off till you receive fome token of your de-

ferts. Your impudent abominable head fliall

be heartily faluted with this brickbat.

JUPITER.
Do but mind them, ye Gods, one goes away

laughing, and exults as much as the other is

brimful of indignation. He goes on abufing

him, and, 1 believe, means to throw fomething

at his head. But pray what are we to do ? What
courfe are we to take after all this ?

M E R-
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MERCURY.
Permit me, Jupiter, .to recommend an old

faying to you : " Keep your own counfel, and

** nobody will know you are hurt.'* Suppofing

a few perfons to give into thefe opinions, what

mighty matter is it, when we have fuch numbers

who think differently ? Moft of the Greeks, the

^niddlin^ people, the mob, all the barbarians,

take .part with us.

JUPITER.
I know not what you may think of it. Mer-

cury. But I applaud the compliment paid to

f/J Zopyrus by the Perlian monarch, and with

whom I concur in fentiment. I would rather

have one Damis on my fide, than five hundred

triumphs of Folly.

[/] Zopyrus was a Perfian nobleman, who,tofecond
' his Prince*s views in taking Babylon, cut off his own

nofe and ears, and went over to the enemy as a deferter.

He told a piteous tale, which being believed, they in-

trufted him with the command of their army. After

which he took an opportunity of delivering up the city

to Darius, who very genteqly faid on the occafion, that

he would have been better pleafed in feeing Zopyrus

'fafe and unmangled, than by taking twenty Babylons.

The
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The PARASITE. On the Trade.

The PARASITE and TYCHIADES.

' TYCHIADES.
IWlih you would explain this matter, Simo.

All other people, gentle and fimple, have

fomc occupation or other, conducing to their

own and the public emolument. But you, as

far as I can fee, do nothing all, being neither of

ufe to yourfelf, nor to any body elfe.

PARASITE.
Cannot you exprefs yourfelf in a manner

more explicit ? I do not very well underftand

what you mean,

TYCHIADES.
I afk you concerning your profeflion. Is it

ittufick, for example ?

PARASITE.
Mufick]! no

TY-
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TYCHIADES.
Phyfick ?

PARASITE.
Nor phyfick.

TYCHIADES.
Goemetry ?

PARASITE.
(No.

TYCHIADES.
What can it be ? Rhetorick perhaps ? As to

philofophy, I believe, no villainy is more out

of the quefjtiqn.

PARASITE.

Not fo much. Not fo much by a great deal,

I do not want you to fuppofe, that you are

talking to a perfon unacquainted with himfelf.

I own myfelf to be a bad man, a greater rafcal

than you think me.

Vol.. III. O TY-
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TYCHIADES.

So ! the great difficulty and labour of maf-

tering thofe profeffions, which I have mentioned,

deterred you very probably from ftudying any

one of them. And you might think it more ad-

vifeable to turn your hand to fome trade more

eafily acquired, that of a carpenter, for inftance,

or a cobler. For your circumftances, I believe,

are not above admitting fome fuch aid.

PARASITE.
What you fay is no doubt very fenfible, but

ftill you miftake in fuppofing me bred to a

trade.

TYCHIADES.

In what then have your talents been employ-

ed?

PARASITE.

In a very liberal profeffion, which you will

' be pleafed to acknowledge the worth of, when

once you have learned it. If I do not tell you

precifely what it is, you are not to infer, that I

do not know how to pradifc it.

T Y-
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TYCHIADES,

What is it you mean ?

PARASITE.
I do not think myfelf as yet fufficiently mafter

of the fubjedt, to difcufs it properly. But be

aflured, I have an art, which fupports me.

What it is, you Ihall hear another time.

TYCHIADES.

You tire my patience.

PARASITE.
You would think this of mine a very odd

trade, were you to hear it.

TYCHIADES.

And for that very reafon I long to hear it.

PARASITE.

Another time, Tychiades.

TYCHIADES.

No, no. Now I fay, unlefs you arc afhamed

of it.

O a PA-
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PARASITE.

My trade then is the trade of a Parafite.

TYCHIADES.
Does any man in his right mind call that a

trade ?

PARASITE.

Yes, I do. But, however, if you are difpofcd

to think me out of my fenfes, you will at the

fame time conlider my infanity as the caufe of

my having negled:ed every other purfuit, and

of courfe will acquit me. That fame Goddefs

Infanity, as I have heard people fay, is very

iroublefome to her votaries in fome refped:s

;

but, as to their faults, flie is willing to excufc

them, taking them upon herfelf, as becomes

their teacher.

TYCHIADES.

.
"Dots a Parafite pradtife an art then, Simon ?j

PARASITE.
Yes furely ; do not I pradiife it?

T Y C m A D E S;

And you are a Parafite ?

P A.
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PARASITE.

Yes 5 do you think to make me alhamed of

it?

TYCHIADES.

And you do not blulh, calling yourfelf by

fuch a name ?

PARASITE.

No ; but I fliould have feme reafon to blulh

and be afhamed of myfelf, if I did not.

TYCHIADES.
And pray, fir, if one Ihould want to point

you out to the notice of a ftranger, would you

have a body fay, there goes the Parafite ?

PARASITE.

Why not ? every one talks of Phidias, the

ftatuary : why not of Simon, the Parafite?

Would you have me lefs pleafed with my art,

than he with his ^ what care I for his Jupiter ?

TYCHIADES,
A thought is juft come into my head, which

makes me laugh.

O} PA.
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PARASITE.
What is it ?

TYCHIADES,
How ihould you like to fee a letter diredled

jto Simon the Parafite ?

PARASITE.

To my eyes Simon the Parafite, I afTure you,

would be more pleafing than Dion the philofo-

pher.

T y C H I A D E S,

Well, as to that matter, I do not n>uch care

tvhat name you lika beft to be called by. But

there is fomething elfe which requires confid^^f-.

ation.

PARASITE.

What do you mean ?

TYCHIADES.
I mean to afk whether this art of yours is to

make one in the catalogue of others ? Whether

in converfation, as we talk of grammar, for in-

flancci
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(lance, or phyfick, fo we might with as little

impropriety mention the art of a Parafite ?

PARASITE.

I make no fcruple, Tychiades, to fay, that

there is no other art fo worthy of the name ;

and, if you have any defire to know why I

think fo, I will tell you. Only you will ob-

ferve, as 1 mentioned before, that I am totally

unprepared. I have not ftudied a fpeech.

TYCHIADES.

I do not cxpe6: a vaft deal of truth, bu

however

PARASITE.
If you pleafe, we will firft talk of art in ge-

neral, and then proceed to the feveral fpccies^

affigning to each its refpeftive claim.

TYCHIADES.
Then what is art ? for it feems you know.

PARASITE.

Know ! yes, to be furc.

O 4 Tt-
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TYCHIADES.

Why then do not you fay what it is without

farther ceremony ?

,
PARASITE.

An art, fir, (this I learnt from a very wife

man) an art is a fyftem of comprehenfions put

in training for the ufeful purpofes of human

life.

TYCHIADES.
Rifely he fpoke, and wifely you remember,

PARASITE.
If the ufeful purpofes of life are the fcope of

a Parafite, may he not be allowed to be th^

profeflbr of an art ?

TYCHIADES.
Of an art certainly at that rate.

PARASITE.
Let uf try whether our argument will hol4

in all points : all muft be in unifon, or it will

found like a cracked pitcher. In the firft place,

then.
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therij this art, like every other, muft neceffa-

rily be a fyllem of perceptions. One of the

^rft duties of a Par^fite is to find out, and de-i-

termine to a nicety, who is the man mod fuit-

able to his purpofe, befl able to maintain him

at his table, and leaft likely to repent of it,

I believe you will hardly give a judge of money

the name of artift from his knowing the differ^

pnce between counterfeit and genuine coin ;

without admitting at the fame time, that it is

impoffible without the help of art to diftinguiih

the good and the bad of mankind ; efpecially

when it is conlidered, that men are not fo open

to examination as pieces of money, Euripides

is very fenfible on this fubjedt

;

{iw.] Ntjtare imprints -no mark, to let us know

When to conclude, a man is but fo fo.

Whence ^t is manifeft hotv much this art ha|

the advantage, as it fixes and afcertains what is

beybnd the power of divination. Do not you

think, that it argues an intelligent mind, &

very Urohg difcernmeht, to be able to manage

Tone's words and ad:ions in fuch a manner, as to

get isi firm footing in a good family, not only to

[to] Euripidis Medea, 518.

be
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be well fed, but confidered at the fame time as

a very honeft fellow ?

TYCHIADES.
O to be fure 1

PARASITE.

And then at a feafl to be more welcome than

one*s betters, merely from their not poffeffing

the fame talents, do you think it is to be done

without a great deal of wifdom ?

TYCHIADES.
By no means certainly.

PARASITE.

And what do you fay to knowing perfe(5tly

the virtues and vices of every dilh that comes

upon table ? Surely that is no argument of a

filly fellow, void of all laudable curiofity, and

without any deiire of improvement. Without

fome decent fkill in cookery, as Plato declares

very much like a gentleman, any man may in-

deed be fet down to a good dinner, but then he

cannot be fenCble of it, nor confcquently enjoy

it as it deferves. But you may very ealily be

con-
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convinced, that praftice muft be added to

cheory, before you can be an adept in this art.

The theories of others may remain with their

refpeftive profeffors for days and nights and

months and years, without being reduced to

practice : but the perceptions of a parafite with-

out daily exercife not only make an end of the

art, but of the artift alfo. As to the utility of

this art in life, I think it would be fomething

like madnefs to entertain a doubt of it. For, I

&flure you, I can find nothing in the world more

ufeful than eating and drinking, neither of which

J could do without my art.

TYCHIADES.

True,

PARASITE.

It is not of the nature of beauty, or bodily

Jlrength, fo as to be more properly deemed a

faculty.

TYCHIADES.

Very right, fir,

PA.
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PARASITE.

Neither can It be called an Inert quality,

which Is of no ufe to its profeflbr. Let me afk

you a queftion. Suppofe you were at fea in a

ftorm, could you efcape, without being able to

manage your veflel ?

TYCHIADES.

No.

PARASITE.
^

And fo you would lofe your life, for want of

knowing how to Iteer ?

T y C H I A D E S,

To be fure,

PARASITE.

Very well. And if a Parafite did not know

what ufe he is to make of his art, his cafe

would be equally hopelefs,

TYCHIADES.

So I am to fuppofe.

PA^
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PARASITE.

It is his art then that faves him, not an idle

fpeculation,

TYCHIADES.
So it feems.

PARASITE.
Then my art is truly an art,

TYCHIADES.
I do not deny it.

PARASITE.
I have more than once known very Ikilfu!

pilots lofe the diredtion of the rudder, and very

expert charioteers tumble from their feats, to

the lofs of life, or maiming of their limbs at

leaft ; but who ever heard of any fuch misfor-

tune happening to a Parafite ? If therefore this

be not an inert faculty, but a certain fyftem of

perceptions approved by exercife, we muft

without further delay allow it to be an art-

CLF.D.

TY-
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TyCHIADES.

As far as can be deduced from the premifes,

I allow it. But it Hill remains to be accurately

defined.

PARASITE.
It is no more than fair in you to expeS: a de-

finition of it from me, and you fhall have what

I think a juft one : The art of the parafite is

the art of eatables and drinkables, and the art

of fpeaking fo as to promote them, the end of

which is pleafure.

TYCHIADES.

A moft admirable definition indeed ! only

take care, that you be not embroiled with fomc

philofopher or other concerning the end.

PARASITE.
Is it not enough, that the art of happinefs

and the art of a parafite ha^'e one and the fame

end ?' For fo it will appe^. The wife Homer,

in juft admiration of a life like mine, the only

life to be envied, thus exclaims

:

What
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[«j What end more jocund, than when joys divine

Glad all the realm with feafts and flowing wine

!

To fee the board high-pil'd with dainty chear,

Ecah precious produft of the bounteous year !

With mighty bowl the ready Butler ftands,

Whofe circling cup the copious draught demands.

And afterwards, as if he had not yet faid

enough to make us fully comprehend his mean-

ing on fo admirable a fubjeft,

Moft dearly do I love fuch dainty fare.

meaning, no doubt, that no happinefs in this

world is to be compared to that of the parafite

!

Mind, fir, it is not to any common character

amongft the Greeks, any vulgar obferver, that

thefe fentiments are attributed, but to the very

wifeft man amongft them. If UlyfTes had found

himfelf inclined to fpeak handfomely of the

end propofed by the Stoicks, he had a good op-

portunity, when he was employed in bringing

Philo(3:etes from Lemnos, or when he was lay-

ing wafte Troy, or when he flopped the flying

Greeks, or when he made his entry into Ilium,

[«] Horn. Od X. 5.

after
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after he had well [o] difciplined himfelf with

blows, and cloathed himfelf in all the rags of

the porch. But not a fyllable ,then on the fub-

jedt. Amidft the eafe of Epicurus with Calypfo,

in every luxurious enjoyment, with every de-

light which the daughter of Atlas could com-

municate ; in this enchanting fcene he flill ad-

hered to his opinion, ftill maintained, that the

beft of lives wa3 the life of a parafite. At that

time paralites appear to have been denominated

guefts. Obferve the words of UlylTes ; it is

worth while to repeat them. Indeed, there is

no underftanding them properly, without hear-

ing them over and over again :

The guefts in order grace the jovial board.

With bread and viands plentifully ftor'd.

Epicurus, like an impudent thief as he was,

Hole the end of my art, and made an end of his

own of it. For that he did fleal it, you will not

deny, when you conlider, that it is not properly

[o] Horn. Od. IV. 244.

. Seam'd o'er with wounds, which his owafabre gave.

In the vile habit of a village flavc.

The foedeceiv'd, hepafs'd the tented plain,

I Jo Troy to mingle with the hoftile train. Pope's Tranf,

Epi-
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Epicurus, but the parafite, who takes plea-

fure into his account. I am of opinion, that

pleafure confifts in the body being without pain,

and in the mind being equally undifturbed. Of

which both are attauied by the parafite, by the

Epicurean neither the one nor the other. He
who is continually enquiring into the figure of

the earth, the infinity of worlds, the magnitude

of the fun, inveftigating diftances, tracing out

elements, making and unmaking gods, quarrel-

ling about odds and ends ; fuch a man's trou-

bles are not confined to human concerns, for he

has thofe of the whole univerfe to vex and tor-

ment him. But the honeft parafite, who lets

the world wag as it will, and verily believes

things could not be better than they are, cats

and drinks in perfect tranquillity, without the

leaft interruption. He fleeps as fecure, and

fnores as loud, as UlylTes in his paflage from

Phieacia to Ithaca. Many reafons might be af-

figned, which exclude the Epicurean from his

claim of pleafure. In the firft place, our wife

man either has vi(ftuals to eat, or he has not.

If he has not, he will be fo far from leading a

life of pleafure, that he will lead no life at all.

Vol. Ill, P If
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If he has any thing to eat, he muft have it either

from himfelf, or from fomebody elfe. If he

has it from fomebody elfe, there is an end of

argument, for he is then a parafite, and no

longer what he pretends to. And, if he has his

living from himfelf, it will not be pleafant

living.

TYCHIADES.
Why fo >

PARASITE.
Becaufe, if his living is to depend on himfelf,

there are many concomitant circumftances,

which I wifli you to confider. A man, who is

to live a life of pleafure, is to live a life of plea-

fure. Is he not ?

TYCHIADES.
I fay nothing againfl it.

PARASITE.

This may happen to a man who has a plenti-

ful fupply of every thing, but hardly to one in

poffeffion of little or nothing. So that a poor

man cannot poffibly attain the great end, and

con-
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confequently cannot be a wife man. And juft

as little will the rich man be able to compafs

it with all his boafted fupplies ©f wealth. You
wonder why, and I will tell you why. In fpend-

ing his money many troubles will occur. If his

dinner fhould be badly drefled, a quarrel with

the cook mull unavoidably enfue. Or, if not,

there will be nothing to be had fit to eat. In

the fame manner the conduct of the fteward

muft be very frequently enquirfecl into.

TYCHIADES.

I do not deny it.

PARASITE.
As all thefe circurhftances are incident to

the Epicurean, it mull be im.poffible for him

ever to attain his defired end. But the parafitc

has no cook, no clerk of the kitchen, to ruffle

his temper. He has no land, no money, to

lament the wafte of. Mean while, as far as

anfwers his purpofe of eating and drinking, he

wants for nothing, and is exempted from every

care. That this is truly an art may appear

from what has been already advanced, and will

Pi be
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be made ftill plainer by what follows, when it

is demonflrated to be the very beft of all without

exception, as it not only excels all other arts

in general, but each in particular. In the firft

place it has the pre-eminence over all arts in

general, becaufe all others require learning,

and are fubjedt to labour, to fear, and even ta

blows, not one of which any body likes.

Whereas this is the art, the only art to be ac-

quired without taking pains. Who ever de-

parts in tears from a good dinner ? which is

fometimes the cafe with a pupil coming away

from his leflbn. Who is he that goes to fupper

with a forrowful countenance, like the boy

creeping reluctantly to fchool ? The parafite,

ever intent upon bufinefs, comes mod readily

to it at the firft call. But thofe, who are initi-

atc:d in other arts, very often hate their em-

ployment, and run away from their indentures.

There is another thing too to be confidered. In

other ftudies the learners are occafionally re-

warded by their parents. He is a good boy,

they will fay, and writes his copy well : give

him fomething to eat. Or, they may happen

to fay, he is a naughty boy, e'en let him faft.

So
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So that all the importance of fuch a bufinefs is

juft as likely to end in punilhment as in praife.

The parafite is the only fcholar, who is pleafed

with what falls to his lot every day of his life.

The profeflbrs of other arts are very glad to

reap fome advantage from them after long la-

bour. It was referved for the parafite alone fo

enjoy the end of his art while in the firft rudi-

ments of it. Other arts are intended—I do

not fpeak of any one in particular, but of all in

general, other arts have for their obje<3: the get-

ting a livelihood. This the parafite gets from

the firft moment of his noviciate. Nobody fup-

pofes the hulbandman to till the ground merely

for the fake of tilling it, nor the architect tq

build houfes merely for the fake of building

them ; but with the parafite the work which he

does, and his reafon for doing it, are one and

the fame thing. As to thofe who follow other

trades, nobody is ignorant in how miferable a

manner they fpend the whole of their time, ex-

cepting perhaps one or two holidays in the

courfe of a month, which may not be quite fo

wretched as the reft of their lives. In fome

communities the policy is to have only annual

P 3
feftivals.
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feftivals, in others monthly, on which occafions

people are faid to make themfelves merry. But

the paralite can make himfelf merry thirty days

in a month, for with him every day is a holi-

day. In other purfuits temperance in eating

and drinking will be found very neceffary to

enfure fuccefs, no lefs than in cafe of ficknefs,

in order to recover health ; for a man indulged

in the pleafures of the table will have no

great ftomach to his trade. Befides, other arts

are ufelefs without tools to work with. There

is no piping without a pipe, no finging without

muiick, no riding on horfeback without having

a horfe. But this convenient profeffion requires

no fuch preparatory accommodation. In learn-

ing other arts it is thought very right to pay

for improvement ; but in this we are paid for

our application. Other arts require mafters to

teach them ; but a parafite, as Socrates obferves

of a poet, owes his origin to fomething divine.

There is alfo another circumftance worthy of'

conlideration. Other artifts are obliged to prac-

tife at home : but a parafite is every where in

the way of his calling, by land, or by fea.

TYCHIADES.

Very fine.

PA-
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1

PARASITE.
Other arts look to this as their end, as it in-

cludes them all, and requires no aid from any

9pe of them.

TYCHIADES.

But do not you think there is fome degree of

Jnjuftice in taking what is not one*s own ?

PAR^ASITE.
^

Yes, I do.

TYCHIADES.
Then how happens it, that the parafite, who

is in this predicament, Ihould be the only man

to efcape the cenfure of it ?

PARASITE.
I do not very well know what to fay to you

now. But let us confider a little, Tychiades.

This art is of a generous and gentleman-like

origin, while the ground-work of others is mean

and pitiful. It is friendfhip, ineftimable friend-

Ihip, to which the paralite owes his beginning.

P 4 TY-
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TYCHIADES.

That I do not underftand.

PARASITE.
It is neverthelefs very clear. Nobody invites

an enemy to his table, or a flranger, or even a

common acquaintance. Before that can be ex-

pected, a man mufl be a friend, or he will ne-

ver partake in the libations of good living, nor

be initiated in the myileries of my art. You

have often heard it faid ; how am I to confider

fuch a perfon as my friend, who never comes

near my table? intimating very plainly, that

friends become fuch only by eating and drink-

ing together. This is a moft princely art, aft

you muft allow. The profeflbrs of others are

obliged to fweat and toil, to fit, or fland, like

fo many ilaves. But not fo the parafite : he

reclines like a king. It is unneceflary to repeat

what Homer has'fo wifely obferved concerning

the happinefs of him, who neither plows nor

fows, but, without doing any work, enjoys all

the fruits of induftry. A rhetorician, a geome-

trician, a tinker may follow his trade, though

a knave, or a fool. But not fo the parafite.

TY-
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TYCHIADES.

According to you a parafite is a very grea^

man indeed ! I almoft long to be one myfelf.

PARASITE.
By this time you mufl: be pretty well con-

vinced of the general excellence of this great

art. Now, if you pleafe, we will proceed to

particulars. To compare it with any mecha-

nick trade, I think, would not argue much un-

derflanding, but would rather have the ap-

pearance of a wilh to degrade it. I Ihali there-

fore only undertake to fatisfy you, that thofc

arts, which are juftly deemed amongft the

greateft and moft elegant, are not to be put in

competition with this. Rhetorick and philofo-

phy are defervedly held in efteem by all, hav-

ing obtained from their fuperior worth the

name of fciences. And, when I have made it

appear, that I am of a profeffion much better

than both put together, you can have no diffi-

culty in allowing it the miftrefs of all ^rts, no

lefs diflinguilhed than [/>] Nauficaa amongft her

[p] Horn. Od. VI. !•!.

X maids.
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maids. In the firft place it mufl be preferred

to both rhetorick and philofophy, becaufe it is

femething fubftantial, which is rather more than

can be faid of either of them. As to rhetorick,

it is by no means a fettled point what idea to

entertain of it. Some judge it to be an art,

while others think it diredtly the reverfe ; fome

think it produdtive of good effe(fls, others of

bad. And as to philofophy, it is in much the

fame predicament. Epicurus lays down one fet

of principles, th^ Stoicks another, the acade-

mician differs from both, and the peripatetick

from all three. In fhort every one will have

every thing refolved his own way, though to

this very moment nothing feems finally deter-

mined, nor is there any fort qf unanimity a-

mongfl them. This of courfe rnuft lead to va-

rious conjectures. I can hardly think that to

be an art, of which the exiflence is a matter of

doubt. I may fay of arithmetick, that it is al-

ways one and the fame : Perfians, Greeks, and

Barbarians, all agree, that twice two make four.

But we have a hundred fyflems of philofophy,

all differing from one another, of which nobody

can make either head or tail.

TY-
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T Y C H I A D E S.

I cannot deny it.

PARASITE.
All talk of the famenefs of philofophy, but all

contribute to its diverfity. As to other arts par-

taking of a middle nature, in which therefore

fome portion of inconfiftency may be looked for,

an apology for fuch imperfeAion may be admit-

ted. But who would be brought to endure a

diverlity in philofophy, a philofophy not more

in unifon with itfelfthan the jarring of different

inftruments of mufick ? and yet I fee in pbilo-

fophy not unity, but rather infinity, though I

know there cannot be many philofophies, but

one philofophy. The very fame reafoning may

be applied to rhetorick. For fince they do not

all agree in what is advanced on the fame fub-

jedt, but quarrel and pull different ways, there

needs no plainer demonftration, that what men

have not one and the fame perception of is not

to be perceived at all. To be continually dif-

puting which of two fubjedts in debate is the

more fubftantial, and never to arrive at any fet-

tled determination about either of them, what

is it but an enquiry concerning a non-entity ?

But
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But how different is the cafe with us ! amongft

Greeks, as amongft Barbarians, our art has one

and the fame acceptation, and is converfant

about the fame objects. Nobody can fay of us,

that we go different ways to work, like the dif-

ferent ifets of philofophers, whofc dogmas are

the very reverfe one of another. All parafites

agree in all things, and have an entire fymphony

in their fentiments concerning both the means

and the end. So that I fancy my argument will

bear me out in afTerting, that the art of the pa-

rafite is the art of the wife man.

TYCHIADES.
You have faid enough, I think, on this head.

But in other refpefts how do you make it ap-*

pear, that your art is fupcrior to philofophy ?

PARASITE.
Firft of all give me leave juft to obferve to you,

that no parafite ever fell in love with philofo-

phy ; though many philofophers have been,

and many ftill are, enamoured of this art of

mine.

TYCHIADES.
Can you name any fuch philofophers ^

PA.
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PARASITE.

yes ; and you know who they axe as well

as I, though you may pretend ignorance, as if

forfooth there were fome difgrace iu it. Where-

as in fa(5t it does them honour.

TYCHIADES.
Really, Simon, I make no pretences about

the matter ; for I can form no guefs where you

will find any fuch perfons as you mention.

PARASITE.
My good fir, you muft never have read any

account of their lives, or you could not be fuch

a ftranger to them.

jT Y C H I A t) E S.

1 am unacquainted with them indeed. Do
tell me their names. I long to know.

PARASITE.
1 am going to tell you, and you will find in

the catalogue of them fome perfons of condi-

tion, whom perhaps you might not expeft to

find here; What do you think of ^fchines,

the
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the difclple of Socrates, with his dialogues (o

fine and fo long ? That he might, if poffible, by

their means, get acquainted with DionyfiuS the

tyrant, he took them with him into Sicily, to

try what they would do for him. In which

proje(ft he fuccecded. For, after reading his

Miltiades, he was taken into favour, and after-

wards refided at Court, thinking it better to be

the parafite of Dionyfius than the difputant of

Socrates. And pray do not you reckon Arif-

tippus of Cyrene amongft the moft renowned

philofophers ?

t Y C H I A D E 9.

Moft aflurediy.

PARASITE.
He alfo refided at the Syracufan court at the

fame time, and in the fame character, in which,

being of a fuperior genius, he was diftinguilhed

by the prince above all his competitors. Not a

day paffed, in which Dionyfius did not fend his

cooks to Ariftippus for inftrudions in their art.

Ipdeed, he did it proper honour. Plato, your

goodly Plato^, he too came into Sicily, andwith the

fame
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fame defign, but with inferior talents. After

fome days of unfuccefsful application, he found

it neceflary to return to Athens, and there, with

much labour and ftudy, he prepared himfelf

for a fecond adventure, which however turned

but no better than the firft. For, after a few

more good fuppers in the palace, he was obliged

finally to defift from his purpofc, to which his

parts wert now fully proved to be unequal.

To Plato, as to [y] NiciaS, Sicily was unpro-

pitious.

TYCHIADES.

Who tells you all this ? ,

PARASITE.
A great many. Amongft others the mufical

Ariftoxenus, a man of note, who was himfelf a

parafite, the parafite of [rj Noleus. Euripides,

you know, fcrved Archelaus in that capacity as

long as he lived, at Anaxarchus did Alexander.

Of Ariftotle I only fay, that he had a fmattering

of all the arts, and of this amongft the reft. And

[f] Juftin. 1. iv. c. 5.

£r] Athen. Deipnos. L. i. p. 2. Ed, Bafil, 1535,

novf
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now I have made good my affertion, having

pointed out more than one philofopher fludious

of this art. But no man living, I fancy, can

mention a iingle parafite, who ever longed to be*

come a philofopher. In which there is nothing

very wonderful. For, if to efcape cold and

hunger and third be defirable, who would not

be a parafite, the only man who is exempt from

all three ? Philofophers are eafily found cold

and hungry enough. But a parafite in that

fituation would no longer merit the appellation.

He would be a poor miffetable beggar^ no better

than a philofopher.

T Y C H I A D E S.

Very well ; I am fatisfied. But how is it,

that you demonftrate the fuperior excellence

of your art, in comparifon with philofophy and

rhetorick ?

'' PARASITE.
There are in human life, my dear fir, times

of war, and times of peace, in which both men

and their profeffions mult necelfarily appear as

they really are without difguife. And firft, if

you
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you pleafe, we will coniider who are mod likely

in time of war to be of ufe to themfelves and

their country.

TYCHIADES.
I forefee a dreadful conflidt coming on, and

yet cannot help laughing. Only think of the

Stoick ! a parafite oppofed to a philofopher

!

PARASITE.
Not to keep you in fufpenfe, nor give you

any reafon for being in a laughing humour, let

us only imagine to ourfelves, that news are juft

arrived of an unexpected invafion, and that it

is abfolutely ncceflary immediately to make

head againft the enemy, and repel their incur-

fions. The general of courfe fummons to his

flandard every man of an age to bear arms.

Exclufive of the mufter-roU, others may be fup-

pofed to offer themfelves, and amongft them

perhaps a few philofophers, rhetoricians, and

parafites. The firft thing to be done, you know,

is to flrip them before they can be properly ac-

coutred for war. Now I would beg of you,

iir, to look at and carefully examine your rc^

Vol. III. Q^ cruits.
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emits. Some of them are fo thin and pale,

and look fo very ghaflly, that they could fcarce-

ly be imagined more fo, if they had been al-

ready left in the field of battle. To think fuch

poor, wan, fickly-looking creatures as thefe,

with fo little ftomach, ihould neverthelefs be

capable of (landing their ground againft the

jmpreffion of the enemy, regardlefs of every

confequence, would be ridiculous enough ! On
the other hand do but reconnoitre the looks of

the parafite. He carries fome fubllance with

him, and exhibits a complexion fuch as be-

cofnes him, not pale like a fine lady, nor dingy

like a flave. His countenance befpeaks fpirit,

and blood, and fire, Look at my face, A man

going to battle Ihould look as I do, not like a

woman, not like a beau. A warrior, who re-

fembles me, muft be amiable in life, muft be

honoured in death. But it is unneceflary to

have recoufe to conjedture, when it is fo eafy

to recur to examples in great plenty of ora-

tors and philofophers, who have never been

known to advance beyond the trully wall. Or,

if by chance any one of them has been forced

againft his will into the ranks, he has never

felled to leave them the firft opportunity.

TY-
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T y C H I A D E S.

You talk at a great rate. If you can make
out this, you may undertake any thing.

PARASITE.
I know pretty well what I am faying. As to

Tfocrates, fo far was he from venturing to

face the enemy in battle, that he was even

afraid to afcend the tribunal, confcious, no

doubt, that he would not have been able to get

out a wofd for fear. No fooner has Philip de-

clared war again ft Athens, than Demades, and

^fchines, and Philocrates, prudently determin-

ed to flay at home, and relign themfelves and

their country to the will of the tyrant. They

even entered into and promoted his political

views, efteeming thofe their friends who were

engaged in the fame caufe. Hyperides, indeed,

and Demofthenes, and Lycurgus, to hear them

talk, might have paffed for very ftout fellows.

But, alas ! all the oppofition, which Philip met

with from them, was in their abulive tongues,

when they affembled the populace to have aa

opportunity of calling him opprobrious names.

Hyperides and Lycurgus never once dared to

Q^a put
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put out their heads beyond the gates, nor even

to quit their own fire-fides. There they found

themfelves fo little incommoded by the fiege,

that they had leifure to fit in council on the con-

Urudion of apophthegms. As to the great De-

moflhenes, who was never without fuch wordt

as thefe in his mouth : " would any man con-

" defcend even to purchafe a flave of that Ma-
*^ cedonian rafcal ?" As to Demofthenes, to be

fure, he did march into Bceotia, but, before the

two armies met and came to blows, he threw

away his [j] Ihield, and took to his heels. You

feem furprifed. What, did you never hear this

before ? Not only the Athenians, but Thracians,

and Scythians [^]), will tell you how he difgraced

his country.

[i] Demofthenes had infcribed his fhield with «y«6i)

Tt^x" Jn golden letters, but threw away his (hieid and hia

good fortune too, rather than venture them in the bat-

tle. When he was reproached for his running away, he

defended himfelf by faying,

Arnf St (pivymt tun vetXn na}^r,atlan.

The man who ftoutly runs away,

May live to fight another day,

Hudibras wifely availed himfelf of the fame apology,

[/] The mother of Demoflhencs, it feems, was a

Barbarian from the north.

TY-
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TYCHIADES.
I am obliged to allow the force of what you

fay of the rhetoricians. Rhetoricians ftudy words:

virtue is not their trade. But you will hardly

fay the fame of the philofophers.

PARASITE.
,

I can fay of philofophers, that they talk of

the duties of a man every day of their lives.

The word virtue is worn to rags by them. But,

if you confider them as they really are, you will

find them more contemptible than even the rheto-

ricians. Pray, can you mention any one of them,

who has fallen in battle ? Either they have never

taken upon them the name of foldiers, or have

difgraced it by running away, Antifthenes,

and Diogenes, and Crates, and Zeno, and Plato,

and <^fchines, and Ariftotle, and the reft of the

tribe, not one of them ever fet eyes on a field

of battle. I muft except Socrates. Socrates,

the wife Socrates, was the only man of them,

who ventured to look the enemv in the face

;

but of which he very foon repented, and fled

for a hiding-place to the palasftra of Taureas.

0^3 He
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He found it much pleafanter to fit at his eafe,

and amufe himfelf with his young men, or en-

gage in idle fophifms with any one that chanced

to come in his way, than to contend in fight

with any patriot of Sparta,

TYCHIADES.
I muft needs eonfefs, my good friend, that I

Jiave heard all this advanced before, and by

pcrfons not difpofed to raillery* I d6 not there^

fore accufe you of extolling your own pro-

feffion at the expence of others. But I wilh ta

Jjiiow, if you pleafe to tell me, how a parafite

really acquits himfelf in war, and whether, of

all the ancients diftinguiflied by their military

prowefs, you can produce one fuch hero ^s

yourfelf.

PARASITE.
Dear Sir, can any man who has ever read

Homer, fuppofing him unacquainted with every

thing elfe, be ignorant, that the poet's moft il-

luftrious perfonages are all of them parafites ?

Neftor, whofe tongue diflilled fuch honeyed

words^ was no other than the parafite of Aga-

memnoD,
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memnon, who never beftows fuch encomiums

on any body elfe as on his beloved Neflor, Not

Diomede, not Ajax, not Achilles, the all-ac-

complifhed Achilles, can boaft fuch attraction,

as he ! Old as he is, if the king had had but

ten fuch foldiers as Neftor, Troy would have

been taken long ago. He never thinks of

wifhing for ten fuch as Ajax, or ten fuch as

Achilles. Idomeneus, the fon of Jupiter, is

alfo recorded by Homer, as a parafite of Aga-

memnon.

TYCHIADES.
Often have I heard of the wilh of Agamem-

non ; but till this moment I never knew, that

Neflor and Idomeneus were Agamemnon's pa-

raiites.

PARASITE.

Recollect, Sir, the verfes in which Idome-

neus is addreffed by him*

TYCHIADES.

What verfes >

Q 4 PA.
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PARASITE.

[to] CrownM on the ample board, full goblets flill.

Awaiting mine, await thy equal will.

That I may drink, that thou may'fl drink thy fill.

By ** full goblets ftill," he does not mean, that

goblets were continually filled for Idomeneus

on all occafions, when he was fighting, for in-

ftance, or when he was lleeping ; but only that

he had received a general invitation to dine with

his Majefly Agamemnon, whenever he liked

it ; which was not the cafe with the reft of thg

army, who were only afked on fome particular

days. Ajax, for example, having manifefted

his prowefs in fingle combat with Heftor, was

condu£ted, as Homer informs us, to the God-

like Agamemnon, that he might have the hon-

our of fupping with him. Whereas Idomeneus

and Neflor were the King's conftant guefts. So

[] Horn. II. IV. 262. It was a very ancient cuflom

for the matter of a feaft to diftinguifh his favourites by an

exemption from the rules of moderation in eating and

drinking. Dacicr mentions Benjamin's mefs, as a proof

of the great antiquity of not flinting a gucft of more

than ordinaiy cflimation.

the
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the [a] poet fays. Neftor indeed appears to

have been fo able a parafite, as to be a very

proper appendage to royalty. Agamemnon wa*

his laft mafter, though not his firft, for he had

before ftudied under [xj Caeneus and Hexadius.

TYCHIADES.
He was no doubt a great man in his way.

Can you mention any other ?

PARASITE.
O yes. What do you think of Patroclus, the

parafite of Achilles ? Though a mere youth, he

was hardly inferior, I think, in either body or

mind, to any Greek of them all. Indeed, his ac-

tions, as far as I can fee, fet him much upon a

par with his mafter. For he repulfed He(ftor

fighting furioufly in the harbour, after he had

broken down the gates ; and he cxtinguilhed

the fire of Protefilaus's ihip, which he found

burning with no lefs men on board than Ajax

and Teucer, the two fons of Telamon. They

were both much diftinguiOied in their way, but

[u] Where ?

[*] Kom, 11. I. 264,

could
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could not have faved the fhip without Patroclus-

That parafite of Achilles, Sir, flew many of

the Barbarians, and amongft others Sarpcdon,

the fon of Jupiter. And as was his life, fo his

death was diftinguilhed from that of other

heroes, Hcd:or, you know, was flain by

Achilles in fingle combat, as Achilles was after-

wards by Paris. But our parafite required no

fewer than three to difpatch him, f^] two men

and a god. And at laft, when he found him-

felf dying, he uttered no expreffions unworthy

of his character. It was for He(^or, proftrate

at the feet of Achilles, to beg and pray that

his body might be given up to his relations. Our

parafite knew better.

T Y C H I A D E S.

Pray, what did he fay ?

' PARASITE.
[2] If twenty fuch had dar*d this arm oppofc.

This (ingle arm had vamjuifli'd twenty foei.

[y] Horn. Il.XXni.

[»] Horn. 11. XVI. 847.

TY
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TYCHIADES.
O rare ! but how do you make it out, that

Patroclus was a parafite ? I took hun for the

friend, not the parafite of Achilles.

PARASITE.
Make it out! I make it out from his own

words.

TYCHIADES.
Aftonifliing

!

PARASITE.
1 only beg of you to attend to what he fays ^

ftf] Together, as we once were us'd to dine,

So let my bones, Achilles, lie by thine.

And again, at his departure :

Pelcus my wants with care fupply'd.

And bade me be thy miniiler

That is, he bade me be a parafite. For, if he

had been difpofed to call Patroclus friend, he

would not have given him the name of minifter,

being a free man. Mnifter properly denotes

la] Horn. II. XXZII.

one
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one who is not a flave, one who cannot be de-

nominated a friend, in fhort one who is a pa-

rafite. Which is very plainly what he meant.

By the fame rule Meriones is ilyled the minifter

of Idomeneus, as being at that time the ufual

appellation of a parafite. But I beg you will

attend. Idomeneus himfelf, the fon of Jupiter,

is not deemed worthy of the compliment Mars-

like : that honour was referved for Meriones

his parafite. And pray, if you come to that,

was not Ariftogeiton, a poor plebeian, as Thu-

cydides calls him, the parafite of Harmodius ?

and lover too, I may fay ; for it is no great

wonder, if a parafite loves the man who fills his

belly. That [^] parafite nobly aflerted the li-

berties of his country, when opprefled by a

tyrant. On which account a brazen ftatue of

him is flill to be feen in the Athenian forum,

where he flands by the fide of Harmodius,

Such gallant men were parafites. How do you

fuppofe a parafite conducts himfelf in war ? Do
not you think, that firll of all he cheers his

[^] See Sir William Jones's Ode on this fubje(f>,

m imitation of Calliftratus. Gent, Mag. vol. H.p. 2^2,

fpirits
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Ipirits with a good fc] dinner, before he pro-

ceeds to ad:ion? This is very confonant to the

fage opinion of the wife Ulyffes j who, before

he fends a man to fight, even if it be at dawn

of day, firfl of all fets him down to fill his

belly. His comrades meanwhile find a great

variety of bufinefs to be previoully fettled, which

is done in fear and trembling. One adjufls his

lielmet with great accuracy, another his breaft-

plate, whilft a third (lands trembling for the

event. All this while the parafite is regaling

himfelf with a cheerful countenance, and, as

[t] Attending to the advice of Ulyffes, who knew

very well there was no fuch thing as fighting all day with-

out fome refrefliment. Horn. II. XIX. 160. Virgil's

Hero had the fame favourable opinion of good eating and

drinking. After giving his fliipw recked companions ,

feven fat bucks, and plenty of wine to wafli them

down, then, and not till then, he encourages them to

prepare for other adventures

:

" Durate, et vofmet rebus fervate fecundis. M. I.*'

When a battle was expeded, we are told by the Scholiaft

on Theocritus, it was ufual to take a cruft of bread and

a glafs of wine very early in the morning to warm the

foldier's ftomach. This is what was called «xp1io-po{^

Theoc. Id. I.

3 foon
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foon as he has done eating and drinking, is one

of the firft to engage. His patron is found in

the rank behind him, where he covers him with

his ihield, as carefully as Ajax did Teucer. In

a ihower of darts he expofes his own perfon in

defence of his entertainer, a life to him more

precious than his own. If the parafite Ihould

chance to fall in battle, there is no one man

whatever, whether officer, or private foldier,

who has any occafion to be alhamed of ac-

knowledging his goodly carcafe. He now looks

nearly as well, dead in the field of battle, as.

when he ufed to lie on the floor at a feaft.

Whereas, if you fliouid think it worth your

while to examine the dead body of a philofo-

pher (Iretched on the fame ground, you would

not much wonder to find a poor, withered,

weak, faplefs, filthy, long-bearded trunk, with-

out any life in it, becaufc it was dead in a man-

ner before the battle began. Miferable is that

country which has no defenders more formida-

ble than philofophers 1 At the fight of fuch fol-

diers, one might very naturally fuppofe, that

the magiftrates, in great want of men, had or-

dered the prifons to be emptied, to affifi: in the
' cmer-
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emergencies of flate. Such is the figure made

in war by orators and philofophers ! It is thus

they appear when put in competition with the

parafite ! and, if we confider them in time of

peace, I take upon me to fay, that peace is not

more preferable to war, than a parafite is to a

philofopher. To make a beginning, we will

take a view, if you pleafe, of the feveral places

affigned to the bufinefs of peace.

TYCHIADES.
I have no objedtion, though I do not very

well know wl^at it is you would propofe.

PARASITE.
The forum, I imagine, and the courts of

juftice, and the pal«eflra, the places of exercife,

pf hunting, and banquetting—all thofe, I fup-

pofe, may be confidered as appertaining to

peace*

TYCHIADES.
No doubt.

PARASITE.
The parafite does not frequent the forum, h^

liftens not to judicial difputes, knowing very

well.
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well, that they are much better adapted to the

ears of fycophants, and that reafon and mode-

ration are to be looked for elfewhere. But in

the paljeflra, in all places of exercife, in the

fcene of feilivity, there you may expedt the

parafite. Who but he to fet off the gay affem-

bly ? Only compare him with a philofopher

dripped to the ikin, or a naked rhetorician. Such

charadters would be a fcandal to the place, and

make every body cry out Ihame, They would

not, I believe, enter into fjngle combat with a

wild beaft, to which the parafite has learnt to

bid defiance, having often encountered his

equals on the table. Not the flag, not the wild

boar, with all his bridles, abafties the parafite.

If the boarfliould whet his teeth at the parafite,

the parafite would foon be even with him. And

as to hares, no hound is fo eager in the chacc.

At a banquet who prefumes to vie in fedive wit,

who to enjoy the dinner, as he does I Who fo

likely to fet the table in a roar ? He who fings,

and has wit at will ? or he whofe face difdains

to be furrowed with a fmile ? who fits wrapped

up in his cloak and his confequence, with his

eyes fixed on the ground, more like a perfon

invited
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invited to a funeral than to a feaft ? Really I

mufl needs fay, that, in my opinion, a philofo-

pher at a banquet, and a dog in a bath, are

equally out of their element. But not to infift

upon this, let us come to proof, making a fair

comparifon of their refpedtive lives and charac-

ters. In the firft place, the parafite will always

be found a contemner of glory, perfectly in-

different about prevailing opinions. While of

the rhetoricians and philofoph^rs, I do not fay

here and there one, but all of them to a man

are together by the ears continually in fquabbles

for fame, and pre-eminence of pride. Not that

thefe are their only objefts ; for money, dear

money, comes in for its dirty Ihare; money,

which is juft as much regarded by the parafite

as the pebbles on the fea-fliore. Gold to him is

hardly more alluring than fire. But amongfl

rhetoricians, nay, amongfl our moft renowned

philofophers (for rhetoricians are not fo much

worth mentioning) the contefl: for wealth is

carried on with all imaginable animofity. So

much fo, that a ph^lofopher on the [^2 ^^^^ of

y] " Think how Bacon {liin'd,

*' The wifeft, brighteft, meaneft of mankind,"

Vol. III. K juflicc
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juftice has been known to take bribes in open

court. A philofopher exad:s of his fcholars

the wages of fophiftry. A philofopher is not

afhamed to petition a king, that he may be

paid for keeping him company. For many a

philofopher is contented, even in old age, to

vifit foreign countries, where he lets himfelf

out for hire. Can a captive Scythian or Indian

do more ? For he never blufhes. But this is not

all. Other paffions befides avarice are to be

found in the breafts of philofophers ; who are

fubjed: to fits of grief, of rage, of envy, and

all manner of inordinate delires. From all

which the parafite is free. He knows how to

endure evil, and has neither any occafion to be

angry, nor any perfon to be angry with. Or,

if he Ihould happen at any time to be out of

humour, his anger never proceeds to any feri-

ous confequence, but rather ferves to excite

mirth, and enliven his acquaintance. He is the

laft man in the world to be low-fpirited ; for his

^rt fo completely provides for his gratification,

ihat there is nothing left for him to be concern-

ed about. He has no money, no houfe, no fer-

vant, no wife, no child; the lofs of which is fo

3 apt
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Beauty, and riches, and honour, give him no

trouble : they are no purfuits of* his*

TYCHIADES.
But what have you to fay to the want of vic-

tuals ? Do not you think, Simon, the want of

Vid:uals would give him fome uneafinefs ?

PARASITE.
Recolledt yourfelf a little, Tychiadcs. A pa**

rafite in want of vid:uals is no parafite at all, A
man cannot be confidered as brave or wife,

who does not pofTefs wifdom or bravery : it is

the adtual prefence of thefe qualities, from

which he derives his diflindtion. And a para-

lite is to be judged of in the fame manner: if

his art be wanting, fo is he himfelf. But let us

take care not to wander from our purpofe ; which

was to treat of him who is, not of him who is

not a parafite.

TY CHI ADES.

So then the parafite has always plenty o£ vic-

tuals !

R a PA-
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PARASITE.

Truly to me it feems very clear, that he caa

never have caufe to complain of hunger, or of

any thing elfe whatever. Quite different is the

cafe of your philofophers and rhetoricians, who

feem to be always in an agony of fear ; as one

may judge by their walking with great clubs,

and the pains they take to fecure their doors.

The paralite indeed may lock his door, but then

he only locks it to keep out the wind. A noife

in the night alarms him as little as his paffing

unarmed through a defert. He has nothing to

be afraid of any where. But often have I be-

held a philofopher armed at all points, when no

danger was near ! go'ng to a bath, or going to

a dinner, a philofopher never forgets his club.

And then with refpedt to morals, nobody has

any thing to alledge againft the parafite. He
is never accufed of adultery, or rapine, or vio-

lence, or injuftice of any kind. Such offences

are inconfiflent with his chara(5ter, and would

make him ceafe to be what he is. If, for in-

ftance, he fhould be guilty of adultery, fuch a

conduct would infajjibly give him a new name.

A
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A good charadter is the confequence of good

behaviour, without which the parafite forfeits

his appellation. We all of us have heard of

many wicked anions of orators and philofophers

in our own memory ; and many more are re-

corded in books. There is Hill extant the de-

fence of Socrates, and of i^fchines, and Hy-
perides, and Demofthenes, and many others,

whofe a(ftions flood in need of an apology. But

who has ever heard of a parafite being called

upon for his defence ? he has nothing to do

with lawfuits.

TYCHIADES.

Well, let it be granted, that the life of a

parafite is preferable to that of a rhetorician, or

philofopher. But what have you to fay con-

cerning his end ? is not his death more wretch-

ed than theirs ?

PARASITE.
No, much more happy. We are not to be

told in what manner the generality of philofo-

phers go out of this world. Some of them,

after being convided of the greatell crimes by

R 3 due
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due coiirfe of law, have poifoned themfelves.

Some have been burnt to a chnder. Some have

.

died of a ftrangury. Some of them have ended

their days in exile. But the paraiite never dies

in any fpph manner. His is the pleafanteft

death of all, becaufe it is the death of a man

eating and drinking ; and it cannot be called a.

violent death, unlefs a death occafioncd by in-

digcflion,deferve fuch an appellation.

T Y C H 1 A D E S.

You have faid quite enough on the part of

the paraiite againft the philofopher, I wilh you

now to fet about proving, that it is worth a man's

while to maintain one. The rich are the patrons

and fupporters of parafites, but their liberality

feems to me not very well beftowed. Ought

not he, who thus fubmits to be fed by their

bounty, to be alhamed of himfeif ?

PARASITE.

I thought you had known better, Tychiades.

Did you never hear, that a man as rich as

Gyges is incapable of enjoying his dinner

alonp ? The life of the folitary is a life of want
^ at
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at home or abroad. Going out unattended by

his paraiite, what is he better than a beggar ?

As a foldier without arms and accoutrements, as

a fuit of clothes vsithout purple, as a horfe with-

out his -trappings ; fo is the rich man without

his parafite, who confers honours on his patron,

without receiving any in return. Befides, how

can it be difgraceful, as you would fuppofc, to

ferve our betters in a capacity, from which they

derive fuch important advantages ? The rich

man acquires not only honour by it, but is fe-

cure from harm. Who will meditate an attack

upon him, with his parafite at his elbow to

guard him? and he is in no danger of being

poifoned, when every thing he eats and drinks is

firfl: tailed and approved by his trufty parafite.

Thus are the greatefl dangers kept at a diilance,

while the greatefl: dignity is conferred by the

parafite. He braves every danger from his

love to the fervice, fcorns to be behind hand

with his retainer, eats and drinks with him

\yhile he lives, and would rather die with him

than give up the caufe.

R 4 T.Y.
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TYCHIADES.
I muft confefs, Simon, that you have done

ample juftice to your profeflion, not ihewing

yourfelf a young practitioner, as you thought

proper to call yourfelf, but one who has been

long converfant in fuch weighty concerns. Yet

ft ill I am not quite fatisfied, that there is not

fome degree of fcandal conveyed by this word

parafite,

PARASITE,

You will be able yourfelf to give a proper

anfwer to the queftion, when you have heard

what I am going to fay. You underftand the

etymology of the [^ word : does it mean any

more than eating in company }

TYCHIADES.
I do not fay that it does.

PARASITE,

Then I beg leave to afk whether you think

[e] The fenfe is here fpread fo very thin through fc-

veral lines, that it was thought pardonable to comprcfs

it a little.

eating
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eating in company is not more creditable than

eating alone ?

T YGHI AD ES.

I muft confefs I think fo. Nothing therefore

now remains, but that I prepare myfelf for a

due attendance on your inftrudtions. I will

come regularly to my leflbn every morning and

afternoon. As the firft child, they fay, is the

mother's favourite, fo I expedl, fome indul-

gence froni being the firft pupil of the paralitc.

The LIAR : or, The INCREDULOUS.

TYCHIADES and PHILOCLES,

TYCHIADES.

CAN you tell me, Philocles, what It is, that

induces people to be fo very fond of lying?

The generality of mankind never appear better

pleafed, than when relating, or liftening to,

what is mofl notorioufly falfe.

PHI-
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PHILOCLES.
Interefl, Tychiades, in many inftances is a

great inducement to lying.

TYCHIADES.

That is nothing to the purpofe : I did not

mean to enquire how many are tempted to He

with the view of gain. Liars may be pardoned,

and perhaps fometimcs commended, who, by

deceiving an enemy, efcape an impending dan-

ger. Such were the talents of Ulyfles, which

he employed in faving his own life, and fecur-

ing the return of his companions. But that is

not what I mean at prefent. I fpeak of thofe

perfons, my good iir, who feem infinitely better

pleafed with what is falfe than what is true,

when there can be no plea of either necefiity or

advantage. Thofe are the men whofe condudt

1 wifh you to explain ; I long to know what

motive they can have.

PHILOCLES.
Have you never chanced to be acquainted

with any perfon who had a natural propcnfity

to lying, an innate pleafure in it ?

T Y-
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T Y C H I A D E S.

With many, very many. Such chara<3:ers

arc not by any means rare.

PHILOCLES.
I think it not eafy. to affign any other caufe

than downright madnefs for their condud:. Such

a deviation is no other than a voluntary choice

of the worft indead of the beft.

T Y C H I A D E S.

O that is not worth fpeaking of ! I do declare

to you, that I could produce a great many per-

fons very, fenlible in all other refpedts, and not

only fo, but men of extraordinaty talents, who
are fo thoroughly taken with this love of lying,

that, I proteft to you, thofe very good fort of

people feeni to have their greateft delight in

impofing on themfelves and every body elfe that

comes in, their way. You know better than I

can tell you, that Herodotus, and Ctefias of

Cnidus, and before them Homer, and other

celebrated poets of antiquity, committed their

lics to writing. And fo well did thofe celebrat-

ed perfonages manage the matter, that, not be-
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ing contented with deceiving their contempo-

raries, their fidions, preferved in the choiceft

diftion, and adorned with the moft elegant

poetry, have come down to our times in un-

broken fucceffion. I cannot for the life of mc
help being heartily alhamed for them, when they

tell us of Cselus being caftrated, when they

talk of the chains of Promethus, the infurrec-

tit)n of the giants, and all the tragedies afted in

hell ; when they teli us of Jupiter being in love,

and changing himfelf into a bull, or a fwan ;

or when they talk of a lady metamorphofed into

a bird, or a bear. Then we have Pegafus, and

the Chimaera, the Gorgon, and Cyclops, with

many other ftrange and wonderful monfters, all

well adapted to work on the imaginations of

children, who are always ready to be alarmed

with gholls and hobgoblins. However, poets

are perhaps to be tolerated in ftepping a little

afide from the truth. But what can you fay to

whole cities, and nations, whole bodies of peo-

ple not afhamed of affociating in one general

lie ? The Cretans are never feen to blufli, when

they Ihew you the grave of Jupiter, Erichtho.

nius, and the firli inhabitants of Attica, fprang

out
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out of the ground, like fo many cabbages. This

tale of the Athenians is quite as probable as

that of the Thebaiis, in whofc country the fow-

ing of dragons teeth produces a crop of foldiers.

Whoever prefumes, after due examination, to

rank fuch ridiculous ftories with the fables of

Coraebus, or Margites ; if he doubts of Tripto-

lemus having been wafted through the air by

flying ferpents, of Pan coming from Arcadia

to aflift at the battle of Marathon, of Orithya

carried off by Boreas—whoever pretends to

doubt of fadts fo manifeft as thefe, muft be ac,

counted impious and mad. Now, what do you

fay ? has not lying made a conliderable pro-

grefs ?

PHILOCLES.
I think, Tychiades, that poets and commu-

nities may be pardoned ; poets efpecially for

fprinkling their works with that fwect enchant-

ment fo requifite to their art. And who can

blame the Athenians, and Thebans, and others

that might be named, for admitting thofc fic-

tions, to which their country owes fo much dif-^

tinftion ? Let Greece be once robbed of her

fables, and what would become of the whole

tribe
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tribe of Narr-ators ? they muft abfoiutely die of

hunger. For nobody will liften, when no other

gratification is to be exped:ed than merely that

of hearing truth. However, as to thofe who are

without any fuch motive as I have alledged for

being pleafed with fallhood, I muft own they

appear to me to be highly ridiculous.

TYCHIADES.
I am quite of your mind. I have this mo-

ment left Eucrates in the very marrow of a

ftory fo far beyond all bounds of credibility,

that I took myfelf away with no more ceremony

than if the Furies had been at my heels.

PHILOCLES.
Eucrates furely, fir, is a perfon of credit, A

man advanced in years, with a venerable beard,

and far gone in philofophy, is fo very unlikely

to tell lies himfelf, that one can hardly fuppofe

lie would endure it in another.

TYCHIADESi
You would be aftonilhed to hear how he ran

cm, how he laboured to have his ftories believ-

ed.
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cd, Avearing pofitively to evety word he faid>

and wifhing every thing that was bad, even to

his own children, if every fingle circumftance

was not exadily as he related it. I flared ^
him, and fcarce knew what to think. Some,

times I fancied him not In his right mind; then

again I concluded him an impoftor, a mere

mountebank, an ape in the fkin of a lion, In.

fhort I was at a lofs what to make of him.

PHILOCLES.
What did he fay, Tychiades ? tell me, by

Vefta 1 befeech you. Is it poffible, that any

thing foolilh can be majfked under fuch a beard?

TYCHIADES.

I had been ufed to call upon him very fre-

quently, whenever I had little or nothing to do.

And this day, wanting to fee my friend Leon-

tichus, and being told by his fervant, that he

had left home early in the morning, on a vifit to

Eucrates who was (ick ; I had now two reafons

for not returning home, one, that I might meet

with Leontichus, and another, that I might

enquire after the lick man, with whofe indifpo-

fition
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fition I had till then been unacquainted. How-

ever, I was not fortunate enough to find Leon-

tichus, who, they faid, was juft gone before I

came. But I met with an abundance of others,

and amongft them Cleodemus the Peripatetick,

Dinomachus the Stoick, and Ion. Ion, you

know, is a wonderful adept in the dodlrines of

Plato, whofe writings nobody elfe, he fays, can

explain, becaufe nobody elfe underftands him.

You may eaiily fuppofe, that I found myfelf in

no mean company, being in an aflembly of men

gifted with all virtue, and all wifdom, and,

which was a very capital circnmftance, phiio-

fophers the mofl eminent of every fort, whofc

very looks are fufficient to llrike One with awe.

There was bcfides Antigonus the phyfician,

who had been called in on the occafion. The

diforder of Eucrates had been of long Handing.

It had fallen again into his feet, and he intreat-

ed me in a low whifper, the better to convince

me how very ill he was, to fit down by him on

the fide of the bed. By the bye, before he faw

rae, 1 had heard him fpeak loud enough, as I

was going in. I then fate down by him,, but

with the utmoft caution, for fear of touching

his
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his feet ; and the firfl thing I faid was to aflure

him, that I had not heard a word before of his

being ill, but that the very moment I was told

of it, I ran every Hep of the way to fee him.

The confultation was nearly over before I ar-

rived, though every one had ftill fomething par-

ticular of his own to recommend. " I tell you,

** faid Cleodemus, if you take up from the

*' ground with your left hand the tooth of a

'* weezel, killed according to my dired:ions,

** and fallen it to the fkin of a lion newly flead,

" and bind it round his legs, the pain will im-

'* mediately ceafe." You miftake, faid Dino-

machus. According to what has been reported

to me, it is not a lion's fkin, but the fkin of

virgin hind. Which indeed carries a great deal

more of probability with it ; for the hind, every

body knows, is very fwift, and very ftrong in

her feet. The lion is very flout to be fure;

the lion's fat, the right paw, the flraight hairs

of the beard, may be of lingular efficacy, if

ikilfully ufed, and accompanied with a family

verfe ; but hardly, I think, in difeafes of the

feet. So I thought once, faid Cleodemus. I

fiancied it fliould be the ikin of a deer, becaufc

Vol, III. S a deer
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a deer is fwift. But converfing of late on this

fubjed: with a learned African, I became better

informed. Lions, faid he, are fvvifter than

deer ; how elfe could they catch them in run-

ning ? For this fpeech my Libyan received the

applaufes of the company. Pray, gentlemen,

faid 1, do you fuppofe, that fuch maladies ar^

to be relieved by incantations ? that a diforder

of the iniide may be remedied by fomething

hanging on the outfide ? I had no fooner faid

tliis, than every body laughed in my face. For,

me to be fo very ignorant! not to know what

was fo manifeft, that no man in his right fenfes

could have any doubt about it ! and yet as ri-

diculous as I had made myfelf appear, I thought

the Phyfician Antigonus did not feem much
difpleafed with my queftion. Antigonus, it ap-

peared, had been treated with fome negledt, on

account of his prefcription to the lick man, to

whom he had recommended abftinence from

wine, to live on vegetables, and praftife mode-

ration. Cleodemus fmiljng faid. What, Tychi«

ades, does it feem to you incredible, that fuch

things as we have been fpeaking of Ihould have

any efficacy in the cure of difeafes ? Indeed, it

docs,
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does, anfwered I; uiilefs I could be fuch an

ideot as to imagine, that external applications,

not communicating at all with the inward caufes

of the diforder, but only co-operating with cer-

tain terms of legerdemain, could cure a difeafe,

in whatever manner they may be fufpended ! I

could not believe it, though twenty weezels

all entire were to be faftened to the fkin of the

lion of Nemea ! I myfelf have more than once

in my life feen a lion in a whole Ikin walking

very lame, and in a great deal of pain. I find,

fir, faid Dinomachus, you are a ftranger to the

fubjedt, and can never have taken any pains to

inform yourfelf concerning the nature of fuch

remedies : or you would fcarcely pretend to

difallow of what is fo very plain. Can any

thing in the world be more undoubted than the

putting off the fits of an ague, the charming of

ferpents, the healing of tumours, which are

comprehended in the fuccefsful practice of every

old woman ? But if thofe things be done, as

they certainly are, why fhould not you fuppofe,

that other fimilar efFefts will follow fimilar

caufes ? Becaufe, Dinomachus, faid I, your

conclufions do not follow your premifes. You

S 2 do
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dp no more than drive out one nail with an-

other. It is by no means manifeft, that fuch

events arc produced in the manner you fay they

are. Until you can perfuade us, that the fever,

or the fvvelling, or whatever the malady is,

contrad:s a terrible fright at the hearing of this

facred incantation, this barbarous jargon, and

i? therefore glad to make a precipitate retreat

from the part afFedted ; all you can fay will

amount only to an old woman's tale. One would

imagine, replied Dinomachus, from what you

fay, that you do not believe in the exiftence of

the Gods, as you doubt the efficacy of facred

founds in the cure of difeafes. O do not fay

tjiat, anfwered I : there may very well be Gods,

and yet thefe ftories of yours may be all lies

notwithltanding. I reverence the Gods, and

bear teftimony to .their goodnefs, in aiding the

healing art, by which alone the fick are reftored

to health. It was by the ufe of proper remedies

fkilfuUy applied, that ^Efculapius and his dif-

ciples cured their patients, and not by tying

lions and weezels to them. Talk no more of

this, faid Ion. I have a flory, that w^ill raife

your wonder. When I was a boy about fourteen

years
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years of age, a perfon came one day, and told

my father, that Midas, a very ftout hard-work-

ing fervant, who looked after his vines, had

been bitten by a ferpent in the time of full

market, and that he lay moaning with his leg

already in a ftate of putrefadlion. He had been

propping up the vines, and making the branches

fecure, when the ferpent crept up, and bit his

thumb ; which was no fooner done, than he

made the be£l of his way back to his hole, leav-

ing the poor man crying our, and ready to die

with pain. 7 he moment after we heard of this

accident of poor Midas, we faw him brought

flretched on a couch, which was carried by his

fellow-fervants. He was fwelled all over, his

ikin of a livid hue, and beginning to mortify,

as was plain enough to be feen. He was indee.d

juft alive, and that was all. His father was in

great grief, as you may imagine, when one of

the ftanders-by, in a very friendly manner, bade

him be comforted, promifing to go diredily and

fetch a man of Babylon, one of the Chaldeans,

who would inftantly cure his fon. To make

ihort of the flory, the Babylonian came, and

effecftually relieved him, expelling the poifon

.S3 by
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by dint of verfe : though it is but fair to ob-

ferve, that the verfe was ftrengthcned by a flone

faftened to one of the patient's feet, which {lone

was a fragment of a virgin's tomb. But perhaps

you may not be difpofed to look upon this as

any thing extraordinary ; even when I aflure

you, that Midas hoifted up the bed, on which

he had been laid, and took it with him on his

back into the country. Such is the power of

verfe, aided by a virgin's grave-flone ! But the

man performed other things flill more extraor-

dinary. Next morning he went to the farm,

and, having pronounced feven facred names out

of an old book, he purified the place with ful-

phur. Then, going round three times with a

torch, he drove away all the reptiles of every

kind quite out of the neighbourhood. You

muft know, there was immediately affembled,

being coUedied by the power of the charm, a

moft numerous body of fnakes, and afps, and

adders, and darts, and frogs, and toads, with

fcarcely one of the fraternity wanting, except"

ing only one poor old dragon, fo infirm with

age, that he was hardly able to leave his hole,

and therefore could not obey the fummons.

This
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This was no fecret to the magician. He pre-

fently declared, that all were not come, and {o

faying difpatched an ambaflador, one of the

young fnakes, to fetch the old dragon ; who,

finding his attendance was not to be difpenfed

with, came alfo after fome time. They were

no fooner all got together, than our Babylonian

blew upon them, when, with one pufF of

his breath, to our utter aftonifhment, they

were all of them confumed in a [/] mo-

ment. Pray, Ion, faid I, may one afk you a

queftion ? That young ferpent, which went on

the embafTy—how did he manage to get the

old dragon along ? Did the old dragon lean on

his arm, or did he walk with a flick ? You may

joke as you pleafe, replied Cleodemus. I alTure

you, I had once as little faith as you in fuch

things. Indeed I did not think it poflible, that

I could be induced by any means to believe

them. But no fooner had I fet eyes on the fly-

ing ftranger, reported to be one of the [|^] Hy-

[/"] This ftory of collecting the ferpcnts, in order to

deltroy them, and finding one wanting, has been copied

by modern dealers in the marvellous, who tell it of a

rat-catcher.

l^] Far narth.

S 4 per-
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perboreans, than, after a long ftruggle, I found

myfclf obliged to fubmit, whether I would or

no. How could I any longer hold out, when
I myfelf faw him in open day-light borne aloft

through the regions of [/&] air ? when I beheld

him treading upon the water, nay pafEng through

the fire as leifurely and orderly as poffible? And
did you really, faid I, fee the Hyperborean fly ?

did you yourfelf.fee him walking on the water ?

As fure as you are there : I remember he had

on his feet a pair of thofe coarfe clumfy [/] fhoes,

which his countrymen generally wear. I do

not trouble you with any recital of his ordinary-

feats : his making people fall in love, his [k] ex-

orcifing

{h'] Q, In a balloon ?

[r] KapSaTwa*, otherwife called a^Ct^Xai, fhoes of Ikins

undrefTed, made roomy and deep, to keep out or con-

tain the mud.

[i6] I had written this cajiing out devils^ which is altered

for a reafon that has frequently prevented my ufing a

iTiore literal and natural tranflation. I wifli not any

man to learn by my example to make light of phrafes,

which have been better employed. There are certain

authorsj>ffuperior talents, whopoflefs the artofexcit-

ingin the mind of the reader the molt profane and loofe

ideaS|
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orcifing Demons, [recalling to life perfons long

dead and rotten, arrefting Hecate in her career,

and bringing down the moon from her orbit.

Thefe are matters of lefs confequence. But I

cannot forbear mentioning to you what I faw

him do in the houfe of Glaucias, the fort of

Alexicles. The old man was no fooner dead,

than Glaucias, on coming to his fortune, took

a liking to Chrylis, the daughter of Demanc-

tus. I was his preceptor at the time ; and, if

he had not unfortunately fallen in love, he

might by this time have maftered the whole

fyftem of the Peripateticks. For, when he was

no more than eighteen, he was fkilled in ana-

lyfis, and had gone through a courfe of leftures

on natural hiftory. However, falling in love,

as 1 obferved before, and being at his wits end,

he found it convenient to open his mind to his

ideas, without leeming to common eyes to depart from

propriety of expreilion.

'* Sedley has that prevailing gentle art."

The prevailing gentle art died not with Sedley. Witncfs

the volumes on the toilet. Witnefs much of the reading

of perfons of very great and very little fafliion, extremes

equally the prey of fenielefs wit.

4 maP-er.
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mafter. Thinking myfelf in duty bound to do

the b«ft I could for the young man, I intro-

duced him to the Hyperborean wizard, to whom,

as he was in want ofready-money to go on with

his facrifices, I immediately paid down four

minx, with a promife of lixteen more, on our

fuccefs with the lady. At the full of the moon,

the feafon of magical rites, he began his opera-

tions by digging a pit in an airy part of the

houfe; after which, about midnight, he invoked

to our aid Anaxicles, the father of Glaucias.

Anaxicles had been feven months in his grave,

and did not like to be diflurbed with a love-tale

;

however, after fome time he relented, and agreed

to let his fon be indulged. Then Hecate was

called, who brought Cerberus along with her

;

and next defcended the Moon with all her di-

verlity of Phafes. Firfl: fhe affumed the appear-

ance of a fine lady, then of a fine cow, and after

that of a [^] female dog. Then our Hyper-

borean formed a little Cupid out of clay, which

[iJ] The original <ntt;^«| leaves the gender undeter-

mined otherwife than by the fenfe of the paffage. The

Moon is a female, and too refpe«Stable to be affronted with

the grofs monofyllable, fynonymous with female dog.

See Fielding's Life of Jonathan Wild the Great. Vol. V.

y^ liy.- Murphy's Edition,

he
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he immediately ordered to go and bring Chr) fis.

Away went the clay, and prefently after came

Chryfis knocking at the door. On being let in,

ihe flew to the arms of Glaucias, with every ap-

pearance of the moft frantick paflion ; and it

was not before the crowing of the cock, that

fhe prevailed on herfelf to quit him. The moon

then winged her way back to heaven ; Hecate

defcended under ground, the fpe<3:res were np

more to be feen ; and we opened the door about

day-break, to let out Chryfis. If you had

feen all this, Tychiades, you would no longer

}iave refufed your aflent : you mull have be-

lieved in incantations. O, to be fure, faid I,

if I had feen it, I Ihould have believed it [/]•

But till I do, you will excufe me. I am
. very well acquainted with the character of

Chryfis, and I cannot but wonder,.for my part,

what occafion there could be for an ambaflador

of clay, for fo far-fetched a magician, or the

interpofition of the moon, when the lady is al-

ways of her own accord fo very condefcending,

that, for twenty drachmse, your Hyperbore^n

might have bargained to have her in his own

[/] "What a pity it, 15 that we moderns can fay nothing

pew

!

country.
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country. The difpofition of a woman is not like

that of a ghoft : Ihe does not fly at the found of

metal. Chryfis no fooner hears the jingling oiF

filver, than Ihe runs to the place from whence it

proceeds. Serioully I cannot help being flruck

with this condiKft of your magician, who, at

the very time that he has the faculty of infpir-

ing the moft wealthy female with the love of

himfelf, and of becoming as rich as he can de-

lire, is neverthelefs contented to receive four

minas, that another man may be amiable in the

eyes of a harlot! This is very ridiculous in you,

faid Ion, to be thus rcfolved on believing no-

thing. I wonder at you, and Ihould be glad

to know what you can fay of the exorcifts, who

fo openly praftife their art of charming away

apparitions, and freeing Demoniacks from their

terrors. I need not be particular on the fub-

jeft, as the cures effected by the Syrian of Pa-

leftine are of public notoriety. Lunatlcks with

diftorted eyes, and foaming at the mouth, if

brought to him, are prefently relieved. He
reftores them to their right fenfes, and fends

them away perfectly well, provided you give

him his price. He Hands by the patient, and

enquire^
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enquires into the origin of his malady. The pa-

tient himfelf anfvvers never a word ; but the

devil fpeaks for him, and, either in Greek or

Barbarian, fatisfies the dodtor as to the place he

came from, and the manner of his taking pof-

feffion of the premifes. Upon this the Syrian

adjures him to be gone, which, if he neglefts

to do immediately, very harlh language is made

ufe of, and he is obliged to fubmit. I have

myfelf feen him, in the moment of fubjed:ion,

marching off black in the face. For you. Ion,

obierved I, it was no fuch mighty matter to

fee fuch fights. To you Platonifls ideas are

vifible ; but to us who do not fee quite fo well,

they muft be fomewhat dim and lefs fubllantial.

What, faid Eucrates, is Ion then the only man

who has had fuch vifions ? Surely many others

befides him have met with Demons, fome in

the day-time, and others by night. I myfelf, I

will undertake to fay, have feen them not once,

but ten thoufand times. At firfl I was afraid of

them, but now that 1 am accufiomed to them,

I do not mind them •, efpecially fince my pre-

fent of a ring, which was given me by an Ara-

bian. It was made of a piece of iron, which

had
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had been part of a gibbet. He taught me at th(i

fame time a long charm—but perhaps you do

not believe all this. How can that be, replied

I, not to believe Eucrates, the wife fon of Dino,

freely relating on his own authority, and at his

own houfe what he himfelf has feen ? And then

again, faid Eucrates, concerning the ftatue, you

need be under no necefEty of taking my word

for that ; as all the family, young and old,

every one will tell you how often it appears in

the night. What ftatue do you mean, faid I ?

Did you never take notice, anfwered he, of an

uncommon fine figure, as you enter the hall,

the work of Demetrius, the famous flatuary ?

Do you mean, replied I, the man with the quoit,

with his body bent, as if in the a<ft of throwing

it ? He looks back, I remember, on the perfon

who brought it, and feems jufl on the point of

recovering his ere6: pofition. I do not mean

that- faid he : that is the work of Mvro. Nor

do I mean the beautiful figure (landing near it,

with a fillet round the head ; which is a piece

of Polyclitus. The tyrant-killers, as you en-

ter on the right hand, executed by Critias the

fon of Nefiotes, are out of the quellion. But

there
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there Hands by the water a figure half-naked,

with a prominent belly, and a bald head, which'

you muft have feen. The beard has a few fcat-

tered hairs, which are blown about at the dif-

cretion of the wind. The veins are very dif-

tinguifhable ; and indeed it is the very man

himfelf, and no other, that is to fay, Pelichus,

the general of the Corinthians, If you have feen

that, you know what 1 mean. O yes, faid I,

I have feen the figure on the right hand of

Saturn, wearing fillets, and exhibiting his wi-

thered garlands, and gilded breaft. I gilded the

breaft, faid Eucrates, in return for his having

cured me of an ague. For Pelichus, you are

to know, was a very eminent phyfician. What
I fay of him is true, added he ; and do not you

pretend to laugh, left you fhould find reafon to

repent it. I know full well what he can do to

you, if you laugh at him. That ftatue, fir,

has no more difficulty in bringing an ague, than

in driving it away. Propitious be the ftatue !

exclaimed I. As he is flout, fo may he be

merciful ! But you who are in the houfe with

him, what elfe do you fee him do ? No fooner

night comes, faid he, than he fteps down from

hia
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his pedeftal, and takes a walk about the houfc,

not caring who fees him. Sometimes he fings

as he takes his rounds ; and there is no inftance

of his doing harm to any body. Only it is very

proper to keep out of his way, and not inter-

rupt him. He is obferved very frequently to

wafli himfelf, at which times you may very

plainly hear the fplafliing of the water. And
thus he diverts himfelf during the whole night.

After all, faid I, what if this flatue of yours

Ihould turn out not to be Pelichus ? What think

you of Talos, the fon of Minos, the travelling

[w] tinker of Crete ? leaving the materials out

of the queflion, even if it were made of wood,

inftead of brafs, that would not warrant you in

pronouncing it the work of Demetrius. It mufl

certainly be the contrivance of Dedalus. Deda-

*'lus has a trick of leaving his place. I wifh,

Tychiades, faid he, you would not be fo free

of your jokes, for fear of the worft. I have

not forgot what happened to the perfon who

[th] Talos got the name of the
x'^^^'-^^t *^^ brazen,

from hris cuftom of going about the country three times

in the year to mend old laws, and put off new ones on

tablets of brafs.

ftole
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iftole the bboli, which we are ufed to offer to

hiiD at the change of the moon. Something

very bad to be fure, laid Jon : what could fuch

i facrilegious villain expert ? But how was it ?

I fhould be glad to hear how he was punifhed*

Though; perhaps, Tychiades here will deny the

whole of the ftory, A great number of oboli,

replied he; lay at his feet, befides feveral pieces

of lilvei" coin, and thin plates of the fame me-

tal, which were lluck to his thigh with waxi

They were offerings, I fuppofe, in confequence

oF vows, or the price paid by thofe who had

been cured df fevers. Now it happened, that

wc had a Libyan fervant, whdfe bufinefs it wa»

to look after the horfes, and a very bad fellow

he was. For he had the audacity in the night

to venture on dealing all thbfe fine things; in

which defign he actually fucceeded, by watch-

ing the time when the ftatue came ddwn from

his pedeflul. But when Pelichus returned, and

found himfelf robbed, how do you think he

ferved him ? All night long was the wretched

Libyan obliged to go round and round the

tdurt, as if in an inextricable labyfmth, till

break of day^ when he was taken with the goods

Vol. III. T upon
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upon him. And no fooner was he taken, thart

you may believe he was heartily beaten. Hcf

died miferably not long after, having firft de-

clared, that not a night paffed, in which he

did not fcverely feel the laih ; as indeed the

marks to be feen every morning on his back

fuificiently teftified. And now, Tychiades,

laugh, if you pleafe, at Pelichus, and call me
an old Minos ! Eucrates, faid I, while brafs is

brafs, and Demetrius a flatuary of- this worlds

I fliall be in no fear of his Pelichus, whofc

anger, even if he were alive, I Ihould pay littl«

regard to. Upon this Antigonus, the phylician,

fpoke. I have in my pofleffion, faid he, a

brazen Hippocrates, of about a cubit high, who,

^ he only happens to find the wick of the lamp

burnt out, goes all about the houfe, making a

great noife, overturning the gallipots, tumbling

the medicines about, throwing the doors off the

hinges, and doing all manner of mifchief ; and

efpecially when we happen to be later than

ufual in our annual offerings. And does Hip-

pocrates, the phyfician, faid I, expedt to be.

treated with facrifices, and pretend to be ill-ufed

for not feafling en dainties, and at his own

ticD^
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time too ? I think, he might be very well con-

tented with his chance of funeral rites, with a li-

bation, or a garland. You ihall hear, faid Eu-

crates, what I faw five years ago, and which I

have witnefles to prove. It was in the time of

vintage, and about the middle of the day, when,

leaving my workmen in the field, I took a con-

templative walk, all alone, into a wood. No
fooner was I in the fhade of it, than the very

firft thing which I heard was the barking of

dogs. I fuppofed my fon Mnafo and his com-

panions to be hunting thereabouts, which they

very frequently did, and that the noife might

proceed from that. But I was miftaken in njy

conjecture, of which I was foon convinced by

the appearance of a woman of about half a

furlong in height, whofe terrible afpedt, as it

approached me, was preceded by the burfling

open of the earth, and the roaring of thunder.

In her left hand Ihe grafped a torch, and in her

right a fword of twenty cubits in length, as near

as I could guefs* In her lower parts fhe refembled

a fnake, but her face was the face of a Gorgon,

dreadful to behold. Her looks were compofed

of braided ferpents, which flowed in ringlets

.T 2 over
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over her neck and Ihoulders : you mufl obfcrr*^

my friends, that 1 tremble in relating it. Eu-

crates at thefe words Ihewed us the hairs on hi$

arm all (landing an end for fear. Meanwhile

the old men^ Ion, and Dinomachus, and Cleo*

demus, ftood gaping and flaring, glad to be

thus led by the nofe. They liflened with filent

admiration to the miraculous Coloffus, the

woman half a furlong high, the gigantick hob-

goblin, which in their hearts they were ready to

adore. I could not help thinking all the time

what rare inftruftors in wifdom our youth are

bleffed with. Thofe admirable philofophers,

faid I to myfelf, differ in nothing fo much from

babes, as in their hoary hair and long beards,

and are much greater dupes to impollure. Di-

nomachus opened next. Pray, Kucrates, faid

he, what fize might the dogs be, which attend-

ed the goddefs ? Somewhat taller, anfwered

Eucrates, than the elephants of India; like them

they are black and lliaggy, and their hides dirty

and clotted. 1 flopped as foon as I faw them,

and turned in the beazle of the ring, which the

Arabian had given me. Hecate, giving a (lamp on

the ground with her dragon's foot, made a chafm

I in
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in it as wide as Tartarus, into which Ihe jump-

ed, and away Ihe went, I took heart, and

thrufting out my neck ventured to peep down

after her, having firft laid hold of a tree. For

I was afraid, you muft know, of growing giddy,

and tumbling down after her head foremoft, I

then faw very plainly all that is to be feen be*

low; as for inftance Pyriphlegethon, Styx, Cer-

berus, and the Dead ; I could recoiled: fome

perfons amongft the Dead, particularly my father,

who was in the fame drefs in which we had

buried him. Pray, Eucrates, faid Ion, what

were the ghofts doing ? how were they employ*,

ed ? In nothing more than ufual, faid he, re-

clining on Afphodel with their friends and rela.-

tions, according to their refpective tribes and

families. What, faid Ion, are the Epicureans

Hill to give the lie to the divine Plato, and his

book on the foul ? But pray tell me, did you

get a fight of Plato or Socrates ? I believe, faid

he, I might fee Socrates, but I cannot be fure 5

I only guefled it to be him from his bakl head

?nd great b^lly. As tQ Plato^ between friends,

I could not make him out from the reft of the

company. When my curiofity was fatisfied,

|he Qhafm began to clofe up, and I difcovered

T I fPAiC
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fome of my fervants (landing by, who had been

fent in queft of" nie ; amongft others, this Pyr-

rhias here. Speak, Pyrrhias, is it not all true

that I fay ? True ! aye, true as you are there,

anfwered Pyrrhias. I was prefent before the

opening was quite clofed up, and heard a barkr

ing below very plain. I thought too I perceived

the light of a torch. Thisteftimony was more

than I bargained for, and of courfe I could not

help laughing. Very well interrupted Cleode-

mus, all this is nothing new. I myfelf not long

ago, in a fit of ficknefs, faw fomething not un-

like it. Antigonus here was the phyfician who

attended, and it was on the feventh day, my
fever being then at the height. The doors;

were fhut, and I was left alone by your orders,

Antigonus, as you wiihed me, if poffible, tp

get a little deep. I was Hill awake, in the ab-

fcnce of my attendants, when a young man of

the moft confummate beauty, cloathed in white,

called me up, and bade me follow him. I did

fo, and was immediately conducted through an

aperture into the other world, where I found

Tantalus, and Tityus, and Sifyphus. I knew

them the moment 1 faw them. Shall 1 tell you'

the
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the fequel of my ftory ? I was Handing by the

tribunal, in the prefence of ^acus, and Charon,

and the Fates, and the Furies ; and fome king or

other, Pluto, I fuppofc, was on the bench, j

heard him very plainly calling over the names

of feveral perfons, whofe time was come to die.

My conduftor then prefented me to him, when,

in a very angry tone, he told him, that I had

no bufinefs there, my time not being yet come.

Take him inftantly away, faid Pluto, and bring

Demylus the brafier, whofe thread is already

overftretched. I now found my fever was gone,

and I ran home as faft as I could, telling every

body I met with much glee, that Demylus was

the man to die, Demylus my neighbour, who

had been taken ill at the fame time. As I faid,

fo it proved ; for in a very little time we heard .

the groans of the mourners. I fee nothing very

wonderful in this, faid Antigonus. An acquaint-

ance of mine, after being three weeks dead and

buried, came to life, and got up again. I at-

tended him as his phyfician both before and

after. How did he contrive to keep himfelf

from putrefaction, faid I ; an4 how did he fub«

iift fo long without any thing to eat ? your pa-

T 4 tient
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tient nuift have been a fecond [«] Epimcnides !

W^hile engaged in this converfi^tion, we are fur-

prifed with a vifit from the two fons of Eucrates,

one of them a man grown, and the other a lad

of about fifteen. They were jufl returned from

the palseftra, and, after faluting the company,

fat down on the couch by their father, a [<j]j

feat being brought in for me. At the fight of

his boys, Eucrates feemed to be put in mind

of fomething he had like to have forgot, and

laying his hands upon them, *f So may I have

comfort, faid he, in thefe my children, as the

jftory, which 1 am going to tell you, is exaftly

true ! Nobody, Tychiades, can be ignorant how

much I loved their poor mother, who is now

gone to reft. My regard for her has been fully

manifefied by what I did for her living, and

what I have done for her dead. I made a bon-

fire of her whole wardrobe, of all that lovely

attire in which fhe fo much delighted to be

fecn. It was on the feventh day after her de-

[»] A poet of Crete, who cured hunger, as the Ame-

rican Indians are faid to do, by going to fleep.

[0] SfoFOf, a throne : here an appendage to the JtXivu,

and hardly of greater dignity thain the x^m rrafa€«;ro;,

or truckle-bed,

parture
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parturc from this life, when, fitting on this

very couch, as I do at this momcnr, lacking

over in folemn filence Plato's difcourfe on the

foul, from which I had hoped to derive fomc

comfort—I was thus employed, when in comes

my Demjeneta, and fets herfelf down by me, as

it might be there where the boy fits (pointing

to the younger of his two fons, who had before

looked pale at his father's llory, and was now

frightened almoft out of his wits)! As foon as I

beheld her, continued Eucrates, I embraced her,

not without much lamentation and many tears,

which however were foon put a flop to by

her bringing a charge againfl me. Her hufband

fhe faid, had conftantly obliged her on all other

occafions, but had neglefted to burn one of her

golden fandals. It had fallen down, fhe faid,

behind the great cheft ; where we could not find

it, and of courfe did not burn it with the other.

While we were talking, an execrable cur under

the bed, a dog of Melita, barked ; and, on his

barking, my wife vanilhed in an inftant. How-

ever, the fandal was found under the bed, as

flic mentioned, and burnt the next day. And

pn you Hill judge it reafonable, Tychiades, to

ref«ff
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refufe your aflent to what is moft evident, to

diibelieve occurrences which happen every day

of your life ? Certainly not, faid I. If there are

perfons to be found fo void of all fenfe of ihame,

as to objedt to what is fo very true, they muft

be naughty boys indeed, and ought to be well

whipped. The golden [/>] fandal Ihould be

applied to their buttocks. While this is going

on, in comes Arignotus, the Pythagorean. He
has, you know, a moft venerable afped:, and is

fo much celebrated for his wifdom, that he is

called the divine Arignotus. Upon his entering

I took heart, for I looked upon him as a fuffi"

cient guard againft any thing imaginary. This

wife man, faid I to myfelf, will not fail to Hop

the mouths of thofe dealers in the marvellous.

His coming in feemed to my apprehenlion as

well-timed an incident as the God in the play,

whofe intervention is required to unravel the

plot. Cleodemus rofc as Arignotus entered 5

who had no fooner taken his feat, than he en*

quired concerning the malady, and was told by

Eucrates of its being abated. But pray, faid

[/>] Would that do as well as a rod ? What fays thp

fclxoolmafter ?

he.
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he, as I was coming in, did I not hear you two

engaged in a philofophical difpute ? I dare fay

you would have brought ip to a very happy

conclufion. O to be fure ! replied Eucrates.

We were only trying to perfuade this block

here, (meaning me) that his duty is to believe

in the exigence of Demons and Apparitions,

and that the fouls of the defundt wander about

above ground, appearing to fuch perfons as they

liketobefeen by. I bluflied, and hung down

my head, alhamed to look Arignotus in the

face. Look you here, Eucrates, faid he : if

Tychiades means only to aflert, that the fouls

of thofe who die a violent death wander about

the world, as for inftance, thofe who hang

themfelves, thofe who are beheaded, thofe who

are gibbeted, and fo forth ; but that all thofe

who die a natural death remain quiet enough

after it— if he aflert nothing more than this,

perhaps what he fays may not be fo much amifs.

No fuch thing, I tell you ! exclaimed Dinoma-

chus ; he affirms that nothing of the kind can

poflibly be, that the fuppofition is altogether an

abfurdity. What ! faid Arignotus, looking

^erply in my face, will you pretend to deny

what
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what almofl every body has feen ? If I do, {a\^

I, you have helped me to an apology. For, if

1 had feen it, I fhould have believed it as readily

as thofc who did. But till then you will excufe

me. If you fhould ever go to Corinth, faid he,

enquire for the houfe of Eubatides ; and when

you come to it, juft by the Craneum, go in,

and [y] afk the porter (Tibius is his name) to

let you fee the place, from which Arignotus

the Pythagorean oufted the Demon ; where he

dug the hole, and made the houfe habitable.

How was that, faid Eucrates ? The houfe, an-

fwered Arignotus, had been a great while un-

tenanted. For whoever ventured into it was

fure to be very foon driven out in a fright by a

nioft terrible fpedtre. In Ihort the roof was be-

ginning to fall in, and it was going all to ruins,

tor not a creature would approach it, "Which,

when I was told, I irnmediately took my books,

(I have a great many Egyptian authors on fuch

fubje<fts); I took my books, I fay, and went into

the houfe about the time when every body is

fuppofed to be fafl afleep, my friend all the

[q] Q^ Did this porter ufe to let a man into bis

Biaftcr's houfe witho.ut any previous c^rempjiy ?

whi\c
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while dlfluading me by every argument in his

power, and almoft hindering me by main force

from going, as he thought, with my eyes opera

to certain deftruftion. However, I entered all

alone, having a candle in my hand, which I

placed in the great hall, and, feating myfelf by

it on the ground, began to read, but without

fpeakingk Prefently in comes the Demon, who,

not thinking any more of me than of the many

others which he had been ufed to frighten, at

firft made very light of me. However, I put

him to his Ihifts, rough, and dirty, and black

as he was ; and he tried a variety of forms,

fometimes making his attack upon me in the

Ihape of a dog, fometimes of a bull, fometimes

of a lion ; not one of which anfwered his pur-

pofe. I was provided with a fet of founds the

molt horrible that i^gypt ever imagined, with

which I charmed him into a dark corner of

the room, where having once feen him fafely

defcend, I betook myfelf immediately to reft,

and flept the remainder of the night. In the

morning, after every body had given me up for

dead, quite unexpedted I went to Eubatides, to

tell him the news. I affured him, that he might

now
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now make himfelf perfedly cafy about his houfe,-

which he would find for the future juft as habi-

table as any other. Then taking him and feveral

others along with me, whofe curiofity made

them eager to go, I iliewed them the place

where he went down, begging they would get

fpades and proper tools for digging j which

they fet about accordingly, and after they had

got to about the depth bf a yard, they came to

the ikeletori of a man, which was taken up and

buried, and from that time the houfe was no

longer troubled with apparitions. Arignotus^

a man of fuch exalted vvifdom, and fo venerable

in the eyes of all prefent, having related this

floryj I was looked upon as no better than a

madman for afFedling to difbelieve it; Yet ftill^

unaccountable as it is, neither his beard nor

his fame made any impreflion upon me. How
is this, Arignotus, faid I, has the oracle of truth

nothing about him better than empty vapour ?

The truth we have heard from you is the truth

of the proverb ; all is not gold that glifters.

Pray, faid Arignotus, fuice you will not believe

me, nor Dinomachus, nor Cleodemus, nor even

Eucratcs, 1 fliould be glad to know which of our

opponents
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Opponents you think more worthy of your cre-

dit ? To this I anfwered, what think you of the

man of Abdera ? Democritus was fo well con-

Tinced, that no fuch thing could poflibly exifl,

that he fcrupled not to fliut himfelf up in d

monument without the gates, where he conti-

nued writing all day and all night. Some idle

boys, who thought they could frighten him,

drefled themfelves for that purpofe in black,

with mafks reprefenting bare fkulls, and got

round him at his fludies, leaping and dancing

about, in order to make game of him. But fo

far was he from manifefling any figns of fear,

that he hardly deigned to look at them, and

only defired them to have done playing the

fool. He knew very well how vain it is to look

for the foul diftinft from the body. Democri-

tus according to your account, faid Fucrates,

muft have been very foolifh. But I will jull

relate one more ftory of what happened to my-

felf, and which I did not take upon truft from

any other. Perhaps, when he hears it, even

Tychiades may be conflrained to believe it^

Being fent very young into iEgypt for the fake

of education, while I continued there, I became

poirefled
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pofTefled with a ftrong defire of making a voyage

tp the river as far as Coptus, that I might

become an ear-witnefs of thofe wonderful ftrains

produced% [rj Mcmnon at the rifing of the funi

However, 1 did not hear an5^ of thofe unmeaning

fbunds, whicW are generally attributed to him:

To me the man of ftone opened his mouth for

the delivery of an oracle contained in fcveii

ierfes. It ii needl6fs to repeat them to you*

But ifl my fetorn it was my fortune to fall in

company with a Memphian, one of the facred

fcribes, a pelfon of great wifdom, fkilled in all

the learning of i^gypt. He had lived, as I

was told, in a facred recefs under ground for

the fpace of three and twenty years, for the

purpofe of being inftrudted by ifis in the arts of

magick. You muft mean my mafter Pancrates!

exclaimed Arignotus. The good man is clean-

ibaved, Wears a linen garment, appears full of

thought, fpeaks good Greek, is very tall, flat-

nofed) thick-lipped, iand fpihdlc-fhanked. It

[r] See "iTacitvis, Ann. 11. c. 6r. Where Germanicus

is reported to have leeh this extraordinary harper, who

was every morning indebted for his mufick to the ra) s

of the fun. See Pliny 36. c. 7. Juvenal 15, v, 5. ^

€ouid
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could be no other than Pancrates. At firft, faid

I, I knew not what to make of him. But wheti

I obferved him, on our touching at any place,

performing things very wonderful, fuch as rid-

ing on the backs of crocodiles, and fwimming

about amongft the great fifhes, which wagged

their tails, and made fubmiflion to him, I was

foon convinced of his being fomething more

than common, and paid my court to him ac-

cordingly. So that in a very little time I found

myfelf admitted to the greateft familiarity, being

his conftant companion, and intruded with all

his fecrets. At length he perfuaded me to

leave all my domeflicks at Memphis, and go

along with him, afluring me, that we Ihould

be at no lofs for attendants, wherever we went.

You Ihall hear how we managed. Whenever

we came to an inn, he would take the bolt of

the door, or a broom,- or a peflle, and put

cloaths upon it; after which, on his pronouncing

a certain charm, it was inftantly on a,' pair of

legs, feeming to all thofe who faw it to be as

much a man as any one of them. It brought

us water from the well, ordered our vidtuals,

got for us whatever we wanted, and was in all

Vol. III. U refpeds
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refpedis a good fervant, always ready, and very

handy. When his ferviees were no longer re-

quired, it was but repeating a verfe of a diffe-

rent kind froni the former, and the broom, or

the pellle, refumed its priflhie Ihape. This art

of his excited in me a great defire to be mafter

of it, but with all my arguments he could not

be prevailed on to teach it me. Indeed, it was

the only thing in which he treated me with re-

ferve, being on all other occafions mofl ready

to oblige me. However, as luck would have

it, (landing flily by him in a dark corner, I over-

heard his incantation. It confifled of three fyl-

iables. With thefe he gave orders to the peftle

what was neceffary to be done, going immedi-

ately afterwards to the forum. The next day,

he being again engaged there, I made free with

the peftle, put on its apparel,, repeated the three

fyllables, and then called for water. Away he

went, and brought me a cafk full. I then de-

fired him to leave off, and return to his former

occupation of a peftle. But with this be re-

fufed to comply ; he would no longer be at my
bidding, but went on bringing water, till he

had filled the whole houfe with it. I was now

at
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at my wit's end, being afraid, and not without

reafon, as it afterwards appeared, that Pancrates

would come home, and be highly difpleafed. I

therefore took up an ax, and cut my peltle in

two. But here I failed in my expectations, for

I had now two fervants inftead of one. Each of

the two immediately laid hold of a cafk, and

commenced water-carrier. While fuch were

our proceedings, Pancrates returned, ahd having

underflood how matters were, he converted

them both into wood again, as they had been

before. He then left me without my perceiv-

ing it, going I know not whither, and I nevei*

faw him more. And do you now, interrogated

Dinomachus, underftand the method of making

a man out of a peftle ? Out of a peflle ! anfwer-

ed the other ; yes, out of half of one. Only

I cannot reduce him to a peftle again, when

once I have made him ; but he will go on fetch-

ing water, till he overflows the houfe. Will

you never have done, faid I, old men as you

are, to tell fuch childifh tales ? You Ihould at

any rate, for the fake of thefe young ones, defer

the relation of your tremendous wonders to fomc

other time, unlefs you want to fill their minds

U 2 with
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with the moft ridiculous terrors. You Ihould

indeed have fome mercy, and not accuftom them

to hear what may difturb their imaginations as

long as they live, put them in difmay at every

unufual noife, and make them tremble at every

tale of fuperllition. Speaking of fuperftition,

faid Eucratcs, you very opportunely put me ir>

mind of what I was going to- obfervs. With

regard to oracles, and divinations, and the

fpeeches of the infpired, the words ifTuing from

the holy Ihrines, prophetical effufions in verfe

from the mouth of the virgin ; all thefe, it

feems, you will pay no regard to, and there-

fore I forbear the mention of my facred ring,

with the feai, the image of Apollo, the very

Apollo who occafionally converfes with me—

I

jhall fay nothing of all this, becaufe to you it

might appear vain and incredible. I only mean

to tell you what I have heard and {een. in the

temple of Amphilochus at Mallos, where the

hero conferred with me, and gave^ me advice in

my affairs. Belides which, I may add what I

faw at Pergamos, and what I heard at Patarae,

As I was returning home from ^gypt, hearing

much of the famous oracle of Mallos, fo very

remark.*
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remarkable for fpeaking the pkin truth, anfwer-

ing moft diftindtly and diredtly to every queftion

delivered in writing to the prophet, I refolved

on flopping in my way, to make trial of it, by

holding a confultation on certain future events.

Eucrates was proceeding in this manner ; and it

was very apparent, that he would have a great

deal more to fay, when I concluded it indecent and

improper for me to remain longer in a company,

where I was the only unbeliever, a circumflance

which could not fail to provoke their refent-

ment, I therefore took my leave of him in his

voyage from .^gypt to Mallos, faying, that I

was going to look after Leontichus, whom I

very much wanted to fee. For, as they were

not contented to take up with fuch abfurdities

as were to be found upon earth, but muft in-

voke the Gods to their aid in the fabulous, I

could have nothing more to fay. They readily

took me at my word, and, being left at perfed:

cafe, had now nothing to do but to cram each

other with lies to their heart's content. All

this, my Philocles, I heard at the houfe of

Eucrates ; and I come to you like a man over-

charged with bad wine, who wants an emetick,

U 3 I heartily
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I heartily wifli I could purchafc an oblivion of

all that I have heard ; for I fear, if it-lhould re-

main in my memory, that I Ihall never be free

from the mifchief of it. At this moment I

have nothing before my eyes but prodigies, and

demons, and Hecates.

PHILOCTETES.

I too, Tychiades, am in the fame predica-

ment. I remember to have heard people fay,

that not only thofe who have been bitten by a

mad dog, but alfo thofe whom they may chance

to bite, experience the hydrophobia. In the

fame manner, you, who have been infe(fted at

the houfe of Eucrates, have filled my imagina-

tion with lies and hobgoblins no lefs than your

own.

TYCHI ADE S.

But let us be comforted, my friend. If we

only call truth and reafon to our aid, we Ihall

be in no danger of difordering our brains with

the vanity and folly of lying.

To
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To an illiterate Buyer of Books.

YOUR prefent condud: Is likely to have an

effed: quite contray to that which you

intend. Buying fine books you expe<ft to be

thought a fine Icholar, inftead of which you

only manifeft your ignorance the more. For, in

the firft place, the books which you buy are by

no means the befl. You purchafe them on the

recommendation of lying dealers, who are apt

to conlider the fight of you as fo much ready

money, for which they can afford an offering to

Mercury. And indeed how can you be exped:-

ed to diftinguifh thofe books which are old and

valuable from thofe which are not, unlefs by

their being thumbed and worm-eaten ; for

which purpofe you do well to call to your aid

a council of moths, otherwife no accurate judg-

ment can ever be formed by you. But, if I

fliould grant, that you are not unacquainte4

with the tafte of [j] Callinus, or the induftri-

ous [jj Atticus, of what ufc, I pray, can thofe

[f] Bookfellers.

U 4 beauties
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beauties be to you, which you can no more en-

joy than a blind man thofe of his miflrefs ? You

examine fome authors very carefully, even

more than enough, and fome you fkim flightly

over with a fingle glance of your eye. But

what can it all (ignify, when you can be no

judge of the merit or demerit of the work ?

when you are ignorant of the fcope of the

writer ? what arrangement he has propofed to

himfelf, where he has happily fucceeded to a

nicety, and where his didtion appears vapid and

adulterate ? Or do you pretend to the art of

criticifm without any previous ftudy ? If fo,

you mull have been prefented, like the [/]

ihepherd, with a branch of laurel from the

Mufes. But I believe you never once heard the

trickling of Helicon, where the goddeffes have

fixed their abode. You never were a neighbour

of theirs in the days c^ your youth, nor have

the leaft recolledion of any fuch beings, I do

not fay, that the Mufes have not condefcended

to vifit a homely ihepherd, fun-burnt, and

roughly clad ; but to fuch a perfon as you

(Venus, the goddefs of Elegance, will excufc

[0 Hefiod. Thcog. 30. ,

- my
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my fpeaking more plainly), to fuch a man as

you, I am confident, they will never come near.

Inftead of a prefent of laurel, you would be

more likely to get a good beating with mallow.

Their Holmus and their Hippocrene they would

choofe to keep unpolluted for thirfty flocks and

the pure lips of fhepherds. Impudent and au-

dacious as you are, you will hardly prefume to

fay, that you derive any advantage from edu-

cation, or have any more than outfide acquain-

tance with authors. I have never heard the

name of your fchoolmafter, nor of any of your

fchool-fellows But all the benefits of educa-

tion, you think, may be obtained by having

plenty of books. Very well ; go on ; coUeft all

the manufcripts of Demofthenes, to which add

the books of Thucydides, which the former is re-

ported to have copied fairly over no lefs than

eight times with his own hand. If you had all

the books, which [w] Sylla fent home from

Athens, how much wifer, can you fuppofe, they

[*] Sylla carried from Athens the library of Apellicon

the Teian, in which were moil of the works of Ariftotle

and Theophrallus, books not much known at that time.

flutarch*s Life of Sylla.

would
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would make you ? even if you fliould fleep upon

them, or wear them round your body ? An ape,

the proverb fays, is flill an ape, though deco-

rated with a golden collar. You have always a

book in your hand, and are continually reading,

but what then ? What are you more than the afs

moving his ears at the found of the lyre ? Truly

if the polTeffion of books would make a man a

fcholar, they could never be fold for their

worth, ^and we poor fellows going to market

would make no figure at all. We could not

pretend to vie in knowledge with the book-

fellers, becaufe we have not fo many books*

Yet, if you examine them, you may poffibly

find fome of them hardly more learned than

yourfelf, equally ignorant, and inelegant, fcarce

feeing any difference between right and wrong.

And yet what is your handful of authors, which

you purchafe of them, when compared to the

multitudes, which they are handling night and

day ? I want to know what good reafon you

can aflSgn for your conduct : Unlefs you can

believe, that, when books lie on a fhelf, they

make the ihelf as learned as themfelves. Anfwer

me a queftion or two, if you pleafe. Or rather

3 give
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give me a nod, to fhew your aflent or diflent,

when you have heard what I am gohig to fay. If a

man unfkilled in mufick Ihould poffefs the pipes

©f Timotheus, or thofe which coft Ifmenias five

talents at Corinth, would that make him a piper?

Being ignorant of their ufe, the polTeflion of the

pipes would be of no avail. Could it ? You nod

Yery properly, meaning no. For the pipe of a

Marfyas, or Olympus, would not enable a man

to play without firft learning mufick. The bow

and arrows of a Hedtor would not make a Phi-

lodtetes. Do you think they would? No; you

fay no. For the very fame reafon a perfon ig-

norant of navigation, though mafter of the fineft

Ihip, and the beft appointed, could no more

diredt it to a port, than a man ignorant of the

equeftrian art can make any figure on horfeback,

though mounted on the fineft fleed in the world.

You allow what I fay to be true. Be candid

then, and do the fame by what I have further

to obferve : an illiterate man, like you, by pur-

chafing a great number of books, only makes

his ignorance the more confpicuous, and the

more an object of derifion. What, no nod

of affent ? Can you deny it ? It is a clear

cafe.
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cafe, for every body aflcs what a dog has to do

with a bath. Not long ago there was in Afia

a rich man, who had the misfortune to lofe

his feet, in confequence, I believe, of having

been obliged to travel through the fnow. To
remedy which lofs as well as he could, he pro-

cured a pair of wooden feet, which he fattened

to the flumps, and made a Ihift to crawl about

by leaning on a fervant. But the ridiculous part

ofthe ftory was, that he made a point of having

always the handfome{llhoes,and thofeofthevery

neweft fafhion, to adorn his blocks, his feet I

mean. I think your conduct is not very unlike

his. With the fenfe of a log, you purchafe

golden bufkins, to which the moil Heady flep

would find it difficult to do credit. As you have

often bought Homer amongil other authors, I

beg you will get fomebody to read to you the

fecond book of the Iliad. You need not trouble

your head with any other part of the poem,

which does not concern you. A very ridicu-

lous fellow is there introduced making a fpeech.

His name is Therfites, If this Therfites, fo

crippled and fo deformed, fliould aflume the

armour of Achilles, would he for that reafon,

and
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and from that moment, become beautiful and

brave like him ? Would he jump immediately

acrofs the river, and choak the ftream with the

dead bodies of Trojans ? Could he kill Lycaon

and AderopcEUs, and afterwards proceed to

difpatch even Hed:or himfelf ? And all this

without fufficient ftrength fo much as to bear on

his back the alh of Achilles ? You will hardly

venture to affirm any fuch thing. Would he

not rather excite laughter, tottering along under

a fliield, which he is fo ill able to fupport, or

perhaps falling on his face, prefTed down by

the weight of it ? What a pretty figure he would

make, leering with his fquint eyes from under

the helmet, hoifting up his crooked back and

his breaft-plate^ and dragging a pair of huge

boots after him, a difgrace to both the maker

and mailer of them ! And do not you perceive

this to be your own cafe, whenever you take

up a fine gilded book, which you are unable to

read with any tolerable propriety ? Be aflured

of this, that you are the jeft of the learned,

however you may be extolled by your flatterers.

Even thofe very flatterers themfelves are unable

toqonceal their contempt of you, being frequently

obferved
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obferved to turn their backs upon you, to have

an opportunity of laughing in the faces of each

other. And now I will give 3'ou fome account

of an affair, which happened at Pytho [at]. A
certain Tarentine, named Euangelos, a man of

good family, had fet his heart on obtaining a

vidtory at the Pythian games. And, though he

could not but be fenfible how little chance he

could have in any conteft where ftrength and

fwiftnefs were concerned, neither of which he

could boaft of, yet from the clamorous applaufe

of certain rafcally flatterers, who were con-

flantly about him, he was eafily brought to be-

lieve, that his excellency on the harp, and his

fupcriority in finging, vvould be readily admit-

ted. For, if he did but touch the firings, his

fycophants vowed and fwore no muiick could

exceed it. Accordingly he went to Delphi,

and very fine he was. He had got himfelf an

embroidered coat, and wore on his head a moft

beautiful crown of golden laurel, fet with eme-

Tals, which uere equal in fize to laurel berries^

And then his harp was a piece of workmanihip

unparalleled in beauty and price. It was all of

[v] Delphi,

folid
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folid gold, ornamented with a variety of gems

and figures, amongft which Apollo and Orpheus

and the Mufes were very confpicuous. The

whole was the admiration of all beholders. At

laft came the long-expedied day of conteft,

when three competitors appeared. It fo chanced,'

that Euangelus was the fecond man to exhibit,

next to Thefpis the Theban, who had been re.

ceived with no inconfiderable applaufe. Our

hero now makes his appearance, glittering all

over with gold, and emerald, and beryl, and

jacinth. Befides which he was ornamented

with purple peeping here and there through the

gold. The whole theatre being not a little

ftruck with his appearance, and having formed

vaft expedtations, were however mofl grievoufly

difappointed. For, no fooner had he begun to

play and fing, than he flruck his lyre in fo

bungling a manner, that he broke three of the

firings, and fet every body a laughing. The

judges, who prefided on the occafion, were ft>

offended with his impudence, that they ordered

him to be beaten and kicked out of the theatre,

A molt ridiculous figure he then made, all over

gold, dragged acrofs the jftage by the fellows

commanded
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commanded to fcourge him ! With his legs all

over blood, weeping and wailing, he picked up

from the ground Apollo and the Mufes, with

the other embellilhments of his harp, which

had fallen from it in the fcuffle ! After a little

while one Eumelusof Elis made his appearance.

He had in his hand an old harp with a wooden

neck, and was dreffed in a fuit, which, includ-

ing his garland, could fcarcely be valued at

ten drachma?. Notwithftanding all this he

^ifplayed fo much fkill in finging and playing,

as to be proclaimed viftor. This gave him an

opportunity of fmiling at Eucrates, who had

prided himfelf to fo little purpofe on his fine

inflrument :
" You," faid he, " Eucrates, bear

•• a golden laurel, becaufe you are a rich man ;

** while I, who am poor, muit be contented

•* with a Delphick one. The only comfort you

*' have of being thus out-done is, that nobody

** pities you, but all hate you, and look with

*' fcorn on your extravagant and unmeaning

" parade." Euangelus is no bad refemblance

of a man like you, who feem to be out of the

reach of ridicule. But perhaps it may not be

amifs to tell you an old ftory from Leibos,

3 When
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When the Thraclan Dames had torn poor Or-

pheus in pieces, his head reclining on his lyre

floated down the Hebrus, and was carried into

the black fea, finging all the way, as I have

heard, an elegy on the lofs of its mafter, while

the firings, moved by the wind, joined in chorus.

In this manner went the head of Orpheus, fing-

ing and playing all the way to Lefbos, where it

was taken up and buried juft by where the

temple of Bacchus now (lands. The lyre was

hungup in the temple of Apollo, where it long

remained. Neanthus, fon of the Tyrant Pitta-

cus, having heard many wonderful things of it,

fuch as charming wild bealls, plants, and Hones,

and playing moft melodioufly without the touch

of any finger, conceived a great inclination to

get poflfeffion of it. Accordingly he bribed the

pricft with a great fum of money to let him

have the true lyre, and fubftitute another like

it to be preferved in its room. After thus ob-

taining it, he judged it unfafe to ufe it in the

day time, but took it at night in his bofom to

a place near the city, where, being all alone,

he began to make very free with the firings.

Though entirely ignorant of mufick, our young

Vot. III. X man
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man expedted to hear the moll heavenly drains

from a lyre, which hitherto nobody had been

able to withltand. He was thus flattering him-

felf as the happy fucccflbr of Orpheus, when

feveral dogs, of which a great number happen-

ed to be within hearing, fell upon and tore the

miferable performer limb from [yj limb. And

in

Ij] As the reader may poffibly be better pleafed with

Mr. Heron's tranflation of this ftor}', here it is

:

*' When the Thracian Bacchanals tore Orpheus to

pieces, they fay that his harp was thrown into the river

Hebrus with his bleeding head upon it. While the head

fung a lamentable elegy on the fate of its late proprietor,

the harp, touched by the wind, accompanied it with a

folemn lirain, till fwimmimg down the Egean fea the

mournful concert arrived at Lefbos. The Leftians,

taking them up, buried the head in the fpot where, ia

Lucian's time, flood the temple of Bacchus ; and hung

up the lyre in the temple of Apollo. Neanthus, the foa

of Pittacus the tyrant, who had heard the wonderful

qualities of this harp, that It tamed wild beafts, and

moved even trees and rocks, and that, fmce the time of

Orpheus, it had never been touched, had a violent de«

lire to try its eifefts. With this view he bribed the

prieft, who had it in keeping, to give it to him, and

hang
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in thus roufing the dogs indeed he might be

faid to refemble Orpheus. But it was now fuf-

ficiently

hang up one quite fimilar in its place. Neanthus wifely

thought it was not proper to ufe it by day, nor id the

city, left he Ihould bring the houfes about his ears, but,

hiding it under his robe, went by night to try it in the

environs. Being quite ignorant of mufic, he began

fcraping upon it at a ftrange rate, biit with no fmall

pride and fatisfaftion, as deeming himfelf the worthy

heir of the mufic of Orpheus. The town dogs, who, I

fuppofe, were all turned loofe into the ftreets at night,

as is now the cuftom in Turkey, came to the foimd in

crouds. Neanthus in tranfport imagined, now the

beafts had come, the other effeds would follow, and

looked fharp around to fee if a rock and a tree were com*

ing toward him dancing a minuet. Poor man ! he wa«

V, ofuUy deceived 1 The dogs had only come, thinking

the ftrange noife proceeded from a wolf, or a wild hog ;

and enraged by the horrid din tore its unfortunate author

to pieces." Heron's Letters on Literature, p. 399,

It is obfervable, that all ages and nations have th«-

fame ftories to tell on fimilar occafions. Mutato nomine

de te fabula narratur. An Englifli peer is reported to

have been no Icfs difappointed than Neanthus. He had

made a purchafe, they fay, of Punch, whofe wit un-

luckily was loft on being tranfplanted from the puppet

ihow.

X z I cag-
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ficicntly apparent, that Orpheus was not in-

debted for his fame to his lyre, but to the art

and the mufick which his mother had taught

him. Otherwife his lyre would have been but

a piece of lumber, or no better at bed than any

other lyre. But why ihould I trouble you with

the mention of Orpheus, or Neanthus, when

there has been in our own times, and 1 believe flill

is, a man who purchafed the earthen lamp of

Epiftetus the Stoick, for three thoufand drach-

mas ; which price was paid, as we are to ima-

gine, on a fuppofition, that, if he Ihould read

I cannot take leave of Mr. Heron without begging

his pardon for neglecting to ufe thofe marks of reference

which he recommends to all note -makers. At the fame

j.ime let me thank him for reading the adventures of his

manly mind. He dares to tread on any ground, and,

if he fometimes trips, it was to be expefled ; for on he

goes flapdaih, heedlefs of difcomfiting the unfortunate

wight who may happen to Hand in his way. He d««>

cries the common diftindion of thofe who write to pleafe,

and thofe who write to profit. This is flattering to an

author or tranflator of trifles, who will add, that no

human mind, not that of his admired Homer, can be

always on the Hreteh. Neque femper arcwm tendit

Apollo,

by
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by this lamp at night, the wifdoin of Epidtetus

would certainly appear to him in a dream, and

make him nothing inferior to that wonderful

old man. It was but the other day, that a per-

fon bought the ftaff of Proteus the Gynick, that

ftafF which he threw away on leaping into the

fire. A talent was the price of it ; and the pof-

feflbr now Ihews it, as the Tegeates do the Ikin

of the Caledonian boar, as the Thebans fliew

the bones of Gorgon, and the people of Mem^
phis the curls of Ifis. In becoming mafter of

that admirable treafure, you muft own, that he

outdid you, in getting a ftick for his ftupid

head. Dionyfius is reported to have written a

tragedy, and fuch miferable ftufF it was, that

poor Philoxenus, who was unable to keep his

countenance at the recital of it, was more than

once fent to the quarries on that account. Our

author at length, underftanding himfelf to be

the fubjed: of ridicule, wifely refolved to pur-

chafe the writing tablets of jEfchylus, expedt-

ing no doubt to be infpired like him. But, alas

!

alas ! his produdiions were now more wretched

than before ! Then his Dorick Mufe announced

the arrival of his wife ! Then " what a wife

X 3 have
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have I loft !** Then " filly mortals do but de-

ceive themfelves !** Such was the affiftance de-

rived from the tablets of .^fchylus. Indeed,

** filly mortals do but deceive themfelves."

For this fentence alone the tablets of iEfchylus

deferved gilding. I wonder what expectations

you can have formed from thofe books, which

you are continually turning over. You glue

them, and fmooth them, perfume them with

faffron and cedar, drefs and adorn them, as if

to reap fome advantage. But are you the better

for all this expence ? Do your books enable you

to talk as they do ? So far from it, you cannot

talk at all, and the life you lead is fuch, that

you are detefted by every body. If this could

be fuppofed to be the effedt of books, your

wifeft courfe would be to avoid them as much

as poflible. There are two objects, which a

man may propofe to himfelf in the ftudy of an-

cient authors, to fpeak well, and live well, to

emulate the good, to Ihun the bad. But, if

neither of thefe two ends can be attained by

books, I do not fee what any man can mean by

the purchafe of them ; unlefs it be to found a

college for mice, to prepare a manfion for the

moths,
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moths, or to procure a good beating for his

fervants, who are fo apt to negledt all care of

the library. I wonder what you can think of

yourfelf, when, being feen with a book in your

hand, as you conftantly are, you are afked con-

cerning the author ; what orator, hiftorian, or

poet he was. Gathering all your information

from the title, you muft be very guarded in

your anfwer. But perhaps in the courfe of con-

verfation, as one word begets another, our en-

quirer may be induced to fhew his talents for

criticifm, praifing this, and blaming that. This

muft be diftrefling : having nothing to fay,

would not you, on fuch an occafion, almoft

wifli the earth to open, and fwallow you up >

For, in truth, Bellerophon was not more ignorant

of the contents of his letter, than you are of the

book which you carry about with you. Deme-

trius the Cynick, being at Corinth, happened

to fee a very illiterate fellow reading a very fine

book. It was the Bacchse of Euripides ; and he

was come to that part of the play, in which a

meflengcr relates the fufferings of Pentheus, and

the coridudt of Agave. Demetrius could endure

him no longer, but fnatched the book out of

X 4 his
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his hand, and tore it in pieces, faying, it is

better for Pentheus to perifli by me at once,

than to fuflfer fo many cruel deaths from you.

I have been a long time confidering within my-

felf what could be your motive for bellowing fo

much of your time and money on books, but to

this day I am obliged to remain ignorant of it.

No one, in the leaft acquainted with you, can

poffibly imagine any ufe or advantage they can

be of to you. You have juft as much occaiion

for books, every body obferves, as a bald man

has for a comb, a blind man for a looking-glafs,

a deaf man for a mufician, an inland man for an

oar, or a pilot for a plow. But it may be you

flatter yourfelf with the thought of being

efteemed very rich, as you can afford to lay out

fo much money on what you do not know the

ufe of. The truth I believe is, as far as a fimple

Syrian may pretend to know any thing of the

matter, that, if you had not contrived to get your-

felf flipped into the old man's wjll, your books

before this time would probably have been -fold

by audtion, and you yourfelf might have died

of hunger. There is yet another way of ac-

counting for this folly. , As your flatterers have

made
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made you fancy yourfelf beautiful and lovely^

wife and eloquent, nay an author unparalleled,

fo you buy books to ftiew it is all true that

they fay of you. It is even faid, that you ex-

hibit your works at entertainments, while your

applauders, thirfty as fo many upland frogs,

are ready to fplit with drink and clamour.

Strange ! that you fliould be fo very eafily led

by the nofe ! you believe svery word they fay,

even when they tell you, that you look like a

king ! Perhaps they want to forge another Alex-

ander, to make another Philip out of a Fuller,

or produce an impoftor equal to the pretended

Nero in the time of our fore-fathers. No won-

der a filly fellow like you may be brought to

hang his head awry, and to fancy that he has

the exaft figure, gait, and face of the great

man ; when even Pyrrhus of Epirus was fo be-

fooled by his flatterers, that he fancied himfelf

the image of Alexander the Great, and yet no

two perfons could be more unlike. For I have

feen the picture of Pyrrhus, and know what I

fay. I beg his pardon for mentioning his

pame with yours. And yet what 1 have further

to obferve of him may not be inapplicable to

you.
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you. When Pyrrhus became fully poflefled of

this conceit, every one of his acquaintance came

into it, and pretended to believe it as much as

himfelf, till an old woman, a ftranger of Larifla,

blabbed out the plain truth, and cured him of

his folly. Pyrrhus had Ihewed her the feveral

piAures of Philip, and Perdiccas, and Alexan-

der, and Caflander, and others ; when he a/ked

which of them, in her opinion, he refembled

the moft, not doubting in the leafl that Ihe

would fix on Alexander. But Pyrrhus was dif-

appointed. After taking fufficient time to de-

liberate, the old woman could not think of any

perfon, whom Pyrrhus fo much refembled as

Batrachyon the cook. And the fadt was, that a

cook of that name then lived in Larifla, the

very counterpart of Pyrrhus. I will not fay.

what theatrical proftitute you moft refemble;

but I can fee, and it is manifeft to every body,

that this fancied phyiiognomy has turned your

head. You muft be a bad judge of features

fo much to miftake yourfelf. But why do I thus

trifle ? It is not difficult to explain what you

mean, though I have a great while been ftupid

enough not to underftand it. You think this a

very
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very ingenious device, from which you conceive

no fmall hopes. You know the [^] Emperor

to be a man of learning, and of courfe honour-

ing that charafter in others. You therefore

conclude, on its being reported to him, that-

you are a great purchafer and collector of books,

you muft infallibly be every thing with him.

But can you fuppofe, you fhamelefs fellow, that

he has had fuch a plentiful dofe of mandrake as

to forget what he muft have heard of your fcan-

dalous behaviour by night and day, and who

are your companions ? A king, you know, has

many ears and eyes. But your infamous doings

are fo very notorious, that they do not even

efcape the deaf and the blind. Your books arc

no protection. The afs is ftill an afs, though

in a lion's fkin. There are far too many damn-

ing proofs againft you. What is moft extraor-

dinary, is, that you Ihould think of forming

any expedtations from your bookfellers, and not

know that your character depends upon your-

felf. Do you mean to call in Atticus and Calli,

nus to be your vouchers ? You will find no

favour with them. They only wait for the-

lb] Marcus Antoninus.

fated
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fated day of reducing you to the lafl degree of

mifery and indigence. You fhould refolve be-

fore it be too late, to adt like a reafonable crea-

ture, and part with your books to fome man of

erudition, who might at the fame time purchafe

your new houfe. This is the only way to ap-

peafe your creditors, as you may thus be en-

abled to pay fome part of their extravagant de-

mands. It is not poflible for one man of li-

mited circumftances to be equal to both thofe

purfuits, which have hitherto employed your

labour and pains. Be advifed : good advice,

they fay, is a facred thing. How fcandaloully

you were expofed the other day ! I do aflure

you, and I could bring witneffes to prove what

I fay, that I could have beaten the fellow with

pleafure, fo much did I intereft myfelf in your

behalf. I was alhamed for you. Efpecially

when he pretended to have great variety of evi^

dence the moft circumftantial not only in fup-

port of what he then advanced, but which had

other heavy charges of the fame kind to make

againft you. Do, my good man, learn to be

a hufband of your money, and, if you mull dif-

grace yourfelf, do it within your own walls. To
reclaim
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reclaim you is out of the queftion, and I fliould

as foon think of putting a dog out of humour

with his carrion. But with refpedt to your

other weaknefs, your buying of books, that one

may furely expedt you to leave oif, now that

yoii are become fo very learned. You are wife

enough in all confcience, you have all the an-

cients at your fingers ends, you are acquainted

with every part of hiftory, know all the arts,

all the beauties and blemilhes of language, the

whole force and compafs of Attick expreflion.

All this might be expedted from fuch a multi-

tude of books, which could not do lefs than

make you an adept in all fcience. Or, if not,

why Ihould not I impofe on a man, who takes

fo much pains to impofe upon himfelf ? You
are poffefled of many authors, and will give

me leave to afk which of them is your favourite.

Do you like befl: to read Plato, or Antifthenes,

or Aniilochus, or Hipponax ? But perhaps yoii

have no opinion of any of them, and the orators

engage your attention. You have read then the

fpeech of jiEfchines again ft Timarchus. I Ihould

rather fay, that you mufl have re^ over every

compofition of the kind, and know every par-

4
'

ticular
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ticular relating to them. And have you not

adted certain characters of Ariflophanes and

Eupolis, and gone through the whole of the

Baptas ? Did you find nothing there that con-

cerned you ? Could you read that play without

a blufli I without recognizing your own image ?

Every body wonders at your motive for touch-

ing books with fuch filthy fingers. And when

you do it is alfo a queftion. In the day time

you have never been feen to read, and at night

you are otherwife employed. Away then with

all further pretenfions to ftudy ! Lay afide your

books, and attend only to that which pleafes

you fo much better ! unlefs you can ferioufly

lefolve on a better courfe of life, paying all due

reverence to the ajigry Phzedra of Euripides.

[a] They dread not horrors of th' affociate night,

Nor fear the burfting taunts of confcious walls.

But, if you are determined to perfevere in your

folly, go on and profper. Buy books, but lock

them up, I befeech you, and let it fuffice you to

fay you have them. Do not, I conjure you, by

any means, think of ever touching them, or

reading them. Let not fuch a tongue as your's

la} Euripid, Hippol, 417,

repeat
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repeat the words of ancient orators or poets, not

one of which ever did you any harm. But I

know very well, that all my admonitions are

loft upon you : 1 am only endeavouring to walh

a Blackamoor white. You will flill buy books

to no manner of purpofe, will flill continue to

be the contempt of the learned. They look

for fome ufc in books, not from the beauty of

the edition, not from the great price of it, but

from the good fenfe and apt exprefEon of the

author. Do you think ignorance is to be

cured or concealed by having a multitude of

books ? The trick will not pafs. Ignorant pre-

tenders to the art of healing provide themfelves

ivory cafes, filver cupping-inflruments, and

lancets ornamented with gold ; though they

neither know how nor when to make ufe of

them. And accordingly the man, who is ma-

iler of his art, fleps in with an inftrument barely

fit for his purpofe, lets the patient blood, and

relieves him. But, to ufe a comparifon that

may flill more expofe your abfurdity, I wifh

you to confider, that the barber, who is a

workman, is very often not too well flocked

with razors and glafTes. Whilft the mere pre-

tender
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tender exhibits a prodigious variety, in order

to conceal that ignorance which his huge mir-

rour only renders more confpicuous. The beft

of all is, that his neighbours generally go to

the Ihop of the former to be fliavcd, and occa-

lionally take a peep at the glafs of the latter.

And thus indeed your books, which are ufelefs

to you, might be of ufe to others, if you would

lend them. But, like the dog in the manger,

you neither eat the barley yourfelf, nor will

fufFer another to do it. And fo much at prefent

on the fubjedt of your books. You Ihall hear

from me again and again on the fubjett of your

infamous life.

THE
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THE

TRIUMPHS OF THE GOUT.

SCENE, A CHAMBER/

Enter Ocypus lame, and leaning on the Nurfe.

\b'\ o c y p u s/

WHENCE withoutwound proceeds this horrid pain

That robs me of the afliftance of my feet }

While^

\h'\ Ocypus, the fon of Podalirius and Aftafia, was

eminent for his ftrength and beauty, a great lover of

hunting, and all gymnaftick exercifes. This young man

having been accullomed to infult and deride whomfoever

he law grievoufly afflicted with the gout, telling them at

the fame time that their pains were nothing, brought

upon himfclf the indignation of the goddefs who pre-

fides over that diftemper, and was at laft, by the violence

of the difcafe, driven tQ a recantation. Lucian had com.

y a pofed
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While, like a bow-ftring by the forceful arm

Of fome bold archer ftrain'd, the cracking finewi

Labour and ftretch ; and force ine to complain,

That length of time but ftrengthens the difeafc.

NURSE.

Raife thyfelf up, my fon, nor bear fo hard,

Left, haplefs as thou art, with thee I fall.

O C Y P IT S.

Lcfs weighty then, to humour thee, I'll lean,

And r^ft upon my foot, and bear my pain ;

For (hame it is, that you ftiould alk the aid

Of fuch a prating, old, decrepit wretch.

NURSE.
Forbear, vain boy, thy fcoffing infolence.

Nor vaunt too much thy youth ; for well thou know'ft.

In ficknefs youth is impotent as age.

Be governed ; for, this arm fhould I withdraw.

Thou falleft, while my old feet unfliaken fland.

pofed an entire drama upon this fubje<£t ; but, as only

the beginning of this piece remains, I have tranflated it,

and, with very little alteration in either, have made it a

part of his [c] other drama, the fubjeft of which is the

Triumph of the Gout over phyfick,

[f] This ingrafted verfion oi the late ingenious Mr. Weft Is

taken into the fervice as a conciliatory epilogue. J. C.

Qcy«
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O C y P U S.

But if thou falleft, through age thou falleft,not ficknefs,

Old age is weak, though prompt and willing ever,

NURSE.
Leave arguing, and tell me by what chance

This pain hath got pofleflion of thy toe.

O C Y P U S.

As in the courfe I exercised, awry

My ankle turn'd, and thence the pain enfu'd.

NURSE.
Why, as the fellow faid, who carelefs fate

Clipping his grifly beard, then run again.

O C Y P U S.

Or wreftling might I not the hurt receive,

When lock'd together were our grappling limbs ?

NURSE.
A trufty champion by my troth thou art.

If all thy fury light upon thyfelf.

But this is a mere circle of evafions.

And I myfclf the like difcourfe have held

In former times, and try'd to varnifli over

Y 3 Eves
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Even to my dearefl friends th' unpleafing truth ;

But now when every fwelling member fpcaks,

And burning dolours torture thy whole body——

ENTER PHYSICIAN.

PHYSICIAN.
O ! wher/c is Ocypus, illuflrious youth ?

For lame, I heafj, are his viftorious feet,

And therefore to affift him am I come.

But fee ! where carelefs on the couch difFuPd,

Supine he lies I Heaven grant thee health, my fon.

And to thy feet reftore their wonted flrength.

Declare to me, O Ocypus, the caufe

Of thy complaint ; perhaps my powerful art

May for thy anguifti find fome quick relief.

OCYPUS.
'0/.

Intolerable pain my foot confumes.

PHYSICIAN.
Whence came it ? how ? what accident ? explain.

OCYPUS.
Or in the draining race, or haply while

My gymnick excrcifcs I perform'd,

Some hurt from my companions I received,

PH Y-
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PHYSICIAN.
Hien Where's the fore and angry inflammation i

And why no fomentation on the part i

O C Y P U S.

The wooUen bandage I abhor.

NURSE.
Alai!

How baneful is the pride of handfomt looks !

I^HYSICIAN.

What therefore muil be done ? fiiall I lay open

Thy tumid foot ? but, Ocj^pui^ bc fure,

If once I ieizie upon it, I ihall drain.

At many bleeding wonnd^, thy arteries.

O C Y P U S,

Put all thy new devices now in pra^ire.

So from this horrid pain my foot be freed,

PHYSICIAN.
Then lo ! my fleely inftrument I draw.

This crooked, fharp, blood-thiriling inftrument.

O C Y P U S.

Hey! ho! #ij^»

Y4 NURSE.
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NURSE.

Phyfician, what drift thou intend?

Would'ft thou with fliarp incifions vex him more ? ,

And, without knowing why, his foot endanger ?

He hath abus'd thee with an idle tale.

For, neither in the {training race, nor while

His gymnick exercifes he perform'd,

From his 'companions did he hurt receive :

Then liflen to mytale. Healthful he came,

And all unwounded home ; and greedily

The evening feafl devour'd, and drain'd the bowl ;

Then falling on the couch fecurely flept j

But at midnight awaking loud he roar'd,

As fmitten by fome god ; fear feiz'd us all.

And oh ! he cried, whence came this dire mifchance f

Some torturing Djemon feizes on my foot.

Thus on his couch up-fitting all night long

His foot in fa<Wfclemnity he moan*d.
,

But when the cock's flirill-founding trump proclaims

The davvning-day, lamenting forth he comes.

And on my flioulders leans his feverifli hand.

While his difabled foot-fteps I uphold.

All that he told thee is a forg'd device,

To veil the fecret of his dire difeafc,

Which now in every limb begins to rack him,

tJor yet is able to extort the truth.

OCT-
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O C Y P U S.

Old age is ever arm'd with mighty words ;

Vaunting in fpeech, but impotent in adion.

He, who when fick his nurling friends deceives,

Like the ftarv*d wretch that hungry [J] maftich chews.

But cheats himfelf, and fofters his difeafe.

PHYSICIAN.
Thou cheated all, now that, now faying this,

Confeffing pain, but not explaining what,

O C Y P U S.

And how (hall I explain it ? I indeed

Know that I fuffer pain, and that is all.

PHYSICIAN.
When pain, without apparent caufe, invades

The fwelling foot, a man may pleafe himfelf

In hunting after this and that folution.

But can't miftake the nature of his evil.

And now hear this, howe'er unpleafmg truth.

At length, with vengeance due, it comes upon thee,

[d] Maftich' is a great ftrengthener of the Homach,

and confequently promotes appetite, which to a man

dying of hunger is fo far from being a relief, that it

rather increafcs his complaint.

OCY-
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O C Y P U S.

It ? what ? alas ! what terrible difeafe^

That needs fuch prefaceto its horrid name ?

NURSE.
The gout, O wretched Ocypus, whofe pangs

And gnawing tortures thou dtdil once deride.

OCYPUS.
But what, O Ikilful artift, what fay'ft thou >

PHYSICIAN.
Farewell, to ferve thee I negleft xnjrfelf.

OCYPUS.
What accident or bufinefs calls thee hence ?

PHYSICIAN.
Into a carelefj evil thou art fallen.

OCYPUS.
Muft I then ever lame, tormented ever,

Drag on a life of everlaflingwoe ?

PHYSICIAN.
Fear not, thou flialt not be for ever lame.

OCT-
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o c y p u s.

What worfe have I to fear ?

PHYSICIAK.
On either leg

Her galling fetters will the goddefs bend.

O C Y P u S.

Alas ! in t'other fympathifing foot

Methinks I feel ^ new unufual pain :

Or am I montionlefs ? or wherefore dread I [rijtng up]

To place thefe once fo nimble feet on earth ?,

Seiz'd like a child with vain and fudden fear ?

Now by the gods, th' immortal gods, I beg,

If aught thy art fuggeft of aid or comfort,

Thy friendly help impart, and eafe my pain.

Or furely I (hall die : within I feel

The fecret venom, and the thrilling arrow,

That pierces through my feet, and tears my flnewi.

PHYCISIAN.
Not to amufe thee with unmeaning words.

Like fome of thofe who call themfelves phyficianr,

But of the healing fcience nothing know,

I'll briefly fliew the flate of thy complaint.

Ad
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An unfurmountable and ftrong difeafe

Is fallen upon thee : bonds more hard and ftubborn

Than thofe fleel-temper*d fhackles, which the hand

Of juftice fixes on the bold offender :

A dreadful, undifcover'd, fecret ill,

Whofe burden human nature fcarce can bear.

O C Y P U S.

Alas ! oh ! oh 1 what inward fmart is thii,

That penetrates my foot ? oh ! on thy arm

Support me ere I fall, and lead me on,

As the young Satyrs realing Bacchus lead.

[falls on the couch.
1^

PHYSICIAN.

There leave him on the couch ; refrefliing fleep

His much-exhaufted fpirits will recruit.

\Exeunt Nurfe and Phyfician.

O C Y P U S folus.

O horrid name ! detefted by the gods

!

Gout, rueful gout ! of fad * Cocytus born,

* One of the infernal rivers, fo named from a Greek

word, which fignifies to lament.

Cocytus, nam'd from lamentations loud

Heard on the rueful ftream. Milt. P. L. B. 2.

Whom
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Whom in the mirky caves of Tartarus,

The fiend Megaera in her womb conceiv'd,

And nourifh'd at her breaft : Aledo too

With her fell milk the wayward infant fed.

But oh ! what God brought thy difaftrous power

To taint this light, and harrafs human kind ?

If punifliment condign purfue the dead,

For crimes committed in their days of nature.

What need was there in Pluto's dreary realms

With ftreams forbidden, Tantalus to vex ?

To whirl Ixion on the giddy wheel ?

And weary Sifyphus with fruitlefs toil ?

It fure had been fufficient punifliment.

Had each offender the (harp pains endur'd.

That tear this meagre miferable carcafe ;

While through th' obflrufted pores the ftruggling vapour

And bitter diftillation force their way.

Ev'n through the bowels runs the fcalding plague.

And waftes the flefli with floods of eddying fire.

So rage the flames in Etna's fulph'rous womb :

So 'twixt Charybdis and vex'd Sylla rave

Th' imprifon'd tides, and in wild whirlwinds tofi'd

Dafli 'gainft th' mouldering rocks the foaming furge.

O evil unexplor'd ! how oft in vain

We fondly try to mitigate thy woes,

And find no comfort, by falfe hopes abus'd ! [J'<cps.'}

SChK^
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*--*

SCENE changes, and difcovers the Chorus,

confifting of gouty men and women, marching

in proceffion to the temple of the Gout, with

mufick and dancing.

CHORUS.

To tender * Attis, bcardlefs boy,

The howling Phrygian throng

On Cybele's high mountain chant

Th' cnthufiaftick fong.

On yellow Timolus' flowery top

The Lydian youth around -rj

For t Comus mix the warbling voice

And flute's melodious found.

With clafhing arms, in frantick mood.

The mad Idaean train

Attemper to the Cretan dance

Their holy ritual ftrain.

* Attis, a beautiful boy, beloved by Cybele the mo-^

ther of the gods. She made hiai one of her priefts, and

enjoined him to chaftity ; which he not obferviiig, was

ftruck by the goddefs with madnefs, JJ^fter his death he

was worfliiped with Cybele on Dindymus, a mountain

of Phrygia.

•[ Comus, the god of revelling and debauchery,

3 To
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•^ Mar», the furious god of war,

The fwelling trumpets breathe,
"*

Preluding to contentious ftrifc.

To battle, blood, and death.

But we, O Gont, affliftive power f

We thy fad votaries,

In fighs and groans to thee perform

Our anmial facrifice

:

When uftier'd by the blufhing hours

The gcaial fpring appears,

And every flower-embroider'd vale

It's verdant mantle wears :

When Zephyr on each pregnant tree

Calls forth the tender leaves.

And her fad neft the fwallow builds

Beneath the friendly eves

:

When in the grove, at midnight hour,

Difconfotate, alone.

For Itys loft, the Athenian Bird

Renews her plaintive moan.

* Itys,' the fon of Tereus and Progne, who was flain

by his aunt Philomela, and ferved up at table to his

father Tereus, at the inftigation of his mother Progne,

wbofe hufband Tereus had javiflied Philomela, and cut

out her tongue ; which ftie found means to difcover to

her fifter. Philomela was turned into a nightingale

and Itys into a pheafant,

SCENE,
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SCENE, a Chamber.

O C Y P U S folus.

Come, O my comfort, my fupporter, come.

My ftafF, my third beft leg : O ! now uphold

My tottering footfteps, and direft my way,

That lightly on the earth my foot may tread.

Wretch, from thy pallet raife thy heavy limbs.

And quit the cover'd clofenefs of the room,

Difpel the cloud, that weighs thy eyelids down,

In open day, and in the golden fun

On purer air thy enliven'd fpirit feaft.

For now my willing mind invites me forth ;

But the weak flefti refufes to comply.

Be refolute, my foul : for well thou know'ft'

The gouty wretch, that would but cannot move,

Ought to be number'd with th' inactive dead.

Come on.

[Exit Ocypu*.

SCENE
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SCENE changes, enter Ocyptis, who dif-

covers the chorus before a temple, offering

facrifices to the Gout, with mulick and

dancing. Dance.

o e Y p u ^.

But who are they, whpfe hands with crutches fill'd,

Whofe toffing heads with eldern garlands bound.

Seem in wild dance fome feaft to celebrate ?

Do they to thee, Apollo, Paeans fing ?

Then would the Delphick laurel fliade their brows.

Or chant they rather Bacchanalian hymns ?

Then would thfeir temples be wkh ivy wreath*d.

Whence are ye, ftrangers? fpeak, the truth declare.

Declare, O friends, what deity ye worftiip.

CHORUS.

But who art thou, that mak'ft us this demand ?

Thou too, as from thy crutch may be infcrr'd.

And hobbling pace, thou art a votary 1

Of the invincible divinity.

O C Y P U S.

I am, nor more unworthy of the name.

Vol. III. Z CHORDS.
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CHORUS.

When Cyprian * Venus, queen of love,

In pearly dews fell from above,

Nereus amafs'd her fcatter'd frame.

And form'd the fair-proportion'd dame.

Faft by the fountains of the deep^

Where on iheif ooze the (urges fleep'.

On her broad bofom Tethys laid

The partner of Jove's regal bed-.

Minerva, virigin bold and wife,

from the great monarch of the lkie€, »

Saturnian Jove, her birth receiv'd, *

In his immortal brain conceiv'd.

But old f Ophion, hoary god,

Our goddefs firft embrac'd;

Firft in his fond paternal arms

The mighty infant phc'd.

What time primsval Chaos ceas'd.

And night eternal fled
;

Bright rofe the morning, and the fun

His new-born radiance fhed,

* Venus is faid to have been born of the froth of the

f OphioD, a god older than Saturn.

Then
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Then from the vTomb of fate fprang forth

*rhe Gout's tremendous power,

Heaven with portentous thunders rarigj ^

And hail'd her natal hoUr.

Clotho receiv'd and fwath'd the babe<

Thence at the ftreaming breafl:

Of wealth by foftering Plutus fed,

Her awful force increas'd. •*"

O C Y P U S.

Say, by what rites myfterious to her altar

Doth the dread power her votaries admit ?

CHORUS.
Nor with the * biting fteel ourfelves we wound.

Or fprinkle with our blood the hallow'd ground

:

Nor are our necks with galling collars worn ;

Or livid backs with founding fcourges torn :

Nor at the altar, when the vi£tim dies.

Gorge we the raw and bleeding facrificc :

But when the fpring the rifing fap impels,

And the young elm with genial moifture fwells

;

* The chorus here alludes to feveral religious cerie-

itionies performed by feveral priefts to their gods. The

fcripture mentions the priefts of Baal cutting and flafli-

ing themfelves with knives, &c.

Z 2 When
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When in the hedges on the budding fpray

The blackbird modulates her various lay.:

Then unperceiv'd fhe drives her piercing dart,

And wounds the inmoft fenfe with fecret fmart

;

The hip, the nervous thigh, the ankles fvvell,

The bending knee, and firm fupporting heel

:

The ftrong-knit Ihoulder, and the finewy arm.

And hand mechanick feel th' intefline harm.

Through every joint the thrillir^g anguifli pours,

And gnaws, and burns, and tortures, and devours j

Till length of fufF^ring the dire power appeafe,

And the fierce torments at her bidding ceale.

O C Y P U S.

Unweeting then her votary am I

:

Thou, goddefs, gentle and benign, approach !

And I, with thefe thy votaries, will begin

Thy facred, folemn, euftomary fong. {Daace^

V CHORUS.

Thou air, be ftill ; thou Iky, ferene j

Thy groans, thou gouty wretch, forbear:

Propt on her fiafl^ behold the queen

Deigns at our altars to appear !

[Jhe godtiefs ofjhe Gout defcends or tnteri

c H • R V s.
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C H O R i; s.

Hail ! gentlcft of the heavenly powers

!

Propitious on thy fervants fmile;

And grant in fpring's fermenting hours

A (juick deliverance from our toil.

GODDESS.

I^ives there on earth to whom I am unknown,

Unconquerable queen of mighty woes ?

Whom nor the fuming cenfer can appeafe,

Nor viftim's blood on biazing altars pour'd.

Me, not Apollo's felf with all his drugs,

High heaven's divine phyfician, can fubdue;

Nor his learn'd fon, wife ^Cfculapius.

Yet ever fince the race of men began,

All have effay'd my fury to repel,

Racking th' invention of ftill-baffled phyfick.

Some this receipt 'gainft me, fome that explore,

Plantane they bruife, the parlley, odorous herb.

The lenient lettuce, and the purflam wild. »

Thefe bitter horehound, and the watery plant,

That on the verdant banks of rivers grows

;

Thofe nettles crufli, and comfrey's vifcid root,

And pluck the lentils in the ftant'ing pools.

Some parfnips, fome the gloflfy leaf apply

That ftiades the downy peach, benumbing henbane,

Z 5 The
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The poppy's foothing gum, th* emollient bulb,

Rind of the Punick apple, fleawort hot.

The coftly frankincenfe, and fearching root

Of potent hellebore, foft fenugreek

Temper'd with rofy wins, * collamphacura,

Nitre and fpawn of frogs, the Cyprefs-cone,

And meal of bearded barley, and the leaf

Of colworts unprepar'd, and ointments made

Of pickled garus, and (O vain conceit I)

The dung of mountain-goats, and human ordure.

The flowpr of beans, and hot farcophagus.

The poifonous f ruddock fome, and flirew-moufe boil,

The weafel fome, the frog, the lizard green,

The fell hytena, and the wily fox,

And branching X ftone-buck bearded like a goat.

What kind of metals have ye left untry'd ?

"What juice ? what weeping tree's medic'nal tear ?

What beads ? what anjmals have not Leftow'd

Their bones, or nerves, or hides, or blood, or marrow,

Or milk, or fat, or excrement, or urine.

The draught of four ingredients fome compofe,

Some eight, but more from feven ej^peft relief;

Some from the purging hiera feck their cure,

* Ko^^«ft^axov. what is it ?

f A kind of red land-toad.

J.
A beaft with fliaggy hair and beard like a go^t, Ijut

ptherwife like a flag.
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On myftic veifes vainly fome depend

;

The tricking Jew gulls othar fools with charms

;

While to the cooling fountains others fly.

And in the chryflal current feek for health.

But to all thefe fell anguifh I denounce.

To all who tempt me evermore fevere.

But they who patiently my vifit take,

Nor feek to combat me with anodynes^

-Still iind me gentle and benevolent.

jFor in my rites whoe'er participates.

His tongue with eloquence I ftraight endow,

And teach him with facetious vvii to pleafe,

J^ merry, gay, jocofe cpmpanion boon :

Round whom the noify crowd inceflant laugh.

As to the baths the crippled wretch is borne.

For that dire * Ate, of whom Homer fxngs,

That dreaded powerful deity am I :

Who on the heads of men ini'ulting tread,

And filent, foft, and unobferv'd, approach.

But as from me the acid drop dcfcends,

The drop of anguifh, I the Gout am caUM.

Now then, my votaries all, my orgies fing,

jfVnd praife with hymns the unconquerable goddefa,

* See Homer, 11. b. 19.

Z4 CHORUS.
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CHORUS.

^ear^ ftubborn virgin, fierce and ftrong,

Impradicable maid

!

O liften to our holy fong

!

"

And grant thy fervants ^id!

Thy power, imperious dame, difmays

The monarch of the dead.

And ftrikes the ruler of the feas, I

And thundering Jove with dread,

Thee foft repofing beds delight.

And flannel's warm embrace,

And bandag'd legs nor fwift in flight,

Nor vidors in the race.

Thy flames the tumid ankles feel.

The finger maim'd, the burning heel,

And toe that treads the ground.

Thy pains unclos'd our eyelids keep.

Or grant at beft tumultuous fleep,

And (lumbers never found.

Thy cramps our limbs diftort,

Thy knots our joints invade

:

Such is thy cruel fport

!

Inexorable maid!

lEfiter mejfengery with two TJtountchani^ bounds

' Mes-
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1

MESSENGER|j
O! miftrefs, opportunely art thou met.

Attend ; no vain or idle tale I bring,

But well fupported by authentick fafts.

As through the town (for fo thou didfl: enjoin)

With flow and gentle pace I lately rang'd,

Searching, if haply I might chance to find

A mortal bold enough to brave thy power

;

TThere quiet all, and patient I beheld,

Subdu'd, O goddefs, by thy mighty arm.

All but thefe two prefumptuous daring wretches.

Who to the gaping crowd with oaths deny'd

To pay due reverence to thy deity,

Boafting that they would banifli thee from earth :

Wherefore with fetters ftrong their legs I bound,

Aqd after five days march have brought them hither,

A weary march of twice five hundred feet.

GODDESS.
Swift haft thou come, my winged meflenger.

Say, from what regions, through what rugged paths.

Haft thou thy tedious longfome way purfued ?

Explain, that I may comprehend thy fpeed.

MESSENGER.
Five flairs, whofe weak and diflocated frame

Trembled beneath my tread, defcending down.

Firft
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Firft to the level pavement I arriv'd.

That 'gainft my feet its jarring furface turn'd j

Which having wiA unsafy footfleps crofs'd,

I enter'd next the rough and flinty flreet,

Whofe pointed flones the gouty foot abhors

:

Here meeting with a fmooth, though flippery path,

I hurried on, but with back-fliding hafte,

The trodden flime my tottering ankle turn'd.

Thus as I journey'd, down on every fide

The ftreaming fweat defcended, and my lees

Faint and relax'd no longer firmly trod.

Thence labouring in each limb, and over^toil'd,

A broad, but dangerous way receiv'd me next

:

For on each hand the whirling chariots flew.

And urg'd and prefs'd, and drove me fafler on :

But I with nimble aflion ply'd my feet.

And quick into an alley flept afide.

Till every rattling hafty wheel was pafs'd.

For, as to thee, O goddefs, 1 belong'd,

Thy votary, I ought not, could not run.

CHORUS.

Servant, thou haft not well perform'd in vain. "

Nor fliall thy prompt obedience vvant reward.

In recompence this pleafing boon receive,

Three years of light^and gentler pains to bear.

But ye, moft impious heaven-abandon'd villains,

S What,
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What, and whence are ye, that fo proudly dare

The lifts to enter with the mighty Gout,

Whofe power not Jove himfelf can overcome ?

Speak, wretches many a hero have I tam'd.

As all the v.iic and learned teftify.

* Priam w a'^ gouty, as old poets fing.

And by the Gout the fwift Achilles fell.

Bellerophon, and Thebes' unhappy lord.

The mighty CEdipus, my prowefs own'd,

And, of maim'd Pelops' race, young Plifthenes.

He too, who led to Troy his warriour bands.

The halting fon of Psan, felt my dart.

And by my dart the f lord of Ithaca,

Not by the poifonous Trygon's bane expir'd.

* Lucian had this circumftance from fome fecret

hiftorjes that are not come down to us ; or poHibl/

there may be fome conceit which we do not underftand^

fince one cannot help thinking that he alludes to the

lamenefs of Philodetes, which he got by the fall of one

of Hcrcules's arrows on his foot ; and to the wound

which Achilles received in his heel from Paris, which

wound was the occalion of his death.

t Telegonus, the fon of Ulyffes by Circe, coming t«

fee his father, was denied entrance by the fervants ;

upon which a quarrel enfued, in which he unfortunately

flew his father Ulyfles with a fpear or arrow, pointed

with the bone of a Trygon, a poifonous iifh.

Whcr«.
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Wherefore, ill-fated wretches, be aflur'd,

Yoiir wicked deeds fhall meet their due reward.

FIRST MOUNTEBANK.

Syrians we are, in fair Damafcus born,

But urg*d by want and hungry poverty,

O'er earth and fea like vagabonds we roam.

And with this ointment, which our father gave,

We comfort and relieve the lick and lame»

G O D P E S S.

What is your ointment, fay, and how prepar'd ?

SECOND MOUNTEBANK.

We dare not tell, to fecrecy oblig'd

Both by the folemn oath of our profeflion.

And laft injundtions of a dying father

;

Who charg'd us to conceal the powerful virtue

Of this our medicine, whofe ftrong efficacy,

O Gout, can even thy madding fires allay,

G O D D E S S.

Ha ! miferable wretches, fay ye fo ?

Is there on earth, one medicine, whofe.efFeft

My power is not fufficient to controul ?

Come on, upon this iflue let us join.

Let
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Let us experience now the prevalence

Of your ftrong medicine, or my raging flame,s.

Hither, tormenting fpirits, who prefide

lO'er my diftrading forrows, hither come.

[Spirits defand,

G O D D £ » S.

Thou from the tender fole to every toe

Round all the foot the burning anguifli fpread.

Thou in the heel fhalt fettle, from the thigh

Thou on the knee (halt pour the bitter drop.

And each of you a finger fliall torment,

SPIRITS.

Behold, O queen, thy orders are perform*d.

See ! where the wretches maim'd and roaring lie.

Their limbs diftorted with our fierce attack

!

GODDESS.

Now, friends, inform us of the truth j declare

If aught your boafted ointment now avail.

For if my forces it indeed fubdue,

Far, to the dark receffes of the earth.

The depths profound of Tartarus I'll fly,

Henceforth unknown, unhonour'd and unfeea.

p I R.S T
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FIRST MOUNTEBANK.

Behold ! the ointment is apply'd ! but, oh ! n
The flames relent not. Oh ! I faint, I die !

A fecret poifon all my leg confumes.

Not fo pernicious is the bolt of Jove :

Nor rages fo the wild tejnpeftuous fea :

Nor more refiftlefs is the lightning's blaft.

Sure three-mouth'd Cerberus my linews gnaws ;

Or on my flefii fome poifonous viper preys ;

Or to my limbs th' envenom'd * mantle clings,

DrenchM in the Centaur's black malignant gore !

O queen, have mercy ! freely we acknowledge

That, nor our ointment, nor aught elfe on earth.

Thy unrefifted fury can reflrain,

O mighty conqucrefs of human kind !

* The- mantle of the Centaur NelTus, who having

proffered Hercules his fervice, to carry his wife over the

river Evenus, when he had her on the other fide would

have forced her, thereupon Hercules ihot him with an

arrow. Neffus, feeing he muft die, in revenge prefents

Deianira with his mantle ftained with his own blood,'

telling her it was a charm for love. She believing this,

when Hercules was facrificing in mount Oeta, fent him

this mantle to put on, which he no fooner did, but the

poifoji worked fo ftrongly, that he grew mad, and threw

himfelf into the fire.

o c Y p u s.
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O C Y P U S.

I too, O potent goddefs, grace implore.

Once in the wanton pride of vigorous youth^

Vain of my beauteous limbs, and aftive ftrength,

I mock'd thy dolours, and thy power defy'd.

But now chaflis'd by thy afflidlive arm,

And by thy nearer influence fubdu'd,

My impious vfiunts, O goddefs, I retra£l.

Adore thy might, and deprecate thy wrath.

GODDESS.

Spirit*, forbear, and mitigate their woes.

See ! they repent them of the dire contention I

Now let the world confefs my ftubborn power,

Nor mov'd by pity, nor by drugs fubdu'd !

\Goddefs and f^'iTits reafcend,

CHORUS.

In vain with mimick flames * Salmoneus ftrove

To emulate the bolts of thundering Jove ;

* Salmoneus, is imitation of thunder, caufei a

brazen bridge to be b\jilt, over which he drove his

chariot, and for lightning threw flaming torches ; but

for this impiety was flruck dead witjx real lightning.

To
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*ro deepeft hell with fcorching lightning driven.

Too late he own'd the ftronger power of heaven.

The fatyr * Marfyas blew his boaftful reed.

And, Phoebus, ftrike, he cry'd, thy rival firings,

Stript of his fkin he mourns the impious deed.

While round the bleeding trophy Pythius fings.

Robb'd of her children, in eternal woe.

In ffreams eternal while her forrows flow.

Sad t Niobe laments the fatal hour.

That uig'd her to provoke Latona's power.

Thee, Pallas, Ikill'd in every work divine,

Foolifli I Arachne at the loom defy'd
;

Inceflant thence flie draws the filmy twine.

Memorial of her fond prefumptuous pride.

* Marfyas having challenged Apollo to a trial of fkill,

was by hint Head alive.

f Niobe had fix, fome fay feven fons, and as many

daughters, all of whom were flain by Apollo and Di-

ana, as a punifhment for the pride of their mother,

who had prefumed to compare herfelf with the goddefs

Latona, and even to infult her, becaufe Ihe had not fo

large an cSspring as herfelf. Niobe was turned into a

fl:one, that weeps.

% Arachne was turned into a fp'ider*

Taught
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Taught by the vengeance of the gods above,

Latona, Pallas, Pythian Phoebus, Jove,

To mortals be this fage inftruAion given,

•* That man, though bold, is not a match for heaven."

C H O R 17 -Si

O awful Gout, whofe univerfal fway

The trembling nations of the earth obey,

Our torments, gracious fovcreign, O alTuage

!

Be Ihort our pangs, be moderate thy rage !

Many, various are the woes

That this fceue of life cempofe.

Ufe with reconciling balm

Can our throbbing forrows calm

;

Can our ftiarpeft pains beguile,

And bid Gouty wretches fmile, ,

Hence, companions of my care.

Learn with feeling heart* to bear.

To expedl with fouls unmov'd

Ills, ye have already prov'd.

If feverer woes invade,

Heaven will grant you flrength and aid.

Who, impatient of his pain,

Bites, and gnaws, and ihakes the chain,

Laughter he, and fcorn fliall move 1

Such is the decree of Jove,

End of the THIRD VOLUME.



ERRATA.
Vol. I. p. i^. for maid, readmz^.

Vol. II. p. ^02,for he had rather, rW he would rather.

Had rather yi^wj to be a barhaiijm^ orijing^ prohahy^ from a
fontrafied manner ofwriting I'd rather, you'd rather, he'd

rather, &c,
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